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BUIJ.OCH TIMES
0....... I, IMI
eeonemrc barriers to educnttonnl ]Ratopportunity.
He accouned the following
(acla Ftnanclul aid LO the extent
o( $205 million bus been grunted
to colleges It 1111 untverstuea aUB
the IUUIL (OUI � eur s ThIs 1>1 ogmm
ullows u loun cCllmg of $1 000 pCI
year to ench student fur under
urndunte wurk HOl1I1)lJIcnt IS III
three pel cunt Interest bC�ll\llln�
unu �cllr ItftC! he studunta term
tnnte enrollment
Those t utcruur public school
teuohimr \\111 huvu tell per cent of
thuir lonn eum-cled etch veu r of
lenchlllg IIfI ttl !jO'
1} sou said I hiS prom-uru
III deus II SllPuflCUlll t-on tt-ihut.icu
tu rruldnnce purpose which idunti
fl�s IIId,\ iduul stl t IlJ.d hs U 1\ d
weukuesses lind drnwa plltns fOI
excclluuee III cvr 'Y 11110 uf hUIlWIl
eudcnvur
Dr. Tyson
Addresses
KiWanis
Dr Ralph K Tyson, Denn of
Student.s GeorJl,lIt Southern Cui
lege, nddreased the Stntesborc Kr
Wants Club Thursdny, Septumhm
:18 The tOPIC o( his t.nlk wus the
National Defense Student Luun
Fund Progrum
"According to some o( OUI beat
uducntlonn! eXJlUI ts," SUII) 'PYRon
'the Nnt.ionul Defuuse Educutiou
Act II< the most SIJ,!'lIIrlcllllt Iederul
leg'ialntinn III tho educuuunnl
field since President Lincoln auru
cd the Murrill Act 111 1862 (JrcaL
lflJ,: Innd bPJ IIl1t uollcg'eH '
H1 went nil to SIlY thllt 'the
J!'O\elnmcnt IS, hv thu� Icu'udlltlOll
not murely pro\ IdlllJ,: runds (01
cduelltlon but IS HeeklllJ.{ 'to t XCI t
10VOIIl1:e' nt Clltlclll J)olIlL.. III the
Interest of ImprovitlJ,{ the sUJlJlll
ur lenchelll La st.relll4"th neglectud
nreas of curnculm. unci to relllO\ e
MARINE RECRUITER HERE
FIRST AND rHIRD TUESDAYS
I Ill: Mflllll(, HClI Ulttl SJ,:'t Stone
IllIOllnccd lodnv Ihut he \\111 \ISIt.
Stilt I !lbolo all "lIesduls, 1st Hilt!
tlfl "euk e Ich month
101 mOlc IIlfOlllllltlol1 plcllse
contllct. MIS (,IO!HI lit the Drll(t.
!lolild III tllU Cuurt HOWIf' lIulldlllJ,!'
01 \\lltU the �tlllintl RCCllIltlllJ,!'
Offlt:e P 0 BhfJ,!' SU\llnllllh, Gu
WE
POND FISHING
CYPRESS LAKE
formerl, Rigg. Mill
October II, 12, 13 and 14th
FI.h Sold On Ground.
Day
Held At
G. S. C.
WE ARE
HAVING
OUR
Co ty C '1
HOMECOMING SET FOR
un ouno 10CT 11TH AT NEW HOPE I
At Stil Oct 141 Home Coming day will be heldson • at New Hope Church, Statesboro,
The Bullqch County Ocuncil Route 2 on Sunday. October J 6th
of Parent and Teacher Assocla. Sunday school will be at 10'00 a.m.
tiona will meet at the Stilson Ele and worship service at 11.00
mentary School on next Saturday a m he Rev Jake Hutchinson
October 14th at. 10 00 o'clock. for of Perry, Ga a former pastor of
Hill !Jill ucuv ItlCS were held lit n School of Instruction All Offl. New Hope, will be the speaker at
GUOI)!'IH Southern College Thura cera nnd Chairmen of the ten 10. the worship service
dnv September 28 The theme was cnl PTA UOIts In the Count.y arc A basket lunch Will be served
DOj.!putch ' lind the J,{lIls dressed expected to attend III the church annex at the noon
l� III Ahnel und the boys ns Dai MIS Oluise Smith. President says hour All members, friends and
Sl Mue
I
thls promises to be one of the formCi puetors nrc In\ I ted to ut-
I'eg')!,v Alcxuuder und Juyce best l11eet.lnJ,!'s "0 have hod WIth tend
Clark, Chilli men or the prosrrum the School or Instruction Mrs
-----------_
111\ Hied I he dnv's lICllVltleK into Lee Howat d Ohuh men State By.
Kendle, Stnte VICC President and
Iour cl1\ISOII� Athletic
program_I
Laws, Mrs John MUltln, Director,
other eelebrtties \\111 assist With
rom cltmhhur volleybull und soH Seventh DlstllCt Division, M.g \V
the dnys )IIOJ:Tam A school of
bill couteata were hold between J) Perklua, Past Dlatt-ict Director,
lnatruction 18 required soon after
Ircshmuu lind sophomores 1 hut. 1\11 S BIllie Gockcrof't, State Mem
off'icera and chairmen are elected,
clnss ICCCIVln� the 11Ighl'st num berahip Chulrmun, Mrs Emanuel
III Older t.hat. they be Informed of
lUI of Plllllt!! wns U\\111 dud the thell
duties und what 18 expected
Ireshmun sophomore trophy Mi k't
uf them us leaders In this work
'I'he purudc ullowed the xopho n OVI Z to help promote the welfare of
mot us to tOUI the campus lind diS Child I en lind Youth You 0\\ e It
)lln� the cooneruttve 'rats" (ContlOlied flam Puge 1) to OUI Chlldlen to tlY to lenIn
'n olfiol to get the campus thIS (JOIl! too 1111 \Oll CUll III thull
bahnlf
bllck III shape II cielln lip )lIogrlllll rhu seuond f1001 houses onu of The group \\111 be dinner guests
\'IIS duvelfl)led "hlOh j.{llve II coop the fill est lind Inrgest fashIOn or the St.llson PTA at 12 30
OIl1t]\e (cellllJ.,:' to ficshmull 111 stOrcs fOI \\Oll1en to be found 111 noon JlI1l1ledmtely after the meal
helpulJ,!' keel' GeOIl;!u Southerll'14 the cnt.lle Southcnst 0\01 6,000 the muctlllg' \\111 adJourn
CIIIll)lUS clunn Sf)llUle fcet 1M devoted to the Ilew.
Hilt. Court WUli helel ThulSdllY c�t Rtylf.!� 111 ludleR dle8sc8, couts, NEVILS MYF
evenlnJ,{ lit. 8 00 II m • clurlllg WIHch Hints, fill R bett.er Rportswear, mil· (COlltlllued flom Pllge ])
tllne the luls \\UIC pUlllshud or Ie· IInery lingerie, foundatIOn gur· cnioJ,!'lIu m noveltv old and White
Will ded fOI thull behu\ lor mcnt!:! et.c, 111 the flllest nlltlo· contalllur Pmk punch and birth.
'Ihe ()VUlull fcullllg of Ilil tiny Ilully kIlO\\1l blund numcs In can dny cllke WIIS served the group by.
\\US t.o cleute fUll und IUlightur ectlOn "Ith thIS floor MlIlkovlt.z Lou Ann Trapnell, Kay Hendrix
fOI both flmlhn",,, and sophomores fllllllShcH un ult.erut.lOn depurt- lind Brenda Anderson
liS thu c)uss or lOtH; stepped Into mUllt SCI Vlllg t.helt cURtomers With The President of the Bulloch
t.he rolu of college students 1I10Ht aitelut.IOIIH ut no charge The Oounty PTA Council, Mrs ClUI.
(,enerul orrlceli IlIU IIhw locuted on 8e Smith, announCllS this week that
the second floor the regular fall meeting will be
The third flool features a most held at the Stilson School on Sat­
cOIl1I>letc lind out.'4tandmg Infants urday Octobel-at 10 00 o·clock
lind chlldlen's department. Boy's "A School of Instruction" tor all
weal IS featured flam Inf"nUt to offICers nnd chairman of the Ooun.
size 7 Girls wear from Infants to cll and t.en local PA units in the
size 14 A complete and IIltereRt- county, Will be held
IIlg rnbrlcs department, linens and If all local PTA officers
dOlllcshcs, nollons, home furnl!'!h- and chairman, or their substitute
InJ.,P8, housewares, und toy depart. uttend thIS meeting, credit will bo
ment I!I located on the third noor given on the Goal Sheet If they
The S & H Green Stamp mail or· do not all attend this School of In.
der department 18 here and at· struction at the council meeting
trnets stamp savers from a wide then It \\ IJI become necessary to
ureu The Advertising and Dis. havo one at the local level The
play !\Ianagers offices are also group will be dinner guests of the
foulld on thiM lloor Stilson P. T A at 12 0' clock.
HIGHWAYS GOOD UNTIL 2000 and then some •••
that's whaf you ,.f w/fh
mod.rn concr.f.'
Important advances In concrete pavement design give you an
expected fifty yeaJ'll and Inore of superb driVing pleasure from every
mde ofmodern ooncrete hlghwayl
For one thing, this is oontJnuous-lald ooncreto , , , with only
tinY Jomts Bawed Into the pavement, You can't bear or reel them,
You get the BlDOOU-t, qUlllteot ride ever,
And, there 18 "air entrainment." Bllliona of tiny bubbles trapped
In the ooncrete prevent any aurface roughemnl from Ill""'"
weather or de-IClnl materials. SpeclaUy dMllned, Ifanular IUbt.a­
otrenJ(then and aupport the pavement-keep It Oat and omooth-ridina,
In every .tate, hilhway enli....... are USlnl If. ,..._..."" .......
one or more of tru- Id.... to live you Bafer, .... " ..._ , ,
Imooth-ndinl road•. Write for free new
booklet on modern hilhwayo.
VERNON COWART
COMPLETES TRAINING
VtJlllon H Cowart, MOil of 1\11
IIlId l\1r� II T Oo\\art of 210
PloctOI Slleet, Stlltesboro, Gn
comJlluted recruit. training, Sept.­
ember to, at. the Nn\RI Tlulnmg
Oenter Great Lukos, III
Mlhtnry ceremonies mal ked the
end of nme weeks of Uboot cum I'"
"nd Included n full drCl�s pin ade
'111 review befole hIgh ranking of.
flclals and Civilian dignitaries
In IlIne weeks of inHtruct.on, the
'raw recrUit' iK developed into a
Nav) Bluejacket, ready for duty
With the flcct
PORTLAND CEMINTAIIOCIATION
so, .........__ ""41.. , A*_', ..
A tuJlional o,.gan,wwn 10 Impt"OW and aIMd of COIICtIfe
Sale Starts Thursday,October Sth
FREEl FREEl FREEl
'10 THF. FIIIST 100 CUSTOMERS
AI I'h. Door I'hur.d.j Morlllllg AI
• A. M. SHARP
$I.GO Trade Certificate
USE CASH wlnl 5500 PUlICHASE OR MOllE
• 9A.M. A Great Celebration.
FREEl AUTOMATIC
POCKET LIGHTER
FREEl To The Ladle. Onl, FREEl Bailon or Megaphone
For The Chl"'n
While 200 I.,•. R••ula .. $1 00
In cel.brallon of our 50th Annl••r ,. w. will .i•• th•• $1 00
poek•• U.ht....ath each .a 00 purc Limit ani, one
Mak..Up
MIRROR B_llnnlh, Th"ntl.,. Mornina anti •• Ion. a. 1000 I••• , Beauhful
9 Inch ......-co.arN bal10D or a paper me••phone for th. foot.
ball lame. Tak. ,Our choice of Oil••
FOR MEN ONLY WHILE 200 LAST-PI••,e requesl from
8ulc�Jlcrson \\sltmg on )OU
Our 10th Ann'••"'.17 .ift to lh. l.cU••. Witla th. pureh••• of
$S 00 or more worth of merch.n4ft••• Limit one mirror to ••ch
I••,.
LOOK FOR OUR BARGAIN FILLED FOUR PAGE CIRCULAR IN YOUR MAIL BOX
c. oiC. To
Make One
Day Drive
ChullcR Robbins, Ir Chonmen
ur the I· manee Committee of the
Bulloch County Ohnmbcr of Com.
merce, unnounced thut UI1 nil memo
ber cumRSS on F'lIdny, October
I.J, will climax the ClIrl ent. Mem­
bership llilve Plnns cull fOI over
50 mcmhurs t.o hnve bu!ukfust at
Mrs BI yant's Kitchen "t 7 00
A M
Caldl:i listing unpilid members
lind 1)1 oSllectlve new member", will
be given out to committeemen for
Immedlllte contllct We want to
complete the drive by lunch time
the same day Hobbms added
We III e hllJ'py to unnollnce t.hat
the A 1.1 KUlligheuslnn Company
hilS JOllled ollr Ohnmbel, at the
top fl,nll e, even though t.hey have
not opened theu Stutesboro plant
Charlie HobbinS, .11 , II1l0rmed the
Times rillS I� jUMt nnother Indl·
catIon of t.he wondurful Kpirit of
coolleilltioll thnt. IS bell1lC shown
by offlcllIls of the compnny
The Inall Camrmll{n, and one
hour spent III Brooklet with Eve·
rett W1l1iams and F CRozier
have blJen most grntltylng stated
AI Gibson, exocutlve manager of
the Chnmber We have received
16 checkM totaling 60%, of the bud­
get an(1 we feel thlJt thiS will be
the finest year in the 10nlZ' history
or (Jur Chamber With everybody
dOing theIr shalc, \lie will be in a
posItion t.o carry out our program
Without putlln!! a henvy financial
burden on nn IndiVidual, Gibson
SOld
Here IS n hst of checks receiv.
ud since our lust pUbhcation A &:
�I Karagheuslan Co, Inc, "
Ulmel Knight, FarmCi � Bonded
"Whse J B Anderson, Brooklet
Food Bank, Poss Grocel y Charles
E Bohler, MD, Bmnnen Feed Mill
Hnd John C Cromley
Minick Brother�, Blooklet Motor
Co ,J T Crelll�ey, Stothllrd Deal,
Dr Roger Holland. Jr ,A M Gut·
ledge, H P Jones &: Son, Aldred's
Food Mlut, and FOI estlnnd Realty
Co
Ed" III Cook, BUI neg Funelal
]Jome, Howard Johnson Rest, Tha·
yer Monument. Co I Stubbs Tire
Corp, Burton's Shoe StOi e. Stand·
urd OJ) Co DI Robert H SWlIlt,
nnd Smlt.h .Je\\C]lns
Three Rotary
Students
At GSC
Three foreign students aro en·
loled at GeorglO Southern College
for one year's study They are
sponsol ed by t.he Georgm Rotary
FoundatIOn and the Statesboro
Rotary Club Another foreign stu·
dent IS enrolled undel private
sponsorship
These four are Pedel Lunde.
Oslo, Norway, JorlZ'e Correa Ta­
borda, ColomblR, South Amertca;
Enza DeNlno, Florence, Italy; and
Wadlh Maloof, Ealbek, Lebunon.
Lunde attended the Oslo Rls
Secondary School and O�lo Com·
mencal College HIS major inte·
I est. IS III the field of economics
ASide from bemg a hngulst of
SIX languages, he IS an 0\ Id sports·
man wmnmg the only gold medal
awarded hiS country III the 1060
OlympICS He receIved hiS medal
In the F1IYInJ! Dut.chman Cluss,
\\ hlch IS In the, achtmg- dl\ ISlon
forge Corren Tllborda, a teach.
el by profession, Will be studYIllj.{
the En�hsh language and IL� uses
II e IS gl eaUy IIItrested 111 the Am·
(1lCan (IQIIsroom Rnd thc employ·
ment of thu personal �uldance
lI'ot!Tam
The nCadll111C '"terest of Mi!'Is
DoNlIlo of Jlnlv IS politIcal SCI·
l ncf' SI'f> peaks Itahan, Spanish
,Inti En5rllsh
Wadlth Mllloof of Lebanon
comes from Georgia Southwestern
\\ here he has !ltudled the past two
� ears He plans to teach In the
Ulllted States after graduat.lon
Was This You?
You have a married son, a son
111 colleJte and a daughter m the
Clghth grade
You have dark eyes and haIr
You have recently come to
Slntesboro to make yom home
If tb. lady d.scrlbed nbove WIll
cllll at the Times Office she W1U
be given two tickets t.o the PIC'
ture "By Love Possessed" now
plnymg at thc Geol gill Theuter
After recelvmg her tickets If the
lady will call at the State,boro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid "Ith comphments
of Bill Holloway, the proprietor
For a free hair styhng.call
Chllstine's Beauty Shop for an
appomtment
The ladl" descllbed last week
"liS Mrs l\1lldleci B Sanders
lulloc:h �imt.s
STATESBORO, GA .. THURSDAY. OCTOBER 12, ID61
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY .. , A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL
OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
71st YEARS-NO. 85
To Raise
$125,000 For
Epworth
WHILE 110 LASTI COMPARE AT ,1••• ONLY WHILE 21. LASTI COMPARE AT
ONLY WHILE 144 PAIRS LAST I COMPARABLE VALUE AT lte BEAU:rIFUL DECORATOR
••••• FAMOUS BRAND WOMEN'S NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
PRo MEN'S HEAVY COTTON
JUNIOR BOY'S SANFORIZED 13" oz. STYLE MIRROR
NEW FALL DRESSES ARGYLE
FLANNEL BOY'S FAMOUS WRANGLERS $I.GO
$4.GO SOCK.
PAJAMAS 2 ...... $4.10 SI•• 12" • 14Ya. Mil. 72 La••
A. colorf.1 ............t .f CDU••, ••• c.......,.... 3pr•• $I.GO
$I.GO In f.I1·•••w••t alld .marl••t .t,I•• MI.....H.lf .IMI N••, blu. j••n. In r••ular•••••U... Sm•• 4 •• 'I.
R••ul.r '2." •• 1••• bea•• lf.1 .oc.....or ••,1. 0••1
Wom•• '. .i••• Limit 2 FASHION SECOND 13"0•. D.D.m L....i. 2 pn. Or ".4' ..c....lr•••.,'. W.iI. 3&0 p.in
I••t. A..ortM Itold colon 51... 10 mirror I...i•• or•••• com.... lloD 'ra•• iD .DtA.u.
2 pl.C. Ion••1••••••• I••• , ...or." ••1'1.... 51... FLOOR. • to 20 D.pt. M.....I••• t. 12. L.mit
3 pr•• M.,,·. D.p" S.r... Floor . .hi•••01. '1 .. 1••• E•••I "cll .r ••••• on wall.
3 '0 • ,,. Lba.•• 2. Jr B.,'. W..r. 3N Fa.....
WHILE ONLY S� LAST II WHILE 310 PAIRS LAST II WHILE ONLY lI.. LAST
WHILE ONLY 120 LAST WHILE ONLY 211 PAIRS LAST
"EVERWARM" DOUBLE-BED WOMEN'S 1ST QUALITY MEN'S USUAL ,1.7.
VALUE COMPARE AT '1,71, .1 • II
II WOMEN'S USUAL sec NYLONIZED
ELECTRIC SEAMLESS PLAID FLANNEL
II BLEACHED RAYON TRICOT
BLANKET NYLON HOSE SHIRTS "
MUSLIN SHEETS BRIEFS
$II.GO SOc pro $I.GO
$I.GO 3 pr.. $I.GO
Full al.e 72 • 84 .In.l. control for double heel Fir•• COlilp.re at re."lar $1.00, new f.ll color. Sia••• VI
A colorful ...orlm••, of pl.L.. i............r An Annly.n.r, .i••••••" .ood.wei.ht firlt qua
Our f.mou. N.n Nobl•••d Carol bri." .h.t com-
qu.hl,., compare .t $1695 Limit 2 HOME FUR.
fI.nnel 51'" S·M·L Limit 2. M•••• W••r. Str...
p.re with 59c qua .. t,. White. pink .nd blue. Slae.
NISHINGS. 3'" Floo. loll Limit 2 p."" Ho
..er, Street Floor Floor
lity, Full cut Umit 2 Lin.n••.• 3rd FJoor. S to 8 Limit 3 L.n.erle ... Second Floor.
A GALA EVENT! A TREMENDOUS SALE! OUR GREATEST EVENT
th
, The Geol gla Southel n College
chapter of PhI Mu Alpha, a na­
tional honorary music fraternity
for men, will present "Shoestring A one week preaching mtuion
Belton Braswell, General Chau· Revue,'· October 10 and 11, 8 16 led by Reverend Tom Watson will
man of the Bulloch County Boy
pm, at the Marvin Pittman
School begin next Sunday. October 15th
Scout Fund Raising Drive, an· Auditorium The reVUe will con· at First Methodist The Reverend
nounced that over 100 workers sist of t\\enty.four acts of musi· Mr Watson will preach each week
will he actively engaled in the cal comedy and satire day at 745 A M at a special half-
campaign to strengthen Scouting III hour servIce, then ....alll each .�.
in our County The drive will begin
Part of the proceeds w pro. B.f
with a 7 00 A M breakfast meet- Vide
funds for a music !'!cholarshlp ening, the service begmnlna ,t
ing at Mrs Bryant's Kitchen on
to be given by the fraternity and 7 30 0' clock
Tuesday morning, October 17
awarded by the music division. There WIll be special musIc by
The \alue of training received The one·hour
show wtll include the church cholrt under the direc· Damcl T Ramsey,
R F 0 4,
through the Boy Scout Prol'r"m
scenes of satire on up T A ," tion of Major John W Davl., at 8tatesbolo, Georgia
wu� conVicted
IS being realized to a nluch great .. �uTraDSr,r
Stude is:' a�d "!\,dvlce every !'!ervice Major Davia �h"l!; hure IUMt. Monday In
the City Court
er degree every day, both by par. from
a Senior" t\ad wide experience in choral of
Statcsbolo on fl\ e count." of
ents and the busme!'!s men ot the The eleven performers taking
direction and 8010 work He ser� fraud to obtnlll
Job Insulllllce
commumty, according to Al Gib. purt III the show are Peggy
Alex- ved 8S Mmister of Music at
the undel the (jeolKIII Employment FRANK HOOK
son, Chairman of Pubhcity ander. Nnsh"lIe, Rosemary
Bal· First Methodist Chulch in Lincoln. OS(ecuthr.lttY ����t. J����!:I��rC��eAI��11 1 IIl1lk Hook "n!o\ without a doubt.H Id BI t Lak Nebraska, and has dIrected several h I I St t
'PhiS \\8S emphaSized mare· Icy, TIfton,
I u an on, e·
Chapel Chons while serving With
fendllllb t.o tllIee months or $6000 t c outstUl1( Ing "nycr
III II us
markable statement by Judge land, Tommy Fouche.
St Simons
the AImed Forces overseas Mrs fllle,
!nllke full I estltutlon wlthm boros
cOllie flOI11 btlhll1d victory
Walton Usher, of the Ogeechess Island,
Robert Fullerton. Thomas. tcn dUlS of Job InsUlunce puy.
o\el Swalllsboro helc Illst Fllday
Supertor Court. when he stated, Ville, Billy
Murtln, Valdosta, Rod Rogel J Holland, SrI
regular
ments obtlllncd thlough mlSlepre- IIlght,
Octobel I, Quulterhuek
"Of all the boys who have come I
Meddels, BrunSWick and Sammy
church organtst for many years Hentntlon lind Hpend nllle months
Hook "US IcsJlonslble (or nil th,ce
before me In ten years on the Prlllc.e,
Cairo Will be at the organ on problltlon Rumsey had claim.
tntlchdo\\ ns u!\ he threw two touch·
bench, only one had been a Scout MUSical accompamment
will Juhan Hodges is chairman of cd lIr.cllccelvud Job Insurance dur.
dO\\11 )lllses Ilnd 11111 25 yurdH fO!
-<and hiS troop disbanded before feature Joe David, Bob
Siefferman the CommISSion en Membership mg five weeks whIle he was em-
the other touchdown Frank 18
It could do him much good tt and Dr 0 S Hooley, of the mu·
and Evangelism Mrs Hubert 1)luyed anel blllllJ.!' pUll) WilKes 1Ic Cllptulfl
of t.hc t.ellin nnd a very
Stute,boro Is proud of the three
SIC dhlslon Amason, Sf:¥!retary
of Spiritual dId not. reJlOlt these wllges to the ontstundlllg
lender lie IS son of
Life of the Woman's Society of Stlte I..l11plo),mellt SerVice when
MI lind Mrs Frunk Hook
Scout Troops, one Explorer ""rroop
W
Ohrlstlan Service, IS chairman f he filled IllS weekly .Job InslIlnnee Both playCis
and their mothers
and four Cub Scout Packs that are omans I Hospitality
G E Coleman Will claim
\\ ere trcllt.cd to st.eak chnners nt
active III the area However, these be In charge of coffee and dough. 80llcltol W (j NeVille PIOl!CCUt
t.he Nlc Nac Grill by Mr R 0
are not enough to offer scoutmg
Club S
nuts which will be served begin· ed the casu Wehb
to all of the fme youngsters of
ponsor ning
at 7.00 A ?tI , and following
_
the cIty and county. "As parents the morning service, Record Marvin Pittmanand Citizens interested in the fu· ?tIen of the church Will be asked
ture of our boys, we should all H t F
.
get together and support this arves aIr
to ,"vlte persons to fill the pews,
drl\ e to strengthen the Boy Scout �d��e.��h:�� �:::f::s w:�eb�:��;
of America III our community," A Harvest Fair, complete with family h invited to attend each
said Bill Ray local representative aU the home made sweets and hand service ChoruA choirs for the chi!.
of t.he Bo): Scouts of America. made aprons, dried floral arrange· dren will be led by Mrs James
Workols are bemg organized ments, Jewelery nic nacs and other Brannen Neighbors from other
II1tO groups, workmg under seven Items wUl be held at the Recrea· Churches and new.comers are in­
lIlajOIS Serving In this capacity tion Center on Thursday, October \ited to share vdth Fust Metho-
\\ III be 26th dlst m thiS week of ReVival effort.
MUjors Harold Howell, M E Sponsored by the Senior Wo.
GIIIII. Dr Ralph Tyson, Wyatt mans' Club, the Harvest Fair Is
Johnson, Olm Stubbs, MUes Deal, a project intended to help the
nnd Clem Raith club raise funds for the program
Cnptsms, each With a team of of the club In the community.
The
workors, \\111 be named to serve Executive Board of the
Club met
WIth each Major A partial list of on Tuesday, October 10th at the
cnptll,"� mcludes Paul D Akms, home of Mrs Edna Boefel, pre.
Wmflf.!ld Lee, Earl Lee and Ray sident and made further plans
Ho\\ nrd toward the Harvest Fair and at
the same time worked as a team
FIRST METHODIIST CIRCLES In m.klng many of the Items that
are to be placed on sale at the
TO MEET MONDAY speCial e\ent Included among ho�::S::f��e��eo�c���I::;oup were
Thc WSCS of the First Method· them
were dolls, aprons for both M VI P k h I
children and adults, dried fioral
Iss rgmfa ar er, t e pros·
1st Church \\ III meet In the fellow.
plaque!'! and other arranaoementl denAt('tePrre'aldebdu8Ine.' se.Slon 'II..sltlp h,,11 for the regular monthly & .. . l'
MuotlllJ,{ Monday at 4 00 and many
other items Acordinr Marjorie Crouch, program chalr-
8uudle Maude Moore at the
t'J plans there will be antique deal. man of the year, presented the
home of Mrs J 0 Johnston
ers on hand at the Fair with every speaker of the afternoon, Mias
I kind of antique tor inspection. Maude White Miss White who Is
Ruble Lee Circle With Mrs C
I
Everyone is invited accordma ta di i h fl ld B I
A SlInmons and Mrs Tom Lane to spokesmen for the club fo�h ta�o::tyn V��ttn; T�:ch:r:
SadIe Lee Circle With Mrs D --- spoke on "Pioneer Women of Bu).
J Hunnicutt
I
HALLOWEEN PARADE SET loch County" Her tOPIC Tuesday
Dreta Sharpe Olrclc \\ Ith Mrs
FOR OCTOBER 25TH Was
"Miss Zuheme Lane" a form.
I A Brannen er member of the Georgia South· LAWRENCE BA.PTIST CALLS
Inuz Wilhams Circle With Mrs
I Plans were released here this ern College facultyW L Taylor week III the combmed planning It was decelded to hold t.he reo JAMES S. MCARN
On Tuesday Mornmg The Lily of the Salhe Zetterower and the gular meeting of the Delta Kappa
McCroan Circle With Mrs J R Mattie Lively Elementary School. Gamma on the third Tuesday In
Lawrence Baptist Church near
Donliidson und Mrs T H Ram· that the unnual Haloween parade each month The next meetmg will
Pembroke has called James S
sel will be held on Wednesday alter. be at the home of Miss MarIe Wood
Mc Arn as pastor He has been ser·
noon, October 26th Parade time Those plesent were MISS Ela
vlllg as mtenm pastOt, and on
:::� :�:::: :� :;�Iedb�o t���g��:Ira�lhlf:;;:��o ��: i:;s:�d ��:i:�II��s!����:s�1�;��� �1��!e:::�c:7A:a:mc:l�;:el:� f��
I
st.nrtmg POlllt at. Aldred Food Mart jorle. Crouch, Mrs Marjorie Gutll d·
Post OffIce, he lives 111 Savannah
Band parents Will meet on Octo· before 4 15 la, MISS Glady3 Waller, Mrs Gleso
With his Wire and two children
bel 2 J at 7 30 III the Band Hull ThiS yeur the children will form Mullnrd, Mrs Ethel SmIth, MIS ol��n�:tl���1 t�� ��Pt��'!::�I�:;
All parents of Element.ary and by grade groupings nnd the three Ida Groover, MISS
Const.llnce Cene,
Ch h
High School ale urged to be pre· \ mnm!; costumes WIll be award-I
Mrs Troy Mallard, MISS Bertha by
the SouthSide Baptist urc
sent at the first meetmg of the cd on the Courthouse square Par· Freemlln, MISS Mnlle O'Neal,
MISS In Savannah
h t
yea I ('nts nrc llsked to cooperate m leuv-
Muude White, Mrs 1101115 Cunnofl,
Before ent.erlng t e milliS ry,
IIIg t.heu clllldlen at the Aldred MISS Velma Kemp, MISS Vlrgllliu I
Mr Mc Arn served foUl years
We sometImes wonder what Food Mart nnd returnmg to pick Parker, Mrs Lulu Hughes,
Mrs With the US Navy and attended
cats nnd dogs thmk of people. them up uft.el the parade IS over
t
Ruth Bishop MISSIS!'!IPPI Southern College
rlctured .bo•• I. Mr. and M.... G.r.ld H,.ko •• d chUdr." who h••• ju.t mo." to S•••••
Hr••• b.·
com•••••1K0.d f...U, '0 1M mo••••••hl. CO....U.lt' It, A. a M Kn••h.u...n, IDC.
to Join .h. S •
boro di.i.lon .. Mr. H,.ico. who will It. ID c••••• of mal•••nanc. operaUo••• 1 .h. n.w pi••••
will .
com•• parI of the ma••••m.n••roup ".1'••10., • i.h Etilwln B B.chm.n
.nlll "Kh.lli" H.rrl•• 'oD.
Mr H71lko ••• bee. wi.h kar••h.u.'.D '.r t••I•• ,••n, h•• iD••
t.r••tiI in on. o' th.lr Ne• .t.r..,
planh. H. i••".rri" '0 .h. form.r An. D...u. o' T ihoD, P4.w Hmp.hir. Th.,.
h••• t.o ..... J.r..,. ,I
.nd M.rk, • mon.h•. Th., r•• itl••t 14 N.J••• W• .,.
A three phuse prourum Will be
used to IIl1Je $126.000 fOi Epwor­
th·by-the Sea, t.he South Georgia
Conference Methodist Lentel, It
"tiS det hied Wednesdlll' by II (Jon·
fel ence steellllJ! comnnttee III At·
lunta
The South GeOllt'll1 Annuu!
Confel ence, \\ luch met In Colum·
bus Ilist June, \oted to raIse $125,
000 to retire present mdeptness
on the assembly lind campgrounds
and to beJrIll future expansIOn
AS31lts of the centel loented on
St SUllons Islnnd nrc vlllued lit
$1,250.000
About $92,000 of tho money ral
Med \\ III be used to I ehre ,"dept·
ness lind the lemlltndel \\111 be
used to begin construct.lon on a
ne¥. conference h(.mdc)unrt.urs and
ot.hCl bulldlllgs '1'\, 0 confCl ence
agencies-the Bourd of "�dllcatlon
and Bourd of Church ")xtenslon·
�Jvungehsll1-\\ III be hOllsed III t.he
new heudqual ten bUlldmK Can·
structlOll on the ne\\ conference
headquarters h� expect.ed to be·
gill eurly next Sprmg
The three phases for the fund
IlIlsmg campaign \\ ill be as fol.
lows (I) a Inymen's luncheon on
November 13 at Epworth to show
South Georgia laymen progress
made at t.he center, (2) district
rallies for promoting the Metho­
dist. Center, and (3) a victory I
Sunday offering to be taken on
Easter Sunday, 1902
The steering committee set La.
bor Day weekend as a tentative
date fOI dedicating Epworth.by.
the Se. All Methodl.t property
must be debt·free before It
be dedicated
Boy Scout
Fund Drive
Oct. 17
IShoestring Revue Revival AtOctober 10 - 11 First
Methodist
Job Insurance
Case In Court
Registration
At GSC
ReglKtralion for fall quarter en·
rollment at. Georgia Southern Col­
lege ended lust. week With an all­
time grand t.otal of 1,764 st.udents,
according to Dean Paul F Carroll
This all time figure IIIcludes
870 men, 894 \\lomen, five speci'
als, and 137 graduate students.
trhe total for full·tlme studenu
IS 1,627 and does not include the
137 students attendmg Saturday
mornmg and Tuesday evening
gradu.te classes
Three of the four special stu­
dents are trom the countries of
Norway, Italy and Colombia. They
arc here under the sponsorship of
the Statesboro, Brunswick, and
Savannah Rotary Clubs
The great Increase in enroll.
ment as compared to the 1961·62
year's total of 510 studenu por­
trays the high development in
facilities, faculty and academic
programs at Georgia Southern.
Fall quarter clallses began Mon·
day, September 2, and will end
December 15
Delta Kappa
GammaMeet
The Delta Kappu Gamma or·
gamzatlOn held Its first meetmg
of the new school year on October
4, in the Teachers' Lounge of
Georgia Southern College
PRICE FIVE CENTS
Jurors Drawn
October Court
F. B. Awards
Scholarships
To Four
GRAND JURORS
(10 0 clock AM. Ocaober 23rd,
1961)
Frud W Hodges, Jr,.J Lehman
Akll1� (47,,11 P .JoneK,JI,T W
Rowse 1:11l11111C A Hendrix, W W
Millin WllIllIm Cromley, Hobert
1 Cox Juhn l\t Stllcklund, Wil.
tOil lIol]J!Cls A L 1110wn, 1\1 L
Tuvlul HUl11el 0 LRnler, 1\1 P
!\Inltlll JI J L Deal. SylVester
Pllrrlsh C F' Fill r. Jr ,Be ""01 d·
hnm, \\ IllIum Sidney Smith. EIU.
IItUM 11" d H 0 Mlkllll Oharhe
A Slnttuons PUIII NesHmlth, A
B (,urnck Robert Cone Hull, .J
DOl AklllH
TRAVERSE JURORS
Four rural youth, two boys and
two girls, were awarded college
scholarship last week by the Geor·
gia Farm Bureau Federation as the
Federation continued for the third
year a program to encourage ru·
ral young people to continue hll'h·
er educational training
The Federation totaled ,1,000
of $260 00 each
From a field of 40 contestants.
folio¥. IRg county entry eUmina·
tlons, the award winne", Friday
werCl Mias Wynelle Andrews of
Washmgton County, Oharles Danl·
cl Blackshear of Earl, County;
MISS ShcI rill Ann Petty of Murray
County, and Bobby Louis Tyson
of Tift County
Presenting the scholarships on
behalf of the Federation's family
members "ere Dr Harry L.
Bra" n, Georgia Farm Bureau Fe.
deration PreSident of Mountain
City, And Mrs Willett RoblnlOn,
State Chairman of GFBF Women,
Sylvania
The scholarships were awarded
to the rural youth interelted in
continuing their educational atu­
dictA In Agriculture and Horne Ec­
onomics Bobby Louis TYllOn and
Charles Daniel Blackshear are
both enrolled at Abraham Baldwin
Agricultural College, and plan to
obtain their BSA from the UnIver­
sity of Georgia College of Acri­
culturt!
Miss Petty, 16 years of age, il
already enrolled at the University
of Georgia School of Home Econo ..
min-dellires to be a Home De ..
monstration Agent or Home Ee·
onomlcs teacher. Miss And·
rews IS enrolled at the Women'.
College of Georglat Milledgeville.
and desires to be a Home Econo·
mi8t or Home Economics teacher.
Judges for this event ineluded
Dr Jessie Mize, University of
Georgia School of Home Econo·
mics, Athens, J W. Fannmg, Dl·
rector Institute of Community
and Area Development, Athens,
and MISS Eddyc Rou, State Home
Demonstrat.lOn Leader, Athens
Other top finalists treated to
a luncheon by tbe farm Federa­
tIon today Included Mary Alic�
Belcher, Bulloch County, Marilyn
Waller, Early County, Paul Nell
WOIt.man, Effingham County;
James Larry Zettler, Effingham
County and George W. Darden III,
Hancock County
The Federation's scholarship
program IS one of several services
to uld the rural communities in
Georgia
,
P r .. ll1 cd Ilbo\ e 1110 two
!\IldJ:Ut.\ (9 o'clock AM, Oct. 24, 19St)'1l1Slh Footbnll PI l)elM who wCle H I. PO:-lS L.IImar Trapnell Mrn�Clluctt!d us PI\�els of lIlt' Wuek fllssle 0 Av�rltt,.f C PUlke; .fl,fOI the11 Oltl:dandlll'!' Jlln� 11\ the .I\lhnn B llodglJs, II II Mucon,
Lyoll!l gUlllU lind the S\\lllllliholO Beubull I� Belchel, II Frunkhn
ICllllIe Both plnyel!! ule '1111\1lCI LClJ W II Burke, Harold Brun.
:���s IIl1d dllect the tlllll1l:-l qUite IIcn: Illlt.on l. Ranks, H C RUllh-
U II I( II I t I 1'1 y
IlIg, f I Wlllll, Wilham M Mikell,
I (! Y twas se ec e( u�
11
L H Delli, J W Anderson. Wil.
er of the \\ el k fot hl� PCI form bUI l Bluckburn, Ruy Brisendine.
IInce UgIlIIlMt. Lyolls on SClltembcl I\IIMs Almn HOPI.el, H LAkins
10 Rill "IlS thu Illllfhll", defender (1647) Churills Mallard,.f It
111 hohhng th(' J yons tellm t.o 7 Chester .fnmcs T Brock, Virgil 0
)Iomt" lie IIlso plnyud qIlRIt.el· MlIlc'!): l T Hladley. ChltrleK I
buck on the second teum and cent· Hendrrx, ,I 8 Jler, JI, Powell
eled on the fh!lt team Hln IS the Wllullns .Jim SllIIlks, Wilson Wise,
son of Mr and Mrs George Kelly Richard N Marsh, 0 H Averitt
GeOi ge C naglll (Mill 8t ) Garnei
A Lamer, Oiayton Morris, J W
Morton, Hubert R Smith, Walter
B Royal, Ray McCorkel, Hoke S
HayeK, Johnme B McCorkel, liilly
�ut����:::,c(6�, ��Ug:::�k��l:��
ing, W P Fordham, Curl Hen·
dllx,.f "
... Land, Fred 0 Wheeler,
Jusper Rupert Oltfton, J H Hines,
Cloyce T Martin, G W Williams,
Lehmnn .....Ioyd Gerr aid" J Itoy
I
Kelly
FOR WEDNESDAY
(. o'.lock A. M" Oc•• 2..... 1.11)
\
W L Holloway, Norman ..
Woodward, Theron Neal, Hubert
Edenfield, Harey Deal, WODen.
mark, J Edgar nUlCtn, J W Cone
(1209), E �' Denmark, W H
Zettelowel, G W Proctol, R
BUIt! NeilHmltll. Dlghl B Olliff,
GeorKe King, 'nobble Belcher, J
P HeddlnK, II W Nesmith
\\'hen you &,et disgusted "Ith
the work you are doing, It IS time
to try some other work
To Present
"Seventeen"
Oct. 17 - 18
The productIOn of the MUSical
Comedy "Seventeen,'1 directed by
Mrs Bernard MorriS will be the
feature production for the fall
by t.he Statesboro High School
speech students
WARNOCK HD CLUB
HOLDS MEETING
The story IS concerning Wl11ie
Baxter, played by Johnny John·
son and his teen age love for Lola
Pratt, played by Mahalay Tanlier­
sley ThiS Is a famUiar story to
the lovers of American fiction,
and one which many of you have
read as high school students, and
Will re·live as you see It acted be·
fore you on October 17-18 at the
High School Auditonum The cur·
tam Will open at 8 00 There Will
be an admiSSion of 1 00 for adult.s
and 60 for students The proceeds
will go to finance future l,roduc.
tions and to defray expenses of
thiS production
The Warnock Home Dernon.tra ..
lion Olub met at the bome of Mn.
I A. Brannen, Sr. for the Sept.
ember meeting with Mn. Charles
Oone and Mrs T Roy Powell al
co·hostesses
Mrs Charles Cone gave the de.
votlonal followed by prayer, after
which the group all joined in stng..
tng With Mrs I A Brannent Jr.
as the pianist
The vice preSident, Mrs John
Rushing, Jr presided over the
bUSiness session
Mrs Gertrude Gear, Home De •
monstration agent gave a demon.
stration on colors
There welO 18 memben preHnt
with MI•• Irone Arden from Atl­
anta, Mrs Grady Smith from
Statesboro and Mrs Guy MeKln­
ney from Lmcolnton, Ga, a. our
visitors
Enters Contest
The Marvm Pittman School of
Georgia Southern College has en·
tered an educational exhibit con·
test under the direction of the
Georgia School Food Service As·
!'!oclation The winning exhibit
from Marvin Pittman chosen on
October 19 will be dl.played In
the district competition at Savan.
nah on O(ltober 29.
The district winner will be sent
to the Georgia School Food Ser·
vice Convention in Athens in Feb­
ruary to compete with other dis·
trlct exhibits.
According to Miss Margaret
Roper, assistant lltate school lunch
supervillor and director of the
contest, this provides an opport­
ulllty to stimulate additional In·
terest in knowledge of load!'! and
how they contribute to the stu·
dent's health
The cast mcludes Johnny John·
son, Cynthia Johnson, Cheryl
Whelchel, Bobby Pound, Beth Nes.
smith, Paula Franklin, Bm Blce,
Mahaley Tankersley, Bill -Lovett,
Bobby Durden, Don Lanter, Jean
Nessmlth, Donna Mmkovltz, Mar·
tha Lamb. Gale Nessmlth, Sharon
Stubbs, Kathy Murphy, Pat.rlcla
Thigpen. Marcin Shea icy , Judy
Rimes, Frances Smith, Julie
Banks, Toy Vene MIkell, Sue
Dixon, Sandra Hagan, Carol Hod· School Lunchges, Linda Blitch, Ahce Paul.
Janna Clements, Barbara Bach·
man, Fay Foy SmIth, Cathy Mor- Emph.....;-edfls, Karen MorriS, Deborah Ha· ........
�;:id Cy����aov���r, :��dl�m�:: Mrs. Frank Smith of Georl'ia
Jimmy Redding, John Wallace, �:t�e;��:i:������t!���:'h::�
Hal Burke, Robert Mallard, Steve Food Service AasociaUon, travel.
Groovel, Charles Altman, Johnny ed to Macon Monday. October 9,
Godbee, Bob Smith, ;llmm)' Hend- to meet WIth Mrs Howard Ab.
flX, Phil Hodges, Glenn Bray, Al salom. state chalnnan, and Mrs.
Braswell, .fohn Vickery and dan· Lucy Edwards, assistant school
cer Helen Waters lunch supervisor with the !l'hird
Dr Daniel S Hooley and Ber. District, Department ot Education
nard Morris arc directing the mu and state school lunch per&onnei.
slcnl numbers Mrs Smith and Mrs. Absalom
met With The Honorable S Ern.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST TO HOLD est Vandlvel, Governor of Geor.
HOMECOMING OCTOBER 15TH gl8, Tuesday mormng, October 10,
to set up u state·wlde School
Lunch EmphaSIS Week 111 January
The Governol wus to sign a pro·
clumatlon for the last week In
Junuary
------
The hostesses served sand.
wlches, pound cakes, punch and
nuts for refreshmentl.
PITTMAN PARK CIRCLES
TO MEET
The following circles of the
Pittman Park Methodist Church
wUI met a8 follows
SMITH CIRCLE will meet WIth
Mrs Hal Macon, Jr -Jeff Road,
Monday aftnnoon, 4 o'clock, Octo­
ber 16th.
OLIVER CIRCLE will meet
With Mrs Lawrence Huff, 19 W
Jones Tuesday mornmg 10 0' clock
Oetober 17th
WALKER CIRCLE WIll meet
With Mil'!'! "muy MeCormack­
ViSta Circle Tuesday mommg
10 o· clock Octuber 17th
HERRING CIRCLE will meet
\\Ith Mrs John W DaVIS 608 E
JaneK Tuesday evenlllg 8 o'clock
Octobt.lr 17th
The Statesboro Primitive Bap·
tlst Chulch Annual Homecommg
Will bc observed Sunday, October
16th
H G.L. CLUB MET
The H G L Club met nt the
FaIr Road RecreatIOn Center
October 9, 1961 The meetmg con·
sisted of danCing and refreshments
furnished by Jane Altman's mot­
hel In honor of her birthday.
The hours for services 11 0'
clock to be followed by lunch In
the church annex.
Evenmg Services at 7 30 P M.
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SP.RVi(�E WHERE NEEDEDrllUIl8DAY OCTOBER 12 IUGI
Beware!
-------
Two Killers
Modern 11\ Itlg In the United Stares IS burden
ed with two henv y killers md the) nTC often 110t
recognized b) man) Amen nns
The flTst killer we hnve III mind=-tension-e-is
reconized bv more people than the other High
tension and hIgh pressure lI\lng burning the
candle at both ends so to speak IS responsible
for the rapldl) mcrcnsmg heart attack death
rate and for strokes which are becoming 10
crcastngty common
Another killer IS over canng and the con
surnpnon of the \\ rong kind of lood especially
grease We n the United States enjoy such an
abundance of food that we more frequently kill
ourscttc es by over eanng than some natlOns­
� hich With much less 10 the way of natural rich
es suffer from under nourishment
Grease IS especially hard to digest and In many
sections of our country-especially In the South
=-greusc IS consumed In quannnes which arc
certainly formidable Therefore as an amateur
doctor we Will suggest to our readers that they
slow up their pace of life and adjust their eat
ng habits to more seensible ones-and live a
longer healthier and happier Iofe
The Tenth Month
October the tenth month of the year IS '"
some ways the most beautiful of the ycar It IS
IIlways a month of cooling weather and usually
rhe skies arc clear and the air dry
Rainfall IS far less," October than In the sum
mer months which have preceded It rhc Icaves
"nd fIelds put on theor brown and tan and gold
show of the fall and the season dies It IS a color
ful dIsplay
When October arrives also we arc In the last
fourth of the �ear and are only cleven weeks
Rwa� from Christmas' Winter IS Just uround the
corner too and with Thanksgiving and the
shorter days and shoppIng to be done on the last
weeks of the year the day seem 10 pass fasoer
and faster
So thIS os the tll"e to do your holoday shoppIng
1 hiS IS the tll11C to mall large parcels overseas
for men In the service ThiS IS the time to get
ready for the year end rush whIch always 0\ cr
lakes us What can be done ahead of ume In
Octoher and November WIll make the Christ
lIlas scason happier more enjoyable and more
IIlcnnlngful
Fire Prevention Week
It IS appropriate that the observance or Nat
lonnl Fire PreventIOn Week comes during the
forst of Octoher when many people are faced
With the necessity or heating their homes again
after the summer months It IS durIng thiS perIOd
that many fores occur, due to faulty heattng
systems and unsafe rurnaces Bnd chimneys
To call the publoc s attentIon to Ihe danger of
such tragedies NatIOnal Fire Prevention Week
os set aSIde frolll October 9 through October 14
thiS year Observance of thiS week IS also In
tended to rCITlind citizens of the many deaths
nnd huge properly losses which result each year
from carelessness In the use of fire
We urge all readers to make a resolutIOn to
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN YEARS AGO
From 1I.Il..h TIm•• Oct II 1951
T N Savage 80 yean old WHR
killed instantly Tuesday after
noon when he stellped in Iront of
nn oncoming truck on the States
!boro Savannah hlg'bwIIQF
Jlliles east of Statesboro
The Methodist ovangellstlc ad
\ llnce begms In the Statesbolo
MethodiSt. Church Sunday morn
lUg October 14 nnd will continue
through the following Sunday
Dr Roy Lawson Tawcs, 01 Mil
ford Delware, IS to be the guest
preacher Services will be held
dady at 7 30 In the evening Dr
Tawes comes Irom a long Une of
suafarlng folk of the Ohesapeake
Bay country He spent hiS early
-youth at sou but the can of tho
:nuDistr)" \\&8 stronger than the
call of the sen and at the age of
t" enty he left hiS shll' to follow
� tIC Gahlean
BulJocb Coullty 4 H clubsters
III e assuled one state chlln�lllon
ship thiS week It the Club Can
gress going 011 III Atlulltn
The Bulloch County FIlii Will
open Mondu) October l(j nnd
I un through Sllturdn) October
o 11 E Allen III esulcllt or the
rllir assoclutlon nnnounces
The Df,ixtel Allen Po�t No 90
or the Amerlcnn Legion hilS pur
chased the SUIII emu cure on High
\\lIy 301 Just lim th of Stltesboro
It hus buen completely ren odelcd
lUld beautJfull) rUllllshed and \\111
soon be dedlcllted to the memory
of those from Bulloch County
n ho made the supreme sucrlflCO
III World \\ Ilr I or World War Jl
express cxtremc care to prevent tragedies result
Ing from fifes III thiS commul1Ity A little though
about thIS WIll pay dIVIdends and pOSSIbly prev
cnt unnecessary deaths
Carefulness In the woods at thiS time or the
year Will also save many Imlhons of dollars
worth of limber, whIch IS consumed by forest
fires every year When one realizes that several
farllls In the UnIted States burn every hour the
seriousness of Fire PreventIOn Week Will be ap
preclated Too often only those who have ex
pcncllccd a fife appreciate the warning Issued
every year at about thIS tIme and we hope read
ers 111 tillS commul1lty Will concern themselves
with thiS problem durinG Fire Prevention Week
MeXICO whero they Will spend tho
winter for his health
R M Williams Metter mel
chant ended hh� life with a pis
tal shot through his brain at hiM
home last Wednesday night
8 F Olliff will begin at onco
the erection of a building on East
Main Street opposite the Jaeckel
Hotel to be occupied by the Star
Store
Forepaugh and Bells BroB clr
eus ad\ertlsed to appear III Stutes
bora on October 18th (What
would yo I give to See U circus hke
thllt agnlll')
Edpr G Gibson usslstant can
ductor on tho S & S railroad
died of mJunell susuuned when
hu \\US !udmg cars m West States
bolO yesturday \\8S brother of
MIS G S Johnston
Nallcy Manor colored \\as
blought to Jail here by Deputy
Sheriff Rat I�lggs charged with
ntte111pt to sluy Lenh Melton
unothCl negress with a pocket
knafe Nancy chtuged Leah With
making e) eft lit her man
-CiteUpperIloom-
o THE U"f" "OOM. NASHYIUI TlNNUSnFORTY YEARS AGO
rHURSOAY OCTOBER 12
From lIulloch Time. Oct 7 1921
TWENTI YEARS AGO
Predicted that present C8tnlllugn
\\ III add 6UO members to Bulloch
County Farm Bureau bv close of
campaIgn October 15th se\ enty
members were turned m durlllg
f rst four days of membership
R.ad ".alm 65
FrFTY HARS AGO
drive
Facto" 5....1.
LEHMAN FRANKLIN JR
Traveling Thrv
Georgia
I've Been
Thinking 0
GIVe us the divine compulSion to
seek the spiritual blessmgs which
we need more than anything else
In Christ s name we pray Amen
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
I "til use my times of rest to
thank God for HIS goodness
·'Whoever Invented the wei·
come mat was a psychologist
-onVttlng folks In whIle sug
gesting that they leave some
of thetr (I1rt outside:'
• 0 It,. MAUDE BRANNEN
ThoughtsOfAn
Oldster
Ings
Rush about and worry so
Said the Sparrow to the Robm
Fllend I think It must be
That they have no heavenly
Fathel
Such as cares for you and me
'
The flowers are scarce now but
they are at their prettiest and
they still hold their nectar for the
bees and butterflies that hover
around them
Ah I the trees are things of
beauty' The green IS turning to
all shades of yello" and brown In
our section the trees m autumn
are not as beautiful as they are
m the moun tams but there 18
stili much beauty 'r.he dogwoods
and maples are lovely in their
dresses of yelloy,: and gold and
brown
hn t It wonderful to have eyes
to see nil thHI beauty and to have
ears to hear nature s songs'
Helen Keller who can neither
see nor heur but can smell and
feel the wandO! s of nature wrote
of her garden
While the hiles pray I kneel
upon the ground
I have strayed Into the holy
temple of the Lord
Another blind poetess wrote
o In thiS world of our Father
God
There IS beauty everywhere
BARNES
GUN SHOP
43 E Mllon St
STATESBORO GA
• PISTOL
• RIFLE
• SHOTGUNS
HI POWER
RIFLE CARTRIDGES
SWAP BUY
lind SELL
for \our
HUNTING NEEDS
see us
BARNES GUN SHOP
SALES & SERVICE
edueatoon if h,a folka baok him
up in It)
'SOME OF THE BEST ARE
WOMEN -We have aomo mIghty
good school bua driven in this
state About 200 of them are wo
men In lact says a man who
knows some of the best ones are
women Our acbool bUB drivers
get an average of ,1,.66 a year
ean t be paid less than "1 200 a
year 01 $100 a month for 12
months
NEWS ABOUT PEOPLE YOU
MAY KNOW-Jack Acree, lormer
Cartersville superintendent has
made a tinc, energetic beginning
of hla new Job as executive seere
tury of the Georgia School Boards
Asso( lotion of which the preald
ent IS Wyck Knox of Thomas..
MISS Eleanor Pryor, slate super
visor of the school lunch program
underwent surgery in late Bept,
ember at St Joseph s in Atlanta
Mrs S C Patterson, director of
our future teacher program hus
been in Emory University Hospi
tal A E Buah ODDly superlnt
endent who has been ill since
spring has resigned Thelma
DaVIS Ilrst grade teacher at Grit
1m and past president of Georgia a
Clas8room Teachers has been pick
ed lor chairman 01 the national
CRT workshop program in Wash
Ington at Thankagivlng Isabel
Lumsden quiet and able director
of curriculum at Clarkesville, Is
slate president of that group this
year League of Women Voters
has done a Bound analysis of the
famous ehargeback" and the Mm
Imum Foundation ProK'ram They
gave us some extra copies Come
by the Office 01 Information and
get one if you want one or send
a stamped envelope
WHY DO THEY DROP OUT'
-Carrie May 1\[cElory, past presi
dent of Georgia's Visiting Teach
ers and now vice president IS
ChRJI mlm of a very important
grou)) plannmg something that will
Interest you the holding power of
Georgia schools It s the drop out.
problem The NEA Is making a
3 yeal study of this nationWide
problem too Why do 100000 chi!
dren start to school In Georgl8
and fewel than 40 000 graduate
12 years later? Why do they vanish
Uke ghosta on the nIght after Hal
10ween'J Many Groups will get to
gether at a conference next July
to put together what they have
found out about thl, It will Inte
rest you U S Commiuioner of
EducatIOn Sterling McMurrin says
that 2 I 2 mllhon of the 10 800,
000 students now enrolled in high
schools Will drop out before grad
uation (Tallulah Bankhead says
she stopped school to escape from
intranSitive verbs and other such
befuddlementa '
TALES OUT OF
SCHOOL
8, a.r.lc. McCullar,
Dlre .. 'or of '.'.rlDatl•• ,
S••le Depart••a' ., EtI.catl_
Exorbitant profits are what
put the sin in bUSiness-and
keeps It there
FREE! FUN! FOR EVERYONE!
LEARNclas::�!�le���i��OUP!
Men-Women-
18BDW�uniors-seniors'
IN 5 LESSONS
If you ve never bowled before or
haven t bowled for years come In
and sign up for our free speCial
classes Bowling Is America 5
most popular participant recrea
tlon easy to learn easy to do
Our tramed Instructor Will teach
you With speCially prepared films
• then you can practice what
you ve learned on the lanes So
come In In no t me at all you II
... a good bowler
SKATE·R.BOWL
HWY 301 SOUTH PHONE PO 4-9044
STATES.ORO, GAo
SPONSORED BY I� BlUlIIAwU!ll.
C.nUtHJW Cit conrOftA,T 0
AVOID THE RHSH
LAY AWAY GIn'S FOR CHRISTMAS NOW
We have a good' stock already on ha"d
To� s tricycles blCYc1es wagons tractors and cars
and Household apphanc..
Come 111 no\\ Lind Jet us Jay uwa)
) ollr toys and gift Items for Chnshllas
Ea.t Moon St Statesboro Georgia
Register News
lamily vlslted relatives in Denton
Georgia on Sunday
Mrs L J Holloway and Mrs
Aret.ha Temples were business
vlettcra in Savannah on Saturday
Mr and Mrs Gene Meadows Accordln& to Frane.. E
and family of Atlanta vIsited hI. Clark U 8 Departmont of
father, Mr M W Meadows dur A.rlculture IIlIcroblolo.I.t.
ing the week end earthworlnl are to be con
..
Friends in HepLer express
aideNCI an indlcaUon of lood
sympathy and belt wiehe, to Mra �:::.!..rtllll¥ rather Iban
III
M W Meado," and wish for her
a speedy recovery to:".2t.d��=ee:o:!e:JlI:�
Week end guellts of Mrs Euhle the reJaUonlhlp of .arth.
Riggs were Mr and Mn Lewis worma to ull fertility
Some
Heath and 80n Jimmy of Augusta �:= l��=fe���td:�r�h:,:r��
Mrs. Bid Walkor returned to sponolble for .0Dd fertility
her home on Monday after a visit Clark notH In the USDA.
With Mr and Mrs Charles Walk 1'earbook 0' Apiculture
that
er and daughter of AUanu. ���� I� ;�:;v�!n:.y�-:r��t:�:
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Boswell residue. ejected by earth.
of Athens formerly of Register worm. are poorer In nutrient.
announce the birth of a son Ken than the orlrln•• r"lduel In
neth Boyd Boswell III on Septem ge.ted
ber the 29th The beneficial eUect. of
Mr and Mrs Royce McElveen earthworms on plant Ifowth
and MI s Frannie Hagins of AU f\��hJiraelY t�o.o ·Uoclate� '"In-t-h.-'o-p-.-In-c-h.-.-n-It-ho-II-g-h-l
•1iIi1iiiiiiiiiiiiii..lliiiii.1
anta returned to their home dur ��prov,::r�r:;, �h�� :�e�;:' 80me tunnels extend to dcpths
ing the week end after a viSit portant In mhdnl' lurface or of 8 feel
A�• 10hellr,eff"lth
MI and Mrs Johnny RRnie realduea with the un· Eqrth\\orm8 flourish hCRt
lerlylng .0U In "ell dmincd 'IIoils thnt cnn
Mr and Mrs W H Sutton and Earthworm. In an aere can taln abundant organic maller
• I family of SylvanIA visited
her brln. 20 tona of '011 a year and a continuous lIuppl)
of
2 ._._.....� mother Mrs L I Jones on Sun to tb. surface
Their burro" available calcium They may
day _��I�n�K�.�c�U�vl�tY�I�.�m�o�s�t�l�nt�c�n�so�n�u�m���r�m�Itt�lo�n�s�p�c�r�.c�r�e��
Mr and Mrs Johnny Oll,ff
were luncheon guests of Mr and
Mrs Cleveland Sanders of Metter
on Sundav
PRODUCERS COOP ASSOCIATION
103 SOUTH WALNUT
- STATESIIORO, GA - PO 4 5645
IIRB EUBn: RIOOI
Mr J B Johnson and lon's
Dudle,. and Johnny 'pent last
week end with Mr and Mn Gene
Meadows and lamlly of Atlanta,
whUe there they attended tho
GeorPa T..h and Rio. football
.....
EIIII Cartee left lalt we.k end
for Southern Tech of Atlanta to
resume his Itudies there
Bill Hollo\\&y aUended the
Christmas deSign school In Char.
lotte North Carohna on Wednes
day
Mr and Mra Emory Brannon
and Mr Md Mra Donald MoDou.
gald 01 Statesboro spent leveral
days In Monthreat North Carolina
this week
Mr and MI'R 0 E Gay were
In Savannah on Wednesday
Mr and MIS J B Johnson and
I{ENAN'S
Kenan'8 Print
lig super h••ting
perform.nee in •
COMPACT
CABINETI
Naturally, It. a patented
EiIEISLEFI
OIL HOME HEATER
Cont-rllet has been Jot to Vida
Itu concern for constructIOn of
two dormitollCH at Tellchers Col
lege work to begm IInmedlutcly
Remer DurneR farmer liVing
riVe miles from Statesbolo 011 POI
tul 11Igh,,"y wus Rerlously hurt
In wreck on the road while roturn
II1g hon c Monduy aHm noon mule
\\as fataliy II1Jurod
Soc",1 events Mrs I V Em
mett entertained u fo\\ fl iends
Saturduy uftel noon In observonctl
of the btl thduy of her gl andean
Petie Eml11l!tt. - Jolly French
Knuttens were entertumed Fri
duy by Mrs Dow Groovel ut her
home on Mulberry Street -Bill
Thol1la6 RalDsey was hOHt Satur
day afternoon to a few of hiS frl
ends III celebratIOn oC hiS 7th
birthday -MI88es Frances Deal
lind Juanettc Sassci were Jomt
hostesses Saturday aftel noon to
their club nt the home of Mi"a
Delli on South Mom Street­
E L POlndextul " enturtomed n
number of hiS young frumds Sot
urdoy uftornoon III celebrntlon or
IllS SO\ enth birthday tit the home
of hel Imrents on NOI th Collegc
stleut -Trumglo Olub net Tues
day nftCllloon nt the Ion e of Mrs
Juhan Gloover on Ollirt Stleet
With tempClntulc fulling below
10 del-:rees thiS mOl nlllg frost WIIS
\ ISlble to carly Iisors
Sea Islund Bank Issued state
llIent sholl IIlg Ollilltni surplus
oud profits $6 974 7 1 depOSits
$429 960 80 llircctors Dovld E
Bird F D Olhff R F Donaldson
C P OllIff J A McDougald, S
L Moore and J A BrannM
Hoke Brunson local representa
BUllk of Statesboro ut end of
live says \\ hen better cars ure
thirty years scrvlce lI\ States
built BUick "III bu Id them
boro makes fmftnclal sho\\mg
Ad\ erlisell1cI l III today 8 pUller �:l:�t::is st$�kW ���O2�00 dl�::::�sd
unnounces the appointment of J I Mothew'S E L Snuth Ho
Hodges & E\erelt us local repre well Cone W J Rackley \" H
sentatJves of the Oldsmobile" Ith Simons W H Ellis and S C
offices on Nortb Main Street Groover
First District Education Asso Socm) events Miss Ruby Akms
clatlon Will COl \ une In onnllnl fall entertulIled Thursday handker
seSSion III Statesboro tomono" chler sho\\er \\os given Tuesday
speakers Will be Conglossman b) hhss Isabel Hall and Mrs
Hugh Peterson nnd State Presl Glndy Snnth Mrs J 0 Martin
dent Knox \\alker of Atlunta und MISS BeSSie Martm "ere host
Morgan Blake noted columntst cases Wednesday
afternoon at
of Atlanta Joulnal was speaker homo of MIS Martin Mrs C B
nt the the annunl rally of States Mathe\\s und Mrs Gordon Mn)s
bora Baptist Church Sunday fill 01 tcrtamed Friday morning
and
anclal goal of the day \\as $2700 MISS Edith �1ne Kennedy Friday
Imount raised "as $3 <>OO-ex ufternoon nt her home on
South
cess of $500 Mam Street all III honor
of MISS
Mildred Donaldlion bride elect
(,odlmess "Ith contentment IS
gloat glllll 1'01 we brought no
tllll g IIlto thiS world and It IS
certulIl we Cnl cnrr) nothlllg out
(1 Tlluothy 667)
TI uvellng' III Grellt Bratlllll some
yetI! s ngo I stuyed one day at a
pi Ice culled Rout nnd Be Thank
ful It 'Was a benutlful spot and,
true enough a period of rest
there could fill one s heurt With
IIPlireclatJOn of God s manifold
nnd gruclolls gifts He revealed
HIS I-:oodl u�s throuj!'h nature
Often \\ c ore so anxIous to
grusp morc of the good thinK'S
nnd the pleosure of thiS \\ orld that
we fOlget wh It earthl) bleuings
we already hal e A moment of
qUiet I cst und meditatIOn \\lU help
us to realize that our bountIful
God hUB gl\ en us mnny tld\ antages
nnd benefits Moments of Silent
reflection wlil gl\ e us n deep Ceel
Inft of gratitude for God s manl
fall mercies We havo not deser
ved nil these bleSSings They ore
all gifts of HIS grace
Moreover n moment of qUiet
ness \\ III I elense us from the com
pulSion of ahml s trymg to get
more lind more '] a rest and be --'o"r";roc:;:.�",;-;O'5�B.';;b"'R"'ld�SI"'''�.�t--
thankful "Ill gl\c us grent gstn
I
sul�;r�I��T�N
godlmess "lth contontment tI 0 Rlale I 'r $300-" YI'8 1550
From Bulloch Time. Oct 11 1911
PRA YER GracIous Father 0 t o( SIAle I '\'r n 00-" '\ fa 1650
grunt us groteful hearts Open our Pli�llbeGyo:::rY ��I�d�:�ce
Dan Bhtch nnd hiS fonlily e) es for the great gam to be ours I "'t'<lond class polltage paid at Statu
loft ) esterdoy Cor Roswell New 1111 godhness With contentment �n�oonfo:s�tn
and at n Idltlonal nail
I looked at my
Among the peculiar distinctions watch and the
held by a fascinaUng ruin down time piece show
in Douglas Gounty Is its inaeessi ed fifteen minut
blloty
The place Is called Factory e� veunti�oteig��
Shoals It is situated In a beauti hurry' I thought
ful naturnl setting where lalY to myself as I
Sweet" ater Creek joins the en crunched down
ergetic Chattnhoochee River Per on one last bite
haps one of the delightful aspects of toast and
of thiS spot is tho fact that there washed it down with one last gulp
��e�a�t'"t���eP:::I�o��oU;�e only of coffee I grabbed my cant and
nollte aSide from the river rush
while straightening my tie I began
Ing over the bedrock is the shrill I
to walk hurriedly to class [hope
call of a wild bird or the chitter
I analyzed those contracts cases
Ing of a squirrel or somo other �o::����' t�:hcoo���;�f��:e��t:'s
\\ ildlifo but I Was stopped cold by the sight
The lust nulc of thiS trip of of A newspaper headhne I had to
necessity is on foot Therefore have that paper so I bought it
It appenls only to those hardy out Rnd went on to class
doO! types �eeking n new adven
ture 1ft II short weekend trip from
I placed the papel on my desk
home It IS about five miles south
In such A mAnner as to be able
east of Lithia Springs which ill
to I cad It Without being noticed
locnted on U S 78 Service sla I
by the pi ofessor The headhnes
tlOn dealers 111 Lithia and Doug I
rend Speaker Rayburn IB DYing
InsvJlle are famihar "Ith the !ute
at 79 oC Incurlble Cancel and
und can g'1\ e explicit dlrectlon�
I
the !:Iublme read 'Mr Sam Im't
to It Bring along the camera It
Told Rest Well
IS plobnbly one of the most pIC I could pictule the gllUld old
turesque scenes in all of Georgm man lying all his bed at Baylor
nnd certninly one of the most un University I recalled 0 statement
usual I made by 1\11 Sam some months
Standing there m the wilderness
I
aR"O He hnd snld that lIe I sons who
"here the wuters meet are the old thought he wouldn t return to
wulls Illude of handmade brick WnshlDgton were damned fools
rt
which once enclosed the equIp Being the competitor that Mr Sam
ment and machinery of a 7arn is I couldn t imagine him thlDking
nllll The original bUlldmg stood anything but he
would soon be
some three stones and part of the well and back
m Washington I ve
remalOlng ruins still reach that got
to hurry up and get well he s
lugh The only eVidence left are probably
thmkmg to hmlself I
these old brick walls and stone
don't have time to be Sick There
nrchways-nothmg IS left of the
IS much left to do We never suc'
Village \\hlch once contnlllcd 30
ceded In pusslng Jack s school uld
01 40 houses
bill IIIl lidequate medlcnl aid for
Peoplt once cnlTIe flom miles
the nged bill 01 suCflclCnt tux Ie
nbout to bring their \\(JOI nnd cot
I
fOI illS HowevCl \\ e did get most
ton to be spun nnd \\hlle they �! ��� ���';.':�m�n t��:u��le:h:��s
\\ulted for thiS comersJOn they mlttee Now that wos u reul pohtl
relaxed In the old IOn ot Lithia cal sClap but we won I pictured
\\here KWlmmlllg fishing unci at these thoughts to be Mr Sum's as
hel nctl\ltles IIlcludlng croquct he lay on thnt hospital bed III
wei e available Texm�
ThiS orlgmal factory \\ as bUilt
nbout 1850 and ovon back then When thlK UI tlcle 18 published
the Georgta governor was UStng I\lr Sam may
have lost the struggle
hiS ,"fluence to brmg ne\\ Indus but hiS memolY and
work shall live
try Into the state I Governor Char
forever He Will go do\\" In history
les McDonuld nnd the grandfat os a Cicero n
Llllcoin or a Thomas
her of SentOi RlchulCt Russell
Jefferson nnd history teachers Ru .....
Identified slml)ly n51 u Mr Russell
Will pomt to hiS plctule m history Rugged mdlvldualist One who
were Instrumental III gettmg the
books and say This was Sam Ray can eat chicken With hiS fingers
null estubllshed thCl e III the first
burn the J.:I entust leglslatol of Without makmg any excuses
plate
all times lie served m Congress -BuUalo NelliS
\\ ell It hkc So mnny other
10nb"4!r than nny mnn m history
1------....;;;:;;;::.:::;.::..;;::.::.:
buildings IQ Georgia Cell victim
and was speaker tWice 8S long as
to the torch of one General Sher any
other mon Few men have
man back an the great conflict and
done so much fOi their count!'Y'
'" spite of muny efforts to revive
It since It. never qUite made the
grade
But Is still alters an interesting
study for the camelo fan and for
the aveNge person as \\ ell It Is
a beautllul and restful spot and
well worth the hike you II ha, e
made to reach It
WHAT ARE YOUR CHILDREN
LEA R N I N G ABOUT THE
WORLD'-Ruby Crowe Fulton
county SOCial ecronce supevlsor
has headed a group that has just
developed a state guide in social
science Its Important for your
children to learn about the world
Ignorance is dangerous The new
SOCial science guide published by
the Department of Education and
the Our World Today series puh
ltshed by the Atlanta Journal WIll
I
help your youngsters get U 1l0\V
View of the world they Inhuillt
Don t try to muzzle your teachers
when they talk about controver
sial subjects You may bhght your
child a tuture If you don t let him
air hiS mind about things and give
him a chance to find out the
dangera and the pOBSlbllitiea of thia
planet on which he must dwell for
the next half century or so (Come
to think about it how much do
YOU know about the world and
what s going on III It 1
DON T MISS IT-The Saturday
Review now has a section on edu
cation Head Sterling McMurrin's
article on the state of education
in this nation m the current ISSUl!
it is titled A CriBls of Conscience
He says We have not lacked
great teaching and we may be
gratelul for the mnumerable de
dicated teachel s Who have provid
ed it' Yet he thmks the handwrit­
ing on the wall Is warning us that
our education must be still better
and if we do not make It so we
are in peril
IIERE 8 WHAT THE MAN
SAID-Attorney General Eugene
Octo"r the P.rf.ct M.nth Cook sent UR a letter In answer
April runa a last second to to a request to make clear what
October but she is fickle with her We must do about the grant3 to
showers and her Winds lett over pupils to attend private ach )ols
from March HIS letter said four things 1 such
But October is perfect I It IS grants
are avatlablle for children
neither too hot nor too colcl in
of public school age to attend a
our Southland The nighu are
non sectarian or private school
cool and fmc for sleepin., and the
(local boards can determine what
midday sun has healing In hiS
such a school is It cannot be pi I
warm rays ::��ut��oJi�� :�e I:t��:��lor�::se)
Nature IS having her last fling 2 The grant IS mandatory If the
With summer' requirements arc met the school
The birds al e Singing gaily and authorities no longer have any dis-­
al e preparing for their long trip cretion in the matter a It is legal
to \\ armer lands Some morning for them to pay the grants out of
soon when the weather is colder their educational funds and 4 If
they will hear their Father's vOice the local board wrongfully fails
telling them It is time to fly far or refuses to pay them the sta e
thel South and they will obe)' supermtendent of schools MAY
This little poem we loved IQ direct pnyment flam the state
our childhood comes to my mind funds and deduct this frora the
Heard 10 an Orchard by Eliza amount due that school Bystem (I
beth Cheney would not ask a grant for any
Said the Robin to the Sparrow child bt!cllllse I think the publiC'
I should really like to know schools of this Rtate provide OJ'"
Why these anxious hUman be portu"'t)' for a
chUd to get • good
Iw••'n lowl
Onl.,. 33' hilt y.t
If h••I, Ia.. miliC
.........T_.,
C.plur. hott... h••,
IUllt In .LOWER
GUld•• It our floon
...T_NO
OUIUTI
Julf pull .nd turn
to gu d. the
Super llOOf HHt.
PLUSI • patent.d SIEGLERMATIC DRAFT
f) CAST IRON CONSTRUCTION
• GENUINE PORCELAIN ENAMEL FINISH
SI.GLlI GIVIS YOU MOl. AND
NOn.1 H.AT OV.I YOUI fLOOISI
lee this new CONSOLE SIEGLER that
/JII)Storl1se/fwillltilefile!itSlWeSI
STATESBORO BUGGY &
WAGON CO.
Baptist Ohurch With the Elder D.sab.lityJvey Spivey eesleted by the Rev I 1
1
W F Thompson officiating Bu
rial was In the church cemetery
Regul
.
The body remained at the resld ations
ence until the funeral hour
Active pallbearers were Jim F VCeeon Raleigh Ne.smlth Harvey or ets
Deal, Rupert Doneldeon, Pete
Brannen and Dock Allen Male
members of the church served a.
honorary pallbearers Barnes Fun.
eral Horne was in charge of ar.
rangementa
CPL REUIIEN HEND.IX
ON TRAINING EXERCISE
BUIJ.OCH TIMES
Oc....... 12. IHI
Plan otod to his present rank,
September 15 while servIng with
the Sixth MRrlne Relgment ot the
Second Marine Division at Camp
Lejeune, NO, was Marine Lance
Cpl William R Hendrix son of
Mr and Mrs Reuben Hendrix of
Route 2 SlateBboro, Ga
Tho roclment, an Infan� unit
of the Atlantle Floet lIarine
Force, il scheduled to return to
Camp Lejeune In late leptember
upon oompletlon of tralnl.. or·
eeellea on tb. Ialand of Vlequos,
Puerto RicoSixty five yeur
old veterans
with wnrtime aerviee need only
a ten percent disability based on
medical evidence to qualify for a
pension Georgia Veterans Ser
vice Director Pete Wheeler stated
this week
MR. G G LINCOLN
Mr G G Lincoln age 93, died
early Sunday morning in the Bul
loch County Hospltatl after a lana
illness He was a retired railroad
employee and a native of llUnois,
but had lived In Ga since 1940
and \\ as a member of the States Married vetet ans drawing 80cial
bora Prtmitive Baptist Church 8ecurlty payments at tho same
He Is survived by his wife Mrs time win not normally be seriously
Gertrude Bailey Lincoln, States penalized on the amount of then
bora one daughter, Mrs Bruton penllon If the social leeurity and
Nesmith Tulsa, Okla, one step other income amounts to
between
daughter, Mrs Clyde Dailey, $1 000 and ,2000
a year a quah
Statesboro one step son Sgt lied married veteran
will receive
Henry R Anderson, US Army ,7600 a
month pension
Fort McOlellan Alabama one I Smgle veterans without depend
nephew and two ncices of Alton, ents howevel are limited to ,70
Iowa 00 per month if their social securl
Funeral services were held ty and other income is between
Tuesday morning at 11 00 0 clock '000 and ,t 200 a year and to
from the Statesboro Primitive only UO 00 per month it their In
Baptist Church with the Elder comc I. betwcen ,1200 and '1
Emory Jackson officiating Burial 800
'w\ as In the Bethlehem cemetery
IThe body remained in the chapel The law does however exemptof Barnes Funeral Home until one from incomu thllt portion of social
hour before funeral services when
I
security payments which the vete
it was taken to the church to lie
ran hnK oontllbuted to t.he III a
III sUlte �::' ���e��[ !��t�:r;:�!y :�:�:
Nephews served as pallbearers the socilll secullty pnymcnts count
!'o°n�0�r�h:a���:�eI8 were Dea I u
mcome
Barnes Funeral Home was 111
VetcrllllK 60 through 64 yeuI8
charge of funel 01 armngcments �:u,,�g:or������t t�li�ub�U;; �!rP!
pension and those 55 need Ii (,0
percent dlsllblhty
The amount of the pension is de
termined by a scale based upon the
\ eterans other income A pension
can also be denied If the vetet n has
substantial capital assets
...... E;rtllwon;'.o;
ind,cltt SOtl ferhlttv
but don't cause tt
IS YOUI'( WIRING
OUT·OF.DATa,
� �.:?u.eo .I.w T••
IQI De Y.ur LI,hla DimFra..uently?
D. Y.u Need t. 01......
nee' One ApplJ.nc. Ie
,
Plu, In An.ther?
Miss Sallie RIDS Mrs Louise
Wright and Mrs Bonme Nevils
'i\ ere week end guests of MIS W
M Hawkins of Jesup
Mr and Mrs Gordon Donald
son of Vidalia were luncheon Iguests of Mr and Mrs Charles
Anderson on Sunday
Obituaries
1'0 , 9006
MRS MATTIE DEAL
McGLAMERY
Find out how rou can ..t
1t••I.t.r I' T A M..l.
1\h s Mattie Deal McGlamery
The Register Parent Teachers
age 86 died Friday night at the
ASSOCiation met Thursday Octo
home of her son Claude McGla
ber 6th at 7 30 P M
mery In Statesboro after a long
A number of parents teachers
illneM Mrs McGlamery had lived
and mterested persons turned out
111 the Mlddleground section of
to learflrm their interest an OUi
Bulloch County all of her life
children and their education
Survivors include four sons
MrM Helen Adams \\as in Waltel McGlamery of
Statesboro
charge of the program at which
I
Grady McGlamery of Decatur, Ga
time sho mtroduced Miss Leona
Claude McGlamery and Clomer
Newton Bulloch County Director McGlamery both
of Statesboro
of Clrrlculum MISS Newton show One sister
Mrs Rebecca Barnes
cd the group the new card upon
of Waycross Ga Also 10 grand
"hlch the students progres!!. will children
and several great grand
be recored each SIX weeks and
children
explained how the evaluation of Funeral services for Mrs Mc
pi ogress IS arllVed upon Glamery will be held Sunday
MI Jamos Hood preSided over ofternoon
at three 0 clock from
the bUSiness meetmg and the the Temple
Hill Baptist Church
group \oted to have a Hallo"een
with the RC\ Hiley Wynn and the
carnlvnl on October the 27th Rev
Robert Smith offlciaUng
It was deCided that the school Burial
will be In the Church Ce
as a whole \\ould hale a supper metory
to raise funds The supper Will be Active pallbears Will be grand
Friday October 13th III the school sons Joe Jimmy Johnny Wendell
lunch room at 7 30 PM I
W M McGlamery and Vernard
After the meetmg the group Lowe
enjoyed I efreshments servt!d by Tho body will I ernom
at the
Mrs C I Cartee Mrs M C Ohapel of the Smith Tillman Mor
Meeks MIS Jeff Moore Mrs Alh tuary untn the funeral hour
son Deal and Mrs W H Chesler
$SO to S200
rrom the
COLEMAN MILLER Georgia Power Co.
Colen nn MIliCI age 49 died
Sunday nHernoon nt hiS home
IlCRI Stilson ufter a long Illness
He nus a lafe long reSident of the
Stilson com llunity
He IS surVived by hiS Wife Mrs
Irene MOlrls Miller three chll
dren Inez PeR'KY Ann and Juntor
MiliCi ull of Stilson Ga four bro
thers Grady Miller of West Palm
Bench Fin Clayton 1\111101 of
South Bay Fla Oren lIhller of
South Bay Fla and Mun In Mil
lei of Pohakee Fill three sisters
Mrs Verda Higgmbothnm and
!\Irs J W Hubbard both of South
Bay Fin and Mrs B F Bowen
of Registel Oa several nClces
and nephews
Funeral services were held Tues
day nt 3 00 a clock from the Lo
"er Lotts Creok Church with the
Elder Harold McElveen and Elder
Bill Mills offiCiating Burial was
an the church cemetery The body
remained in the chal,el of BurneR
Funeral Homo until the funeral
hour
'''�''rd II Sf dlollg 11111 BOUSE POWE II WilliNG", YOllr home
FOR FREE WIRING ESTIMATE CALL
T. H. LEE
Electrical and
Plumbing Contra
Actl\e Ilallbenlel8 "ere MadlMon
p,,, rlsh David Newman Jlln
Cook Eligluh Akins Elton Sims
and Alton Smith Bornes Funcrnl
Home was in charge of the fune
ral arrangemenla
Let's go 1st class
on concreteIMr. Hollow., Enlert.in. Sri••e
CI.b
J C (IIUD) BYRD
C (Bud) BYld age 64 dlcd
""Ilday night at hiS home He was
r
Mrs L J Hollo"ayenteltamed a life long reSident of Bulloch
01 the members of her bridge County und a membel of Upper
club at her home on Thursday 1\1111 Creek Prlmlth e Baptist
IIIght Beautiful al rongements of I ChurchcOlnl vme mUllls and chrysanthe He IS survived by hiS Wife Mrsurns were used In her rooms The Bel thu Allen Byrd Statesboro
hostess served french opple pie t" a dnughtcrs Mrs Eual Wilhams IWith whlppecl CI enm home mude of Stutesboro unci Mrs Wilbur Bmints mlllRture ham biscuits Cllilll of Gloenville South Coro
open faced sand\\Jches Dnd coffee lmu one son Jumes R BYld of
J-lIgh score went to 1\l1s John POltul se\en rrnndchlldltm two
Ed Brannen re�elvmg U snuck gl eut grundeh�dren one slstel
tray low SCOI e went to Mrs Ottls Mrs P C Hnndsurd of Fountain
Rollo\\n) recel\lIlj{ Ehzubeth AI City ieun two blothers Dubbs
den sJ>roy nllst nnd fOI cut \\Ont Byut of StatesbDl 0 nnd Willie
to MIS H E Akms lecel\lng Byul of IndmnuJlohs lnd und se
hund lotion Vt!1 III nleCe3 und nephows
Othel pluymg wele MIS Re�1Il F melal services were held Man
!lId Anderson l\lts F. uble Rlgg.. duy morl1lllg Ill. 11 00 a clock from
�f::nn�n Ban�O�;�:ono l\'�S C!;OIY the Upper Mill Creek Primitive
Th. W MUM.... 5TATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP
The W hi U of the Register Statement required by the act of
Baptist Church met Monday after August
24 1912 as amended by
Joan m the socml holl of the the
acts of MUlch 3 1933 and
church July 2 194(j
and June 11 1960
The devotlonnl \\ us gl\ en by (74
STAT 208 showmg the own
Mrs W R Anderson ershlp munagemcnt
and clrcula
At the close of the proglam
tion of the Bulloch Times pub
the preSident Mrs W R Ander
hshed "oekly ot Statesboro
son presided ovel the busmess Georgia
for October 1 1961
meeting
1 rho names and addresses of
The hostess SCi ved dehclous
the pubhflhel editor managing
relreshments nnd the gloup en ed��bl�:h�rbua�nes��t!id:geKe:':�,
Joyed a socinl hour Stateshoro Georgia
Editor, J Shields Kenan, States
boro Georgia
Managing editor J Shields Ke
nun Statesboro Georgia
BUSIness manager J Shields Ke
nan Statesboro Georgia
2 The owner IS (If owned b,
n corpolutlon Its name and ad
dress must be stated nnd nlso 1m
mediately thm eundor the names
nnd addresses oC stockholders own
Ing or holdmg 1 percent or more
oC total umount of stock If not
owned by a corporation the names
I
and uddresses of the IndiVidual
owners must be given If owned
by a pal tnershlp or other unm
COl porated firm Its nome and ad
dress as well as that of ench In
divldual rnembel must be given)
J Shields Kennn Sh.tesbolo Ga
m03rtgZ.��s k���vn oth��nd�:��:I�; I
holders ownmG' 01 holding 1 por
cent or more of total amount of
bonds mortDoges or other secun
ties ale MI s Esther W Ibtll
Barnes
5 The 8\ ernge number of cop
les of each Issue of thiS pubhcatlon
sold or dlstrtbuted thlough tho
malls or otherWise to paid sub
seubers during the 12 months pre
ceedmg the date shown nbove was
2431
J Shields Kenan
Sworn to and subscribed before
me thiS the 1st day of October
1961
8 Ed Oliff
(8eal) Notary Public
My commlSSlon expires May 26
1962
THESE ROADS IGNORE FATHER TIME!
Modern concrete
will last 50 years and more!
When they give you concrete-they're glVlng you a first-class hIghway Reports
from state after state show that concrete pavements have outlasted other types 2 to I,
The new roads Will do even betterl
FIfty years from now, cars will still be rolling smoothly on this
same concrete, • ,
and the same surface (It won't have to be resurfaced 4 or 5 times )
Concrete grows stronger With age-doubles 1D strength m 20 years Other pavmg
materials act Just the opposite Sun, ram, freeZing can't hurt concrete
That's why It stays flat and smooth riding-doesn't get nppled and wavy.
That's why upkeep costs stay 80 low-up to 60% lower than for asphalt
Engineers build for your safety Concrete means a slcid·
resistant pavement, and one that lets you see better at
l1lght To learn more about how you can go first class
on concrete highways, write for free new booklet,
No "."._nt COlI'" be .frO.....
e"•• "An'" 'rom .0"" r..,eI
fOR HIOHWAYI WITH " lOUD 'U1U1IO
:c.,,:-c.a_• PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
507M.",a,e Guarant.. Bulldln,. Atlanta 3, Geor,la
A noUonal o'lfUlliZ<JtlOn to Improve and Uknd lite UIft of co,","""
l\Icmbcl!4 prescnt were Mrs �
I
A Smith I\;fr" A 1\1 BIRswell, Sr
MI8 T W Rowse Mrs LeC! De
Lonch Mrs C B McAllister, Mrs
H P \\omRck MIS A H Ander
18011
1\115 E L AkinS Mrs E N
BU)\\11 l\hs J V Tillman, Mrs
F W Dnrby Mrs FI ank De
I onch Mrs D L Dnvis !\Irs H E
Lt Colonel Ucthcd) nnd MIs I The futulc bllllcJ(loom '8 the Flullch Mrs J D Walson, MfS
WUltCII lIubert AmBlton ,,"nounce �pnndson of the lote Mr and Mrs
I
" E Cobb Mrs C B Mathews
�hl�c:IJ���I::�t °:0 1h;,\' dll�(����:s ��I:orn\�/'�'�C�tUrIlO�::ldofs D����� lind MIs J Frank Olhff Mrs Isaac Bunce was hostess to
Bluct! MncCullough of Mlnml lion and till! lute Ml Dn\ldson of MRS MARK--:rooiE HOSTESS
her Mornmg Bridge Club, on Fri.
flondu Bu(fnlo Nlm York
dRY afternoon at her LakeVIew
MiH� AmlnlOn 1M thc IClunddlluach I\fI J\1ucCulloucrh IK n "radu.ate
TO QUEEN OF HEARTS
Road home where she used purple
t ( M d M F d
Til"
chrysanthemums and green house
010 r on rMOI rCd A
.• .11 lIel
of the U'lI\l'l!uty of Flollda whele Thursday afternoon the mem plants III the reception rooms
(II�:"�II n�;::�ol;:'O�r ��o ��au����; �'��:��::I�f';f:��:'II;:uJ��£'!'�� �L'�,eu'�t:el��llllel"n"t�telylm, ht�III'eO °u�en�,t:eeta"I' S�tha:tte�sa ��lsC��bth:e�:e�:h��n:��tse��!�� '\h�pop�: c����� ����rle�a��d :!��uftclnooll October 6th nt the home Thl.l billie elect nttcnded TexliM Arm) for tl,ree ye.,r" an,l I. now tUined by Mrs Mark Toole Yellow fee was ser\ed
MRS J B JOHNSON HOSTESS of MI s Henry Appel \\ Ith co host. W n IlIl M UllIverldty at Denton d
bronze chrysanthemums were When scores were tallied high
Of!!1 Mr:-l Carl Boyd Mrs Appel Te:"ls where Mhe wus II member With Ilbeity Mutunl Insulance used IT1 dccornting the playing "ont to MrA J P Reddlllg, a
TO NIGHT OWL CLUB tho preSident I,,"",ded ovel a fIr Omogll nho Alphll honorlllY
ComllllilY III Atlllntil loom, combination brass and green flo.
Wednesda)! evenlnac Mrs J B
shalt buslnm"� meeting She gave fruttlJllIty She 1M lit pre!:!ent II The "cddlllJ.!
will take place ile�rjcoinita�'inier�'ifo�ri'iec�o�n�d�h;,gihi'iiiiiiiiiii�;;iii�;��ij;;;�Johnson was hostess to the Night U I tJPOI t 011 tho OloandCl District student lit the UI1IVCUl1ty of {ttwr [DecombtJl 2' Itt the Fm�t Metho Apple PIC With \\ hipped cream,
Owl Drtdge Club at her College
Meeting of the .'ederal Gardon gill dlst Cllllleh III
Stlltesboro nut, und coffee was served
.V'
�
Boulevard homo where she used
Clubs of Guorilia The annunl - ---- Mrs Frank Gettis With high was
dahltas lind chlysunthemums 111
SLotu TOllr ot HomeR and Pluel.!
JIM GAULTNEY SPEAKER MRS H I_ JONES, 8R
given hair spray lor low, Mrs
decorating
ment Show was UIMO dhlcusseel Emmett Scott received a dozen
Dainty pUlty Icfrcshments "Ith Mrs Hugh
Turner the spenl ALI-itA OMEGA CHAP1'ER HOSTESS TO
BRIDGE CLUB pellllilnent r08es, aa did Mrs Ed
u bmeraJ{e \\ It!:! !:len cd (ll rOI the 11101 nlng guvc
some
The Alpha Omega Ohnpter of Mrs H P Jones Sr
was hostess
Cook for cut, Hand cream, for
l�ullCK lugh "ellt to Mrs E I prlletlelll hints on ,plllying
ca
Detu Sigma Phi met Mondny even to the membe
.. of the Tue.day �:�=tl��'III��' iheDr��:�e
won by
Akins \\ ho reclllved hose for la mcillus ut thiS time of year IIlg October 9th at the home of Blulgo
Club nnd a few additional
dies 10" MIS lIarry Johnson re Each membel brought a JlClman Dorothy Henry Carnmel nut fllends Thursday morning at
the Other players were Mrs Thur
celved u flower contamer socks ent arrungement which they hnd cake With coffee \\ 8S served Recrentlon Center They played
man Lanter, Mrs E W Barnes,
for mens high was the Klft to Mr mude as u Club ut the Bridge Tourna.
Mrs Oharles Rockett, Mrs Wen
F. L Akins and ladles low, linen All bU!:IIC nrlnngement.'i wele The meetlllg stulted With the ment Sllolisored by the ladles or
I
dell Rockett, Mrs ,lohn Patton,
handkerchiefs, went to Mrs Le rellle!'lented mterestmg program, the toPIC
of the Eiliscopul church
J\1r!'l Sam Haun MIS Ray WII
Roy Cowart, a double deck or The hostesses served caramel which WILS Her Crowning Glory
, IUllns and MIS ThomRs Nasworthy
cards was her gift to Mrs Grady cuke tousted nuts and coffee With the guest speake I Jam Gaul
Olub hlKh "ent to Mrs E L __
Bland tor cut ! Members attending "cre, Mrfl tne)!
BOIJ1ef'l lind ,lsltolS high to Mrs I
CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
Ployers �erc Mr und Mrs E IJ 0 Allen Mrs Norman Camp
Arnold Antielsoll, both recelvmg WITH MRS IVY SPIVEY
L Akm!! MI lind Mrs Hairy I bell MrK W H Oarroll Mrs
He touched on the primitIVe Colonllll scented Kettle Candles I I
JohnlOn Lt Col IIlId Mrs Leroy I Bernoll Gay Mrs Strick Holloway, hairdos
elaborate hairdos worn for 10\\ Mrs C P Olltfr, wns The Conti act Bruige Club was
Cowart !'tIr!l E L Burnes Mrs Mm Itoger Carter Mrs Lumar by the
Greeks and Egyptians and given It red bird to nccessorlze
'I
entertuincd by Ah s Ivy Spivey
IC B Mathe",,, !'tIr und Mn Grady I HotchkiSS Mrs Huey McCorkle, �:!rd;�x�e�r��� t�l: t���: o�r�:;�� f10rul Illlnngt.!l1Ient on Tuesday morning at the HodBland Mrs Prance Preston Mr Afn Benton Stlange AIr!'! P S out the pOint that !!hort hair be Dainty cookies \\ Ith corree ges Party House, where seasonaland Atrs U B Mort is M Tully Tanker!'!ley Mrs Fay Wilson and
came e\ Ident among the men III wei e �ef\ cd
nowers weI e used III decorating
PenninKton Mrs Frances Brown IMrs W H Woodcock I Pound cake With whipped cream I
•�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••iiiii•••i-•••••i[the 10th century OUICI plu)el� \\ere MIS Alfled tlnd coffee was servedThere waK an cnllJ,thtenlllg' elts 1)011111111 MIS Geolge Benn MIS MIS Gerold Swalthout won
cu�sion period ArthUl Turner Mrs Horace Sn1lth costume jewelry for high score,
Memhers nttendll1g wcre, Unth Mrs MUIIOI1 Robbllls Mrs Roger �econd high went to Mr5 Rex
S\\II1<1on GIt)! Massa Elutne Mc Hollnnd SI MIS J 0 Johnston, Hodges All occasion cUld.!! l\fts
SWllm Helen Blunson Mludel Br MIS Dun Lcstel nnd Mrs C R Charle Howard's girt ror cut, was
InSOIl Fny Wliligh Elllmu MUlLIn Mathe\\!! "ho won u dool plize of II cigulette and ush tlay set
dolc Leon" Newton Mury fane II bellutlful full nrlungement of OthClS plaYing '\CIC, 1\Irs F B
Po\\(!11 HUlbuln Ak11ls DOlothy yellon unci bronze mums donuted Murttndule Mrs Flunces Brown
Henr) Jonn Ohvol und Put Guul by the SlllttJsboro Florlll Shop Mrs DeWitt Thusckston, Mrs I
!l>
tney There WUM u tlullsfct flam l\Il!-l II P Jones \\I\S nlso It fohn C WIlson Mrs Peto Baze
Virginia 1<10 Jones \\ IllIlCI lind I eCCI\ cd u home nmde I more lind Mrs Charles Kelly call
Tho members blought potted I'le cd fOI I cfl cshments
gj5,:i�e�:��:I�:��,�:f��11;:��; -BI-III-I-�--III18th It �ICller 10USt. lit lanesLlllldingSTITCH AND CHATTER •WITH MRS BRUNSON r
The Stttch and Chuttci Se\\ IIlg
Club wus entertulIled by MIS
Harry Brunson last "oek at her
Glunude Stroet home \\hele colol
ful fall f10wels IIlld u beuntlful
permanent urrungelllent. Mlldled
made herself decOlotcd the rooms
She �H!\ ed a deholous broken
glnss cake \\Ith toasted nuts lind
Iced tea
Members nttendmg \\ ere MI S
Ernest Connon Mrs Jones Lune,
1\h3 Olliff Eherett Mrs A S
Bnlch"l1 MIS Tom Preston Hnd
MIS John Strickland
��,�,�LAQe1at Ne��. )",vnul ,J.1 DAN LESTER, hlfo. • ", , ..
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
HONORS MISS TERRELL
HOE AND HOPE WITH MRS
'J P REDDING
Wedneaday everung, Mrs CCCII The Hoc and Hope Garden Club
Jack Bea81ey Mr8 Bobby Robbins met on Tuestlu) ufterncon lit. the
and Mn Shellie Burke dehJChtful home of Mrs J P lteddlnu With
ly entertained at a miscelleneeua co hostessea MIS Gcrruld
Greever
;!'eC:;:'� IIIb�I��o�I:!t A!�ss �:�o��� � nnd
Mrs J Brnntley Johnson II
Akin. The palty was at the home
The meeting nils called to order
of Mn CCCII Jack Beasley by
the president MIS Juck Ave
A pastel motif was carrIed out
Iltt Rnff the Collect rend by Mrs
In the decorations \\ Ith yello" be 1
Roger lIollllnd "
IIlg the predominant color Dned I 1 he !!ubJCcL fOI the proglulll
arrangements and house plllnts \\IIS Orlentlll AllllnJ,!;clllenLs
"'ere used thl'Oughout. the house [ T\\o club mcmhcls contributedAs the guest entercd they \\eIC IIllulIgements Mrs losh Innici S
regiStered In the hrades book by lin un o. lent II contullle. lind \\ liS
Mrs linda HobbinS and mtroclueed
I
of Sll 1011 11 (III/I IInti Mrs lohn Vun
to the rceelV1l1g hne by Mill Jnck IIiOlfl s ftlrnlll!ClIlent "US In II con
Beasley All!! Shoille Hlllke IJre tumel flOIll 'UJlUIl lind WIlS RI1Snn
Sided In the j.:t'lft loom lind MM! I quit
nnd decr Ilntler The sllCakcr
Jnnlt.!s M BeAlllt.!y lind MI� Mlln for tJ1f' ll1eetllll{ '\KS M,,� (,crt-­
Carol Burke pleslded lit the punch lude CCIII IIlld hel pOint or In
bo",l Refreshment!! served were terest nAS lin trrungcment tlSlIlg
chicken !;Slad on lettuce leaf ritz bnmhoo nnd tinY umbl ellns He
cracker8 5111811 dalllty bl ide cnkefl freshnH nls cOll!:lIsted of chocolnle
nutl! and mints \\Ith punch or cof cuke corfee lIJ1d tOllst.ed nutfol
fee
IntereHtlllg nnd entcrtUl1llllJ,:
Men I.u IS uttcndlllg othel thlln
games wei e played directed by
those mentioned \\ el e Mrs E L
Mrs Bobby RobbinS Those \\111 A�dcIS,OIl '�U��I� �trsT \�1;1�1:�1
IlIng prizes III esunted them to the 1\)' s (c�el I hY I d M
honoree [I Ul"ec
II rs 0 n III sey IS
For thl!'! pnt ly Cnrolyn chose a
I B ccnrctl Mr!t Brooks Sorrier
dark navy shenth with matching'
It Mrs Mnry Watson Ilnd Mrs
acceMorles With n corsllge of
III JI \\ Ischuelnper
\\ hitc carnations pi e!lentcd to hcr
I MRS HUGH TURNER SPEAKSby the hostesses The ho�tc8se!l
also plesented the honoree three AT MAGNOLIA GARDEN CLUB
IHeces of htl! ensllnl chmo
T\\cnt) t\\O rl1elld� o( the ho
noree attcnded
OTIS
M,n NO I IIAVE 501 D lItE
PII CHAI\lS IIUI liE Will
CIVE 'OU IlIE liES I FOO!)
PHiCES INCE
BLACK HAWK
BACON Lb. 6Se
Grade A. - Whol. or Cut
FRYERS Lb. 2Se
Ofl.' Fresh Pork Country
Sausage Lh·5Se
Smoked Tender
PICNICS Lb. 2ge
GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS Lb·l0e
Muxwell Hou.e In.tant
Coffee Oz. 7ge6
Otis Superette
Phone Po 4-2121
XI SIGMA CHAPTER BETA Mr. Albert Deal wee given In
I BULLOCH TIMESHOLDS REGULAR MEETING I SIGMA PHI MEETS dlvldual china a.h trays, and forI cut, l\frs Paul Wischkaemper, re. Oeto"r 12, tHIThe Pineland Garden Club held The XI Sigma Chapter or Beta ceived a Jeweled purse comb and1--
------- _
then regular- meeting an the Social Sigma Phi met Monday evening
brush set were served
Room of the First Federal Say October 9th at the home or Mrs Other players were, Mrs Paul Winnel s wei e Mrs Jim Spires
InJ.:S und loun Asaociatlcn on J E Bowen Congealed
salad Franklin, Jr Mrs Jack A, erttt, und Mrs Don Hackett, each re­
'I'uesduy October a ut ten 0 clock cheese straws and coffee was ser Mrs Albert Braswell and Mrs celvlng' brldlle tables donated by
!�:��8���SW� eNM��o��n:�� �nr�
ved
'Irs
lVeldon Dupr� Bowen Furniture Co
h ff
The JlreSldent,,, S EPISCOPAL LADIES SPONSOR Finalists losers were, �_
A M Brusw ell Pune co ee, Anderson presided A diecuaaion
DI. ...
cookies nnd nuts were served to ensued as to the rummage sale BRIDGE TOURNAMENT
Jack Averitt and Mrs Roger Hel,
the eighteen members present
land, Jr their prlJ�es were home
which "as to have been held laat Thursday the ladies of the Epi made cakes Semi�tinaU'b. Mrs
Saturday, but "as postponed un ecopal church sponsored a bridge Ivy Spivey, Airs Pete Bazemore,
til the 21st, and will be In the old tournament at the Recreation I Mrs Josh Lanier and MIS ZackState Theater on West 1\Iain Center Smith each wmmng home madeStreet �lnty refreshments \\Ith corfee pies
I'he group also discussed their
project IBo) s Estate' and the
members" ill be stationed in rront
of the Sea Island Bank BUilding
on October 11 th They are plan
nlng a social on Friday evening
the 13th honoring the girls from
the Alpha Omega Ohapter Joining
their ('hapter thiS year ThiS af
fall Will be held at RobbinS Pond
House
Mrs Mark Toole gove an In
tel estlng program on
I The End
of Lite"
Members attending other than
those mentioned abo, e were, Mary
Blay, Martha Haun, Vtrgmia
Trapnell, Donna Lee, Gwen Olhff,
Bennine Herring, Velma Rose,
Imogene Sikes, Helen Yeager,
Ginny I..ee and Jewell Parker
I he pi esident Mrs E A Smith,
pi eslded anti rend a Meeiltatlon
BefO! e the Frost Mrs H P
I
WOlllack gave the Club prayer
rhe speokel for the morning
"liS MIS F W Dar.by, her subject
w IS Llttet Bug The dISCU!!Slon
w I� very Inrormatlve, and many
wllys of solvmg thiS national pro
blem "ere presented since Gar
dell Clubs must help lead the way
to solVing thiS problem through
concerted efforts An oUlcial "el
come from the Director for the
Annuill convention of the Oleand
01 District to be held In States
boro on No\cmber lid was lead
NOW OPEN!
PECAN FARMERS
WE WILL BUY YOUR CROP
• IltgllL'sl Prll c,
• We bll) III I) pes of P.""'IIS
• Co\er LOlldllld Area
• Dlhvcry and lUI)ment III onc slnp
MRS ISAAC BUNCE
BRIDGE HOSTESS
• Ollly Local Sheller.
• Local o\'t IItHl and opera led
DUll LOCATION I' JUS! off of Hy 110 nlld N Zeth rower lIe.1 10
Ihe T J Moms Co bUlldlllg
Sunny South Pecan Co.
CALL 764.. 5337 S I i\ I E 5BOIIO, GEOIICIA
il!m transported •••
supported .......
'in love with •••
��mfit�
r
FOR YOU
•
tJOO Silt, Iii Notebook Paper
Reg.9lc NowSIe
PCI1t;!ls Penulls Formflt Sldppie. • oHen tub". control,
firming nature', curves Without constriction or binding.
form'l' Sldppl.1 with a new kInd of .eamlnG giv.,
When you move, yet retain. that gentle but ',rm control
because It s tailored to your natural hnes. Panels of .tastic
power net follow the body contours from 'he h ps
around and down to both flrm and flatter your figure.
form'l. SklpPle. With a lace lovely front panel
and a waist slimming band "lve••)tlro
flattening power In front and smooth.s your way
to falt"",.
B. 'IUed today'
Sldppl., Slyi. 112 S M.l Whit.
(Also avollable as Girdle Styl. 982 )
Fiber Facts Front Panel nylon lace, body elastiC of 1
nylon, rubber and rayon
Shown WIth: New ute Bra by Form'T. Style 58,( with
Ufe Lift petClls 10 hft the figure firmly bur genlfy White;'
32A 10 �OC-$3 00 D cvp.-$3 SO
DOGWOOD GARDEN CLUB
MEETS WITII MilS W \RNOCK
3 for Sc
The Doac\\ood GUI den Club Illet
on \\ t.!clnesdllY nfternoon Oct.o
bel ILh lit hnlf IIftel till ee 0 dock
nt the h011le of MIS Acqllliln WUI
nock 011 CHllIIOl DII\ C \\ Ith co
hostesses i\hs B 11 HlIl1Ise� und
MIS CeCil Wuters
A dellclolls congclIled suilld
\\Ith ICed ttll Illd CIIICkcl:. \\as
sel,ed
Thc plcsldcnt MIS '1I1l1eS Shar
pc III eSldetl OVCl t.he buslllcss
meetlllg
1he IIltclm.tlll),.: JlIOJ!11l1lI fOI the
meetmg \\11:-; g:1\cn b� MIS Fred
Bliidfoid or Blooklct \\hose to
PIC \\ IS tilled II lUI �elllents
She dlscuflsed the I1l1l1ner III
\\hICh the Illlllellilis ::.hould be
(hIed tnri IC�L Limo to SeCIIIO
th('s(! IlIl1terl1lls
:\lemIHH:t lit el1dlllg" \\CI(.! :\II.
Gloo'el Bltllllen MIS I \ Brill
nen SI MIl; De\\ GIOO\el 1\IIS
Jamc:; Slutipc MIS nllh�lgh Brllll
nen Mrs J A Addison Mrs
Charhe Simmons MIS Edna Hoe
rei, Mrs J 1\1 Jackson Mrs l«ly
Powell Mrl) n W 1i\ Itty Mrs
Wilham R Snllth Mrs George
Prather Mrs George Benn Ml s
Carl HugginS I\hss Vlolo Perry Statesboro Georgia
and Mrs Challes E Cone 11-- .. 1•••III1!t1�lIi!l�ilI��f'a�i!I���m�ffiT!i!
.. -�:ii"ifm••Ilfi'jil�EJ�lii.R�m:1
lop Qualtl)
Reg.9lc Now68c
• All dill, Y, III c • � Hole ZiP NOlebook SSe
• Skip Ink-nco 2;,c No\\ 19l; • Inltlotls !'lelUres Nm\ 3ge
Willi �
I AOI ES 'our ChOIt;c of II bcnllltful ,nncl} or St;lIttcr PinS
�I F. N 'OUI Cholcc of 0 11e Bar or Butlon�
WE TRY TO MAKE A LIFE LONG CUSTOMER
NOT A ONE TIME SALE
the
DISCOUNT HOUSE Henry's
North Mam 51
N C tl N
Mr and Mrs Harry Beasley Miss Lenora Lanier, of Brook�1
Marty Nesmith was the week latives In Savannah durmg the BULLOCH TIMES/'"
III ......
ew as e els spent several days of last week let, visited Miss
Claudette Tucker end guest of Mr and Mrs Charles week end IF ..wllh their children Mr and Mn la.t Saturday Deal Mr and Mrs Jame. Harrl. an. Oc,..... 12. 1911 ........, .....MRS D D ANDERSON Scott Walker of Atlanta, and Mr �l d" C II Bid d Dock Brown of Belloune, Wa.h nounce tho birth of a daughter Your StollHlch
-- and Mrs Eddie Potts of Rome,
r an mre arro a r an mgton was supper guest Tuesday October 8th at the Bulloch Coun-
N••• l
Mr and Mrs Waldo Anderson Georgia
children, of Portal, apent Sun. night of Atl und !\Irs Walton Ne ty Hospital Mrs Harris will be Pedeatt-iana are learning they
If your stcmaeh bums llke
and children of Atlanta, Mr and AI d M Bill A d
day with his parents, Air and Mrs smith remembered as Miss DeLores hav e some rights III court The
ulire' it means your food tuma
Mn E C Miller and .onl, of Sa. d
r hlaldn If· S·-t Yb
n ersont W L Baird Mr and 1\Irs Leon Anderson Da\ is next step will be to get some on
to gas intead at dlgestln... So rou
an e ren 0 WI ee oro, spen are In ml8ery with bloat and can
vannah, Mr and Mn Jack Strick· Sunday with Mr and Mr. Harvey Mr and Mr. Charley Allcott,
had as their "Uest Sunday Mr Mlsse. DeLores and Janl. WII the streets h dl b h
land, Mr and Mra Gordon Baggs Ande..on of Pooler, wish to announce the
aud Mr. Burbon Deloach of Clax Iiams were hoate.... to tho Har -Omaha
World Herald a�o�'t rj,�t edlscouragedl Even
and family of Claxton, vllited birth of a daughter on October 7,
Ion Ah and MIS Gordon Donalel Ville G A '. regular meeting last though yOu have tried .verythlng
their parents, Mr and Mrs Gor�
Stl·lson News
Mr8 Allcott will be remembered
I
�;rrorBe�:II�oS:�d ::s �r� B�:: Tuesday night at their home A TIIANK YOU NOTE ror indigestion and stomach diet-
::� Anderson during the w.ek
a. MI•• Dorothy Turner.
ley .�eI MI :nd Mrs 0 D Ander. During the loclal hour, refresh I Wish to thank every nurse at re•• DON'T GIVE UP
INNER.
Mr and Mr. W B McCorkle
�lRS IIARLEY WARNOCK
of�:;.te�::ro�lte�h::I'::lv;:���: �;,:��:����el AI�a .n�rMa�d J!;;';. me��:s ::;e A:;�"Ve� W DeLoach !;..It�du��c,�,e��:r��� :;s:��'t�::! :���wet':.':.snth�:.�::�::rod'::;o�:
and son, El1is spent the day on last Wednesday afternoon [8 Anderson nnd Mrs Donald Mar entertained with a family
Reunion as n patient They were all so nice
�tnmach distress and constipation
MRS C B MATHEWS HOSTESS ���:�k7:t�:�r f:��I:�� Ig"w:�:.� AIr and M rs Ray Seal borough M... Lamar
Jack.on and son, un and daughter, Donna Sue of Barbecue Dinner Sunday at their and did so much for III" I ahlO
"""sh and worn out people quick
AT BRIDGE �UNCHEON bora of
Dublin were week end gueets
Johnny of Metter, spent a week NevUs home with all the members of
the "ant to thank my doctors who
h l'cl better nil over
d M P M J
"Ith her grandparents, Mr and MIS A L Dnvis Sr had as her E A Denmark, Sr family present, were so falthrul-DI Albert Deal,
INNER MED oonlalll! No AI
Friday, Mr. C B Mathew. Mr. J n
Bowen and Mr. AI
of Mr an Mrs &rtln, r Mr. I H Beasley gue.t la.t Frtday hOI ..ster Mrs
In honor of E A Denmark, Jr who Dr Lovett and Dr Bohler and
chol-No Hnblt FOI'lnlng Drug.
was hoste.. at a Bridge Luncheon J Anderson vl.lted on Thursday Ja�:; D�:a�:e�r;:.d��dm"1:: Mr and M ... Fate Baird and Ch.by Donald.on nnd Mr Donald loavos for U S
Service to Ger. my many frlcnd. and nel�hbors whnt"ver hut IS
mlldebmoktly:rot
:th:::,' !:tt::�;e:t�::�I�:I;o��i :�t-';I�:��n
with Mrs T EAkin.
vannah ����;��rg,Sa;;:�lh ���olfn�'a�,.�� :��', °rio�a�,:::��:�' ::: �;:e �::�r m�":e�19;e�k Executive meeting I !�:I ���d.b���'f��r!los:��s,to�:� =��:�����":�:i��:"'::�I�\O!:��frUits and flowel.. to decorate Mr and Mrs W A Ander.on Mr and Mrs Berry Cone and ed relatives hcre dUring the week IIl1d Aden Lonler and Mrs Lanier "as hehl at Emmit Grme Baptist It did 1110 '0 much good word. I::'ns over �O fino tngrccllentsThe five cour.e luncheon "a••pent Friday and Saturday In I Mrs Mae Cone enroute from na end W A LllnlOl, Sr lind AI .. Lllnler Church Monday aftel noon Will never expre•• my thank. J INNER MEn IIHls dlge.tlon
,erved at twelve 0' clock Jack.omUle, Florida visiting Mr leigh
North Carolina to their "'n· Mr and Mrs Frank Bea.ley S. lid M" Lllilict and Mr. Lcm Mr and M ... n P Miller and al.o "nnt to thank my pastor, nnd contalll' helb. which .tlmulate
Mrs W E Cobb was high score and Mrs S A Harmon and Mrs
ter home In Saratoga Fla, VISited and .on Mike of Savannah, spent Lonlel Clifton ,Islted �Ir and Mrs Fred D,oth.r IlIck A W,lllam.on, for a"petlte alld Illomoto the flo.. of
winner and recehed a double W 0 Hawkln. who Is vcry III
Mr and Mr. M L Miller Tuesday la.t week end with hiS Imrentl, Vetnon lIo\\nrd spent week end Hammond at Conye.. Ga during the mnny prnyer. that went up dlge,tlve Jilice. It enable. you to
deck of Congre.s cald., low went Mr and Mrs L A Dush and
Mr and Mrs J W Upchurch, Mr and M ... I H Bea.ley and "Ih Jlmml Mlllglln the weck end for lIIe lind the prayers
from my dlge,t your food rllster and better,
to Mr.. Thad Mom., ceramic ..It daughter. Sharon of Savannah,
Linda Helen. John, and David attcnded church ••rvlce. at Lan.. Dot Hughe, spont ono night last Mr and Mrs Illmall BUle of mallY
r'lend, If It had not been With le.s gus IIl1d hlnRtlng, and to
Rnd pepper .et, and for cut, Mrs vl.lted on Wednesday night
with Upchurch "ere week erd go..t, P,mltlve Baptist Church, on Sun· we.k with Judy
Joiner
Baxley Ga spont last "oek here
for 1111 the,e prayer. I'm .ure It ellJoY your food lind get more good
Samu.1 Habel wa. given a novelty her parent. Mr and Mrs Lester
of their mother. Mrs 01 ve Blo"n day Mr and M
.. Frankhn nUMhlng
With relative.
"ould 1I0t have been .0 ca.y for nut of YOUI men Is
kitchen wa.te ba.ket Anderson
and Mr. lIa Upchurch Donald Joiner visited friends at lind sons wele .upper gne.t
Sun
STORK SHOWER
tne I RI80 want to thank my spe lJesplte Its mnny costly Ingr••h.
Players for f"c tables were In Mr Rnd Mrs Bill Pro.,.r
of Mr and Mr. Lewl. Rlchardoon, Dre" ton Parker College, durtng dny ntght
of Mr and Mrs Deal
MI NIl JI W t Bill
c181 nurse Mrs Sowell, who stay ents you clln actulilly take thl.
vlted Brooklet spent Sunday with Mr
Jantce and Louie Richardson of the week end
Nesmith
DI t
....
A
e a
La 81 erR'M 'I el cd • few dRY' with me She was nmaZlng medlcille for Ju.t a few
====�:�:�:�:�:�a=:=:�:==: I and Mrs 01eve McCorkle Savannah were guosts of
Mr Dnd Carl Bragg, Jr of Georgia TeCh, MMrs
Gene KFllser 3.�nd c:i1��en � n�"r� nn�;i11i
ur e
t o�iey so \\ onderflll !\lay the Lord bless cents per lillY So don't go on.-��
MI and Mrs D 0 Anderson Mrs B E Sherrod Sunday Mr spent the weekend at home
of addison a � r an If! ane e res ams en er
n
and keep you all rorever fellng Go to the drug store-NOW
SOCIAL BRIEFS ,lSlted Salurday afternooll, Mr nlchardson "a. gue.t solOISt at Mr and Mrs Nell Scott attend
Jimmy Dlltnllen and daughtel of ed W.dnesday night with a
Stork
Mrs Dlols Pro••er -and get INNEIl MED
Rnd Mrs \V R Anderson in Re th annual Home coming sen icc I cd Home cominJr nt Buck
(,Ieek
I
StateMboro were guest Sunday of Shower at the home ot Mr and
glster at
e
Fellowship Baptist Church Church neal Sylva",u last Sunday
Mr anti MIS ,W A Lanier Jr Mrs Walter Royal, honoring Mrs
Mrs John R. Godbee and Mrs Mr and Mrs Leon Anderson 1\Ir and Mrs J L Harden spent Mr and
!\lIS Hubert Beasley
MIS Mary I roctol was dlnne,r James Harris
Fred Brinson visited Mr John R had as their dinner guest. Sunday Sunday with Mr Harden s parents and daughter Ann,
of Savannah, �uc;t S�tur�'y of Mr
and �hs \\ h� color .chle�et�f lellowlland
Godbee 10 Milledgeville during the AIr and Mr. Bourbon DeLoach Mr and MrR T H Harden
near .pent a few day. With his parents, M:na�� M�. n C Martin and
w G:m�:. ::;' c:nte:ts e�;:e o;�.
week end He I. employed a. phar of Claxton Mrs Jim Deasley, Mr Dublin Mr and
Mr. I H Bea.ley and h. family .pent wcek end In Great joyed, to which prl,e. were given
macl.t In the Culver Kldd Drug and M" Harry Dea.ley, Mr and Mr and Mr. J II Findley had with
hi. father enjoyed 10m. fllh· '"lis S C With lelallve. Du I th I I h d I t
Store Mr. Gordon Donaldson of Vida· as guests Sunday, Mr and
Mrl Ing In the Ogeechee River r \ng t e
soc a oU�':b
n �
Ita All and Mrs D 0 Anderson, Lamarr Findley and daughter of
k N
�c
res men 5 \\�re
serve au
OGEECHEE LODGE MEETING Mr and Mr. Bule Ne.mlth. Mr Augusta, Mr and M... Leo
Find
N ·1 N Denmar ews
I wele pre,en
A regular meeting of the Ogee and Mrs John B Anderson and ley of Savannah and
Mr and Airs eVI sews
Car. of Thank.
chee Lodge No 213 F " A M Will Mr and Mrs Donald Martin and Billy Ftndley and
children of I �
Wish to th��kdthe �,a�y p�o�li
be held at the lodge on South daughter Donnte Sue of NeVils Brunswick IIRS H
H ZETTEROWBR
W a were so n an t aug t u
Main Street Tuesday evening Oct. )lr and Mrs Kendall Anderson Mrs C D
Martin of Richmond, MRS DONALD MARTIN I __
to me and my husband during the
ober 17, 1981 at 7 30 PM with and children Derrell Kathy and Va is Visiting
her parent, Mr --- AI d l\f E t NeSmith
extended Illnen and to all our re�
the uFel1owcraft" degree being Brian were guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs A B Burnsed
!\II Charhe Strickland of Sav I vlslt�d anrelat[\ses ��es Statesboro latlves, friends and neighbors fOI
dramatized by the degree team und Mrs Ahnol Sapp of Manassas Mr and
Mrs Gordon Cribbs annah Was guest Sunday of Mr durmg the week
their continued kindnesses at his
All members or the lodge are Mr lind Mrs Archie Hendrix spent the week end
in Atlanta and MIS Elvelyn Proctor Mr lind Mn M E Gmn and
death Especially, Dr Bohler, Mr
urged to be present to pArtiCipate and family, Hllted on Sunday
With with MISS Miriam Cribbs Mrs Ray GIllis and 80n's
AIlS
(amlly or Stat1!sboro Visited Mrs
Barnes (undertaker), Elder Ho�
In the plans tor the annual ladies' )lr and Mrs Raleigh Anderson
Dr and Mrs W MOone of Therell
Turnel and daughters of J H Ginn Saturday
"'ard Oox, \\ho were all &0 faith
mght to be held during the month Atr and Mrs Redic
Anderson Atlanta spent the week end at
Savannah Apent S&turday with Air Mr Roach WaleM! of Orlando
ful to the end May God bless each
or November VISited Eldel Wiley Lynn in the
their country home here
and Mrs BUle Nessmlth Fla spent the week end \\Ith his
and evetyone of you
Visiting Brothers \\111 be wei hospital at Lyons Ga, Sunday
Ahs Emerson Proctor and ht
Mr and Mrs Coy Sikes had as sister, Mrs C C DeLoach
Mrs C A Zetterower
come afternoon
tie daughter, Deora, have returned
their guost Sunday Mr an� M�s All und Mrs Waite I Royal and
------ ---- to Jesup after a visit with her Troy
Kennedy of Snvnnnu A r (nmlly lind 1\11 and Afts 0 tl
parenb MI and MIS J A Shu� :�ds::�g:;:��on
Sikes and family
Hoyul and lal1l1ly attended the
maA�rs Ohve Brown IS vlRitlng In Mr and MIS Eudene Nesmith Itoyal
Family Reunion SundRY at
Challeston the guest of Mr and
and daughten, Air Jimmy Creasey l\��n:�: �r�n�:rl McElveen und
Mrs J W Upchurch ��,��h�e�r���e;i�� �:Ie�o�'!a
Mrs
family Ilnd Eugene BUle of Allan
Ahss Carolyn Terrell, bride elect Mrs Mamie Haygood Mrs ta and Mr and Mrs
Homer Lanl
of October 21 was the honoree at Puul McCulRI MIS Haden Mc el ond Johnny o(
Statesboro spent
I
a lovely shower Saturday arter� Corkle MI and Mrs Blooks Willi the weekend With Mrs J C Bule
noon nt the home of Mrs Hoke ams and daughter Mrs Henry Mr and Mra Don DeLoach
and
Hayes Co hostesses with Mrs Waters and daughter Mr and Mrs ramlly or Savannah spent the
week
I Hayes
\\ere Mrs Norman Sapp Allie Futch M. and Mrs Chancey end �ith their parents,?tIr andl
and Mrs Anen Knight Futch were dlllnel guest Sunday Mrs E W DeLoach
Mrs James Davia greeted and of the 1 C Water s family alflo Phillis DeLoach spent the ,last
mtroduced them to Miss Torrell Air and Mrs John Mates and Mark week end with relatives m So
her mother Mrs R H 'ret rell and Tanner were there vannah
the groom elect's mother Mrs R Mr and Mrs Jack Martin of MIS Hagm Ahxon has
returned
L Akms Savannah spent Sunday With Mr to her home at Blltchton orter hav
fJ'he house wus decorated thr nnd Mrs Otis Martin mg spent last week with her SIS
loughout WIth
autumn Clowers MM! E A Rushing Miss Vlran ter, Mrs C A Zetterower
Brrdal games "el e played be� NesmIth of Snvannah Mpent week Other gue8ts of Mrs
Zetterower
fore Miss Terre1J opener) the end With Mr and Mrs 0 E Ne during the wcek were Mr
and
[many lovely gifts Snuth Mrs Lloyd TIPPinS
and family of
Mrs ElliS Snpp MISS Loretta Sqt lind MI s I H
Jler and Claxton and Mr und Mrs Slater
AkinS and MIS Naiman Sal)P str children left Tuesday
fOI l\Iontanu TIPPIl1S at Marlow
ved party refreshments \\ hel e Sgt
IIcl Will be III SCI vice Mr and Mrs Ernest Williams
MISS Terl ell was attractive 111 thot e fOI un
lIlciefll1lte time hud us Sunday dinner guests, Rev
11 bOlace Silk shantung with" hlch Little
Jennenc und Ithondn I1el and Mrs Reeves Hoyles Mr and
she wore Ll comelhu corsage
chlldlell of Sgt und Mrs Jlel ale Mrs HOlace Mitchel and Phillip
The \V S C S of Hubert Me spendmg
n whllc With thClr ","land and Mr and Mrs Franklin Zette
thodlst Church met with Mrs J
mother MI S C P DaVIS
L Hal den Wednesday evening
E A Denmnl k wnR hanOi cd
MIS M L. Miller ga\e the Dc
Sunduy With Ll dinner ut the
'otlonal nnd Mrs Harold Brooks
home of MI and Mrs E W De
talked most interestingly on
• I loltch H� \\ 111 Icnve
soon tor ser
nm the Church' Mrl) James DaVIS \IC�lllIll1n,(�r;;��y E \V Delouch
presulent presuled over the busl MI lind 1\11 i4 Chsby Denmark and
ness sesSion It \\ us decided to Chlldlcn were supper guest Satul
hold the next meetll1g at the NUl duy night of 1\11 and Mrs Kelly
sing Home III Guyton Wilitums
Mrs Hurden SCI ved coffee and Mr and Mt s H W Nesmith
cookies MI Ilnd MIS Churles Deal wele
The M Y F of Hubert Church dmner guest Snndny of Mr Itnd
hllve taken as u project the keep Mrs Wulton Nesmith
Ing of the church grounds They
_
haH WOI ked diligently at thiS and
have the grounds very attractive
The Briar Patch Meat Curmg
Plant \\111 open for the meat cur
Ing senson October 16 F H
Glooms operator usks that custo
mers not brmg frozen meat to be
cured
LocalSocial
News
DR AND MRS TILLMAN
RETURN FROM BOSTON
Dr and Mrs Sam TUlman re ..
turned S.turday from Boston,
MUM where Dr Tillman went tor
a course in internal medicine at
the New England Medical Center
WANTED:
1962 PONTIAC
BONUS!
• ,\ WE EKF.Nn \ I JEKYll ISLAN!) 1011 rHE ENTIIlE
I A�IlL'
• F.X IliA CASII • VAllIAIII E PIlIZES
FREE
QUALIFIED
ROOF INSPECTION
l MCII Hllfl ' ..Olllcn wunlctl With uhove UVCli16C Illlclhgence
H )IIU Irc \\llImo to \l,:urk elghl houf!� a dny 111 n lion political
See it at HUNTINGTON'S�
ThemfJ$fttafUt8l;:
'
COLOR TVever
BY RCAVICTOR
I ,(100,000 ME M IlbllS
urgnllli':lltlnnlll cllrnpuIgn, you CUll carn cxlrn cu�h, It 1962 Ponti
Ut; IIIHI hlllllJrcc.I!O of nther vulllnhlt prlzns, If )OU qUllllfy
\ t;ump:II8" IS Lelng nrgllnw ,I to cnroll 1,000 000 members
III tllc SUlltll 10 Imnd logelltcr 111 one powcrful gluup fnon 8evret)
to protcct Amcru:lIIIJ5U1 Bntl (Jollnlernct mlllfJflty "rco;sure groulM
"h" IIro crndlJlg fn celoms ilWllY
Pllul workers \�11Ct �f tlIC med for such un olgolllzatlOn are
lIeerlcd 10 Ilell' !lund logelltCr 1,000,000 ehnrler lIIembers for
11011 VIOlent prolc(JlloJl nguIf181 lIunoflty pnssure gloups If you
nrc IlIlcresh..d 111 hcmo It dlarter mcrnhcr or orgulI1zc r In an or
glllllZ 111011 dcdllillcd to
IIH'lvuhul1 liberty, fill 0111 Ilu space be
1 ,\\ ullclmull 10
RAILROAD
NEEDS MEN
POBox 4�95
.i'" The COVINGTON
� D.lux. S.rl•• 212·G.....
210 .q. In. plclur.
Up to 50% Brighter Picture with the n••
RCA HIGH FIDELITY COLOR TUBE
.
;\tlunl I Ceorgla
FRY!::�,t.ClIS Nllnw
AS STATION AGENTS, TELE
GRAPH OPEnATOnS due to
heovy letlrement rute 111 present
stuffs Starttng salDlICs UOO
month up, p1us many outstandtng
benerlts Many POSitions now open
Shol t low cost tralntng need not
tnterfere With your pi esent Job
Must be H S Graduate 17 28 no
May we toke thiS opportunity phYSical defects If stncerely tn�
to thank our many friends and terested write tncluding phono
neighbors for their sympathy and number, to Railroad Tralllmg,
their many RCts of kindness on 1121 Sprll1g St N W
the loss or our baby on, Saturday Atlanta 9 Georg'"
October 7th May God. rlche,t I A P PliO V E 0
bleSSings be upon each of you
G
Mr and Mrs Jimmy Steptoe undt.!r P I
38
Itp
Addrcss
FRED T. LANIER, JR.,
and GEO. C. Hln JR.
,\gc ....................... Sex
.
• More natural color •
Easler color­
keyed tuning • Unsurp••••d
"New VI.t."
Tuner plcture.pulling power • Depend
••
bllily from the world I••der In
the develop.
ment of color TV
WE INVITE YOU TO COME AND SEE
RCA
COLOR TV
BULLOCH HOME IMPROVE
CIVC t"o churllcter refercnces
MENT SERVICE
Addr...
OUH �III K S cnEA�1 IS
42 EAST MAIN STREET
Address .
nt lis besl or lUl\e olle dc1l\crcd to )Our
home on dcnaol1lral
Ion
DON T MISS oul on all Ihe World 01
Color coming your way Leefield News
ca.•••fI•• A•••rtl••••••• JI ••nI. or I••• , ,Ie per
I•••rel... ow.r II ••Ni., 3 _.b .-r .ertI
f••• or D.pIa� ••1 .....0....1. char.. Ca.h ••c.pt
....r. c... t...r ........r .ce••••
....
1t31p
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALEnow
WANTED FOR RENTMRS E F TUCKER
We service and fmonce nil we
sell
Due to tremendous demand for
Reserve'. new Hospitalization and
medical policies which are non
cancellable by the company and
guaranteed renewals for life, ur
gently need three men or women
to call on derlnite appomtments
Excellent earntnK's assured, car
necessary Write D E Allen,
POBox 674 Statesboro, Ga,
for an interView 1Otic
The Sunbeums met at the
church on Monday afternoon With
Mrs Leon Tucker and Mrs Bennie
Connel as leaders
The Gu 's met ut the church on
Monday nftel noon With Mrs Hnrry
Lee as lendel
l\fr und Mrs J 0 White and
daughtel Barbura Sue, of States
boro \\ ere VlSltOI shere, Fllday
I1Ight
NATH'S TV
SALES & SERVICE
South Main Street Extension
Phone PO 4·3764
State.boro
HOSPITALIZATION Fon SALE-I pracUally new .Iec
triC portable sewmg machine S36
00 Contact Hampton Brannen at
Court House or Phone 4 3106
4t36p
Fon RENT-Two bedroom un·
furnished duplex $7500 Avail·
ablo October 1 Adults Yearly
Icnse Call 4 8496 28tfc
HOSPITALIZATION AGENTS
FOR SALE-Cattie-lIlgh typo
breeding I:Itock, horned T7pe Here ..
ford heifers ready to breed Also
cows With calves at side See to
appreciate Call or write J C.
Rocker, Route 6, (near Denmark,
Ga ), Stste.boro Ga Phon. TEm.
pie 9 8121, Statesboro 21tfc
FOR SALE-Seventy flv( acres
WE BIIY AND SELL USED
of farm and tlmbe· I""d to-
TIRES Goodyear tires fo:- sale ��t:td :fO�hte 7 J��estir0F:el�:":!
RecapPing serVIce for all Urea tate Priced to sell Forestlaads
���2eWe�:rSta�:��oc�. �:rt�:�: Realty Co ,I Rea1tors, SO Seibald
------
S! PO 4 3730, State'boro'2��
WANTED-Fa'" beat prlcn OD
pulpwood and timber, ••U 8,,1. FOR SALE-Three bed roo..
vanta No 8581 or write Se,..,.eu house for sale Also reatdential
County Pulpwood Yard Pro. maD· city and lu.burbon lot. Can Aim.
.gement aDd mark.tlne HnI�;tf. Rocker PO 4.2760 2'tfo
..--------- FOR SALE-BuildIng Lota 2 IIIIleo
WANTED-Learn to buber. day from .Itv on Savannah"road Ad.
or night .Iaaeo. 80 Bamard joining Grove Lakes on .....
St, Savannah, G. 14tf. 2 .hol•• Lota In Grov. 1Ak 1Iuid.
ed wltb pecan tr.... Reotrletod
Llgbbt and _tor avaU.ble. C.1I
Fred KeDnedy, 4·8840.
MILK INSURES
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH
. BUSINESS
ANNOUNCIMENTS
SURVEYOR-Robert L Screws,
811 Clalrborn. Ave, PO 4·8016
Representative for Ford McLeod,
surveyors 12ttc
• 1I01ll0oCIIII'!Cc.i
• Filled With VltU1fI1Il D
• lIome Deltvered Dally
• Or nt }Ol I I a\Olltl f,rol;e r
NOWI
P.o'.C' .to••d ....In ••om In••
cla
••• 'uml..... _lIh •••••um.
We don't promlPe leads, we have
them and I'll keep you busy if you
are anxious to work We are one
of the better known companies
with an A plus rating by Dun',
and policies which are guaran
teed renewals for life If you
care to come in and tell me your
qualifications, write D £ Allen,
POBox 674, Statesboro, Ga,
for an apPointment 10tfc
Use SERAFUME"-the ".alD fumIgant lbat
conlat.. a com.
btn Ilion of four proved Insect klllmg chemicals Serafume IS
easy to use-Just apply it over the entue
levcl top surface of
the gram-no specllli eqUipment needed Serafume penctrates
down through the gram, klllmg Insects to all life stages
In all
levels of the blO See us ngbt away lor Se,alume-don I take
any chances With your gram!
f;.TradtmlJr. 0/ TM Dow CMmkol Compa"y
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED
CITY DAIRY CO.
MILLHAVEN SALES
EAST PARRISH STREET AT RAILROAD
52 Welt Main PO 42212
PO Ball 558
St.t.....ro, Georll.
FOR nENT-Attractlve 2 bed
room un(urlllshed brick duplex FOR SALE-Boxer puppies, 5
close to town Adults ,75 Call weeks old Call 4·&868 Aftor 6100
{!!';;;;;;;;"""""""""""""""""""""---"""--"""""""""""""""""";!5;""""",,;l!.11 4·3496
t35fc o'clock 2t8'c 2t34p
Brooklet News
teach the lesson study (or the next eons nnd four daughters who are:
8everal months. At the close of the T. R. Cowart of Ashboro, N. C.,
meetinga Mrs. Clifton served duin- Jim Cowart of Millen, Henry Cow.
lY refreshments. ort nnd Ben Cowart, both of Grint
1188. JOHN A. ROBERTSON Dntia Hendrtx, Enrl Lester and Falls, S. C., Mr.. Douglas Hart
l.ehman Sunders spent 11l8t week of Statesboro,
Mn. R. J�. Donald­
end at Cincinnnti, Ohio nttendtng 80n and Mra. J. L. Aaron,
both of
the World Surles. They were guest Savannah, and Mrs. A. J. Lee of
in the home of M,', lind Mrs, WII-
Brooklet. At the noon hour 8
80n Stories. Mr. Storie has often
bountiful dinner was served to
visited them dur-ing the "hunting Mr.
nnd Mra. T. R. Cowart of
seaeon": os n guest in the home Aahboro,
N. C .• Jim Cowart, Mr.
of his three fr-iends.
and Mrs. Jimmy Cowart and two
Mr. and MfR. Claude B. Robert- �:::��:rHH:rM�I��n,J:; n�����
lion announce the birth oC a dough. Stnteeboro, Mr. and Mrs. K. L.
ter, October 2, lit the Bulloch Donaldson, Miss Linda Donaldson,
�I���� l:����tul,
who hUH been
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Aaron, nil oC
)\fr. lind Mra. Gene Southerland ��v��::tje�r'M;�d a��8. :;s� �II�
of Jnckson, Tenn., un non nee the Knight, Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert In.
birth oC II duuJ,t'htcr. OcLobllr 4, in grllm Rnd children, Mr. and Mrs.
the .Jackson UOKpitlu, who hUH Nick MiitadeH and Kons, Mr. nnd
heen named Oebru Leigh. l\1rtl. MI'Ji.• J. W. Smith and sons, LInd
Southerlnnd is the Cormer J\lisH Mr. und Ml's. Dob Smith.
:r"��I'��!::� �/r8�1';r:)��t'��II���ter A number of interested formenand a Cew "farmerettes", IIttend.
Mr. lind MrH. Huy Bailey of Sav. cd the meeting of the Furm Bur.
ullnnh nnnounce the birlh oC II CliU at the Community House Wcd.
duug'htel', Octobel' 7. ill the CUlldl. ncsday night, October ., The hO!•.
el' . Telfair' 1-loSililul, Suvnnnilh. pitnlity committee Herved u bUr'.
BeCol'e hili' mnl'l'iugll MrH. Bailey becllc supper to the groul', Tho
was MisH Ullrbllrn JoncH of Brook· IHIHinc�s mlleting WAS conducted
let, dlluJ,{hter o( Mr. tlnd Ml's. C. by the president H. L. Poss. The
S.•Jolles. ml!mbCl'ship committee rellol.tud
Tonight lit 7 ::W lit the l\fcthodiHt thllY hud Hecured 60 mombers for
Church, the Snvnnnllh District tho new YOlir. R.I... Poss WR8 np�
80RI'd of MisHions will hold a meut. pointed the dclcgmte to IIttllnd
ng, The ministers in 1111 the church· the Fnrm Burellu meeting to be
etl ill the Ruvunl1uh Oista'iet huve held at .Jekyl bl.nd at an earl,
IIppuillted luymen to IIttclld �he date. He will prescnt to the group
IncetinJ,t'. Tho luymcn f1'om, the lit lho convention "erved resolut­
Brooklet Church Ill'e n, P. Mikell iona that were adopted.t the meet.
lind .Ioe Ingrum, f!'Om New Hope inll WefineHday night.
gIHltc��:��ey Il��� �:: I:�:a�e��l� Hoy Powell of Statesboro (!is.
c�tl�l'ch tllll'illymllll Ul'll V .• J. nowe �)UK�d ':,Thlld �oll C;��CI·\ttIOIi
IIIHI Hu}'mond Hodglls.
1'0 cm, lin ��urgc e Itr!".
Hnh' Brllnncn. ir" II GeOl'gilt CI'H to I{d the I:I�II snmplcH to him
Tech Htudont, spent lust week end
UN CUI'ly IHI pOSSible.
with his pnrentH, 1\11'. lind Mrs. H.
The nll�t rn.e(Jlin':f of the Brook·
S, BI·IIIlIlCIl.
let OrgaJllzatlon Will be held �C(I.
)..I1Ht P'l'idny u(tel'noun Mrs, nesduy night,
November the tll·st.
1;'l'IIlIklin Lee entcrtuined the first D
••• - Vin.o.
grlldu pupils !tile! thuil' tellchel', A lovely wedding' ceremony
1\11'8. A. C. Wntts, with n birthday united in marriage Miss MarthA
IIl1l'ty ill the CItHIR room nt thc Denl nnll Dewey C. Vinson, Jr. oC
Hchooi to celebrate the Hixth birth· Atlnnlll, Snturday, Septembcr ao.
dnys o( he)' twin duughLlll's, KUl'en 1'11tJ bJlidll iH tho attl'lIctivc dnught­
und Shuron, Dllinty pnrty refresh· CI' of "II-. nnd I\1ra. Ullndolph Denl
mllnts Wel'll served by MI'H. Leu o( Brooklet, nlld the groom is the
IIlId she presented fnvors to the son of 1\11'11••Junll Vinson of Decn�
\1 little bOYK lind J,t'ia'is ill theil' first tUI' ntHI t:he Ilite Dewey C. Vinson.
YelU· in Hehool. The weddinR' wus solemnized lit the
Huvlvul Hel'vices will blll{in ut. home o( the bl'iflllS pllrents, in
the Mllthofiist Ohul'ch S1IIIduy the IU·t!lIellllll of thll families nnd
nil{ht, Octolwl' 10, flnct will dOKC close fl'cillds. The Hev. EuJ,teno
FI'hlllY night, October 20. Se.l'viclll'1 l\I(Jthoclist Chul'tlh in Stutellhoro
will be held dnlly lit 10.00 III the ,lUl'fol'nllld the cerllmony. !\Irs.
morning. lind 7 :30 in thll uvening. nilly G. Hull, sister of the bride
Thll guest spcllkel' will be the Rev. of Suvnnnuh WIIS mutron of honor
.J. B. H1ItchimulII of Perry, n form· und only Ilttendnnt. Jimmie Denl
el' !lIIStOI' of till! Brooklet Church. sel'\'ed Rli best mun. Immlldiutely
____________ Ilfhe. HllV. W ...�. Chnpplll is invito following the cel'llmolly
Mr. nnd
cd to uttend the morning nnd even· "1I's. Denl cntllrtninlld with are.
WE OFFER THE BEST iug ,el'vices. ecplion At Lheir home. AlLer a
Le••••ern 'OU _11" til...... Ar��:h'���::�Ie��:!�� 1�!m��l� �i�l:tonw:�:Ir::a�:�� ���ir"��m�1rj�
•• P,..acripU.n S.nlc.. fltl'otion Olub was held Thursduy Decatur, Bnd both nre llmployed
Y_r pIIa,.lcl•• proT'id•••h. h... afternoon Itt the home of Mrs. W. in the IBM Depnrtmllnt oC
Generul
....... leal care. L. Hendrix, with MrH .. DuLi", Hen· Elecetric Oompany In Atluntll.
drix co·ho�teRK. Mrs. I"olix Parrish nnd her
fths. W. E. Genl', county Fl. D. guests, Mr. and 1\Irs. Miller of
u�unt Willi the guest sllllllker. She f)ul1ll�, Texus, Ill'e HIHmdillg this
CITY DRUG COMPANY 1irst dlscuK8ed "I..nnd 8oul,lng'" week lit MI·s. Plln'ish's home at.
14 IA•• M.l. St.-P..... 4-1111
followed by a talk on "Color of Shulhnnn Ulur'r.
Appropriate Mnteriul for Cloth� Dr. Emory Bohler flpent SundllY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA ing", Mrs. C. S. Proctor, prllsident in Atlunt.n und utlellded the Ooun.
llonduvted the busine!U4 meeting. cil meeting of the Medicinl As.
A discussion wus held by the group SOC:illtiOIl of Georgi". MI'II. Bohlel'
011 ",\ tril) to Atluntu." During lind children, Uenu, Ellen, Mott
the !uH:iul hOIll' delicious I'efl'osh- IIIHI Tim, Illld Mr. lind Mrs. Hoy
..... Fallout SheIt.... men!!. were Kel'ved by the
hostess· PUI'kel' spent tho dny with 1\11'. nnd
es. !\'II'S. KClllwth PIII'kel' lind childl'OIl
(1) C.rtifi.d pro.ection I A hUPIlY ceillbl'lltioll of SURduy, in Allnntn.
(I) R•••on.bl. co.t OctobCl' 1, WIIS t.ho "hil'thduy dill-
(3) financ:in. for 3 to 5 ,.ar. nel'" given by the childrcn nnd
'I'he Gil'l Auxiliary or t.he First
grlll1t1childron of MI's. U. F. Oow-
Rnl'tist. Chul'ch of Hl'ookleL held
Ill't. who WII!t clllebl'uLin}!' her 831'd �i}!'I��:OS�;lt���:'���I' ��r"i�l�lirl�:::Il����hirthduy, I . D I
State.boro, Ga. l\1I's. Cownrt lind the Inte 1\'11'.
cn Ville' groen octU}!,OIlS Wel'll It 0
____P_h_o_n_e4_.S_4_O_9 C_,,_,,_.IlI't HI't! till: PIII'Ol1ts
of fOUl' ��I��{�I�·t�Ul��;1 �i����li�l��\ll�I�,. ll1'endu
The Ludy.in.wnitin}!, I'eceivill}!,
the white still' wns Gail Flowunl.
The Pl'incllsses I'cceivill}!, the gold
GA I1ltlllUgl'lllUH we I'll Dixill I.llC
Gorrick, Cnthy l\1cCnll. Sue Spen.
co, Julie H07.icl' and Dianne So·
well. Miss Nuncy Pun'ish wus ,liu.
Mr. and Mra. C. S. Jones visit.
ed Mr. .nd Mrs. Ray Bailey in
Savann." durinl' the week.end.
111... F. W. Hughes will Icavc
th" week tor New York where she
wfll lpend sever.l weeb with Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Olm.tead.
Mr. and Mrs. Morri. Herrtscn
of Atlanta were recent guests of
Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Harrison.
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, Mrs. R P.
Mikell and Mrs. W. D. Lee spent
Saturday in Savannah
Guy Freeman, Jr. of Cuil'o
spent last week with his grnncl�
parents, Mr. and Mra. SylveRtcr
Panish.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C. Miller of
Dallas, Texas nrc spending two
weeks with Mrll. Ji'elix Pur!'iah.
Rev. Io�. I� Hnrl'i50n is IIOW lit
his home niter being II potient for
nbout two wlleks in the Bulloch
County Hospitnl.
Mr. and Ml's. EIlIOI'), Proctor of
!\lacon wore reccnt guests of hoI'
parents, MI'. lind MrR.. Iohn Me
Cormick,
Mrs. Floyd Akins left "'I'irlny hy
plane for Jackson, Tenn., to spend
ten days with Mr. nnd Mrs, Gllne
SoutherlRnd nnd baby. MI'. Akins
will visit lhllm in ubout ten dIlY!!.
Miss Sara Ellen Lllnicr of Suv.
IInnah waH the wCllk end guest of
her parents, Mr. nnd MrK. PUlIl
Lanier.
Mn. Ellrl Lestel' and little
daughter, Sunny, and MrH. Dutis
Hendrix and little Hon, Burch visit·
ed relativllH in SlIvnnnuh Sunday.
Mffi. JllmeH t:, McCnll, MisHllH
Nancy und Cut.hy McCnll und Ed·
dies McCuli were }!'uests lust wcek
end of rclnlive� in Waycross.
Mrs. W. L. Hendrix NJlent lusl
week end with htll' duughter. Mfli.
AlInn Trupnell, tit NevilH.
The W. S. C. S. met lit the
Methodh.t. Church MondllY IIftlll'·
noon with Mrs. C. E. Willillmll,
Mrs. C. S. JOl1llS lind MI'H. L, W,
Guinnetlc hosteslltl!!. The pro·
Kram wus ul'rulIlled by 1\11'8, 1"I'ed
Brudfonl. During thll socilll hOllrs
I'efreshment.."\ WCI'U sel'vcd lJy the
hOfllesscH.
The OolohtJI· mClltinK of t.ho
Night Cil'clc o( the W. S. O. S. of
the l\Ietliodi!tt Church wu:-t hilid
Monday lIi�ht lit h(J home of l\'ir:-t.
Kermit OIi(ton. I\II'H. F'rullklin Lee
"rranged the pl"ogrum which WIIS
presentod by MI'II•• JOll Ingl'lllll.
Mrs. Put Moore Wus uPJlointed Lo
FOR IALE
J. E. Owen. & Son
30 North Main St.
1
.J
No. Data
If yoar prelCription bears this label
you can be SURE:
1. It WAI filled by • licensed pharo
maciat.
2.. Exactly AI your doctor ordered,
3. At the lowelt poulblc price.
®""v...
U _TH IIAIN STREET, STATESBORO. GEORGIA
ct.ede our Low Price. in the Lane Li•••tt area ad.erti.ment
in t6.. Se••nneh Morninl New. on Thunde, each w.ek.
Our Low Price. Sa•• You Mone, E't'.r� D.,.
NEE.DA FRIEND fxJ STEVEWllliS
TilE AVERAGE MAN IS ONE
WIlO AT ONE TIME OR AN.
OTHER NEEDS IMMEDIATE
FUNDS TO MEET AN EMER.
GENCY WE LOAN QUICKLY
AND ECONOMICALLY FOR ANY
EMERGENCY ON ANY SUIT.
ABLE COLLATERAL.
.... ._ .....
..._.., .....
'1ii!Ii"'--
'�
.. -
..__--.
--_----
-_ ..._---_
-
,- ................
SOUTHERN DISCOUNTcol \
1 r.J ,
� I _'rol��FiNPtl'1. .:. � ['" 1 FRIO'PLY IFliNt" PO. 4 - 5 6 11 -- I. '
7 NOR.TH MAIN ST., STATESBORO, GA.
.... ··u
FRED T. LANIER, JR.,
and GEO. C. HITT JR.
BULLOCH 1l0ME IMPROVE.
MENT SERVICE
42 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 764.2644
nlst and Miss Jacqulta Jones was
soloist at the program and Millfl
Nancy McCall and MrM. W. W.
Mltnn made the charges and pre­
sented the uwarda.
Four Local
FFA Boys
Honored
the highest degree a Future F.rm.
er can obtain on the State level.
Only two per cent of the entire
Georgia membenhip Is elleible to
receive this honor. Eligibility I.
based on supervised f.rmlng pro­
gram and leadership activities.
Presenting the degrees .nd the
Georgia Plante. key that each ••n­
didate receives will be Immediate
past State F.F.A. Prealdent, Don
Thompson of Greenville.
Four of the 887 Georgia Planter
candidates will come in for furth­
er honor•. They will be chosen as
the four Star Planters. One of
these four will be selected •• Star
Georgia Planter, and the other
three will be Star Di.trlct PI.nt.
color.
To fulfill the thousands of re- "Thls Photobook is being pro-
questA each ye.r from school ehil- vlded as an "at cost" educ.tional
dren for information on Georgia, �:,:�cese�o�n��n��:'-:�:� �� a::;
the Georgi. State Chamber of State," ..Id W. C.m Mitchell, pre.
Commerce has jUlt publilhed a .Ident of tho State Ohamber.
"Student'. Photoboolc of Geor«ia" Teachers who ...111' the book
designed especially tor .tudents tor clau study, Mitchen said, m.y
and teachers. order qu.ntltles of II or 1Il0re at
The 28-page book contain. more 40 cents per copy. Single orden
th.n 100 photographa coverinl'.ell for 60 centa per c:opy, he said.
Georgia'. cunent and hiltoric at Sectionl ot the book Include
traction •. Eil'ht p.ges .re in full f.mous landmarks, points of his­
toric: interest, aITlculture, Indus­
try. famous churches, education.
mountains, beaehe.. and things
lor which we .re f.mous.
The GA director Is Mrs. James
E. McCall, and the counaellor»
were Mrs. Kent I.... Gillenwater and
Mrs. W. W. Mann.
Immediately f 0 I low i n g the
church service a lovely reception
waH held on the church lawn.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes Rpent last
week end in Atlanta with her brot­
her, L. A. Warrock, Who is very
ill in the Crawford W. Long Hoe­
pital.
John C. Cromley and Joe In.
gram attended the Kiwanis Con­
vention in Atlanta lut week end.
Ma's. Derwood Smith of Milledge.
ville spent last week end with her
mother, Mn. J. C. Preetorious.
Four Future Farmers from the
Portal and Statesboro Ch.ptere
will be among 387 to receive the
Georgia Planter Degree at the
Stille F.F.A. Rally in Macon, Oe­
Lober 21.
Receiving the degree from the
Portal Chapter will be Billy
Brown and Ohuckle Hunnicut.
Receiving the degree trom the
Stute"boro Chnpter will be Billy
Nessmith and Jimmy Tucker.
The Georgia Planter degree is
Ga. Photobook BULLOCH TIMES
Oct....r 12, IHI
-----Off the Presa
ers. F.F,A. advisor of the Portal Chap-
Attending the State Rally with ter, and Gordon Hendrix, F.F.A.
the member. will be Bill Brown, advi.or of the State.boro Chapter.
fJCONOMAT SPECIALS-Octobor 12, 13, 14
KLEENEX
IOeCOUNT
GOOD HOPE
3
MILK
39cTall ·Canl
TASTY DRINK
•Pineapple-Grapefruit 5
.Fruit Cocktail 4
•Peach Halves 5 Lie
•Pear Halves 4 Lie
•Tomato Juice�:. 4
.TUNA :: 4
•Sweet Peas C=' 5
Qt.
Cans $1
$1
$1
$1
$1
$1
$1
TALL
CANS
Canl
Canl
FOR
Canl
For
ARGO
Pineapple 5
JUMIIO
CANS $1
GUARANTEED TENDER
Picnics IMALLSIZE
FREIH LEAN
lb.
ROUND
C
SIRLOIN
ARMOUR'I CAMPFIRE SLICED
BACON 59clb.
ROGER WOOD TAlTY
FRANKS Fulllb. 49c
ELGIN
NABISCO
BARONET
Pkg. . .2k
BALLARD. PILLSBURY
BISCUITI
10 can. $1.00
OLEO 2
BALLARDS
FLOUR 5
JIM DANDY
DOG FOOD 25 Lb. bag $1.99
Newa and Advertising of Special Interest to the Fanners
M.ny homes are built on extre- I
mel)' small lots and theae .reas·
should be carefully planned to
make the most of the exilUng
space. By ustnl' coarse textured
plants up close and graduan,. Christine Mixon of Portal was
dropping back to fine textured a spend the day guest of Margaret
shrubs at the bound.ry you create
the illusion of more space In a
Wright Saturday, September 80.
.man backyard g.rden. An open Johnny Monis of Camp
Gordon
Jawn area .1.0 helps in 8 situation was visiting hi. parents,
Mr. and
like this.
Mn. Clyton Morrill of Portal over
The opposite effect can be ob- thM��e��n�mlth and daughter,
tatned in a SpaCiOUB yard by U8- Melalne had lunch with 1\Irs. A. J.
ing the fine material in clol8 and Rowen Sunday, Octobel' 1.
the massive, coarae plante out.t Mrs. J. A. Brannen or Portal Is
the boundary. An example would vhdting her son, Mr. J. A. Bran�
be Boxwood and Kurume A..le.s nen and family this week.
next to the houM and RoUr, Lo- The Cub Scout Pack 308 met
quat and Magnolia .t the ba.k at the Portal Methodl.t Soel.1 Han
boundary of the It.lDIr ..... Thll I••t Monday afternoon. They h.d
border planting, b7 lIeinlr Lhe pro,r.m and then pl.yed ,.m.
and coane textured, would m- es. Mrs. Edl'ar Wynn le.d the pro-
ingl)' tlpull inn the larle ap.ce. A gl'am�
tree or group of trees .110 mar Joe Robel·t Brannen of Macon
be used to "break up" an overt,. was home for the \\'llek-end visit.
large lawn .re.. Ing hiM I,arents, Mr. nnd Mr•. F.
It the house i. near the street Iltf. Brannen. Sunday they visited
an open I.wn effect with trees
Mahlon Brltnnen who Is IItutioned
and shrubs at the .Ides will giVe a
at Paris Island. S. C.
feeling of more lpa.e at the front.
The Portal Baptl.t W. M. U. met
Here .pln tine textured .hrubs, :! ��:o.c�::,h��:ctc:e:!t:::.o�:
G.t tho mo••••••f ,our pl••t. 8uch •• Boxwood or Japane.e Hol-
Tree!l, shrubs, flowers and ly, in the b••e planting would be
grasses should be plantted to cre- better than large leaved .hrub.
ate a particular effect. It is r�re like Mahonia, HoUy or PhoUnla.
When the yard or·garden has the Co.rse textures .ppear to advance
exact size. scale and slope that is and tine textures recede.
desired. In base pl.nUnl' the pl.nt ma-
By aklllfully arrangin, plants te I I h Id bl d 11th th
and construction m.terials a pr. a��te:t::e ande�he �on�tructio:
den can ·be made to .ppear sm.ner Imateriatl. A. a reneral rule use
L AN
01' larger than it actually is. It mOltl,.. coarse textured pl.no with
GET YOUR FARM 0 S �:I::S!n�O te:��ur�U�: !:��iruc'tll�� cut .tone, rock .nd ru.Uc m.teri.1.-
.�. IlllatedalS
,but these qualitle••re
Fine woodwork and brick would
often not considered in pl.nts. c.n for more delicate, fine
te.tu-
..-, Texture is especially overlooked. red planta for the best effects.
WM. J. NEVILLE Texture is Important In pl.ntlng
Attention ••n be broueM to an
Lec.. •••,......".. design
emphasis point such as the ent-
1F::::;:;=��iiii�7.�·::::�::�'
r.nce by • chanre in slle and text-
ure of the pl.n.... Co.rse leaved
IN SUITAilLE DESIGN ���b!I�·�::I::n�!::e�h:I:��
.Iong the wall to the doorway. At
this point u.e. fine-textured
plant, preferably a sman shrUb.
Use plant material as elemtints
of design and not jUlt spa.e fill.
ers. Good design and a good cho­
ice of plants can be the most Im­
portant steps in a landscape de­
velopment.
be planted In O.tober. It I. be.t
to get the seed In the ground be­
fore the weather gets too cold.
Winter Ryegrass I. used over
the entire State a. a combination
with summer gr•••• such as Ber­
muda. Rye .will slow down the
aprlng 1fI'0wth of Bermuda but will
not seriously damage It it the lawn
Is kept mowed. The Rye will die
out as the weather becomes hot.
Heavy Western USDA Inspected Beef
T·BONE
With The
County
Agent
\. r 'flKl
The low Fescues may be used
S, I., P...Il, C p A•••t in semi-.hade in the upper half
n..,,.� C Itaili. of the State. They are not .ult-
Good eotton tnaeet control next able for our section.
year starts the day you finish
picking this year's crop.
Your goal should be to reduce
to .s few posaible the number of
boll weev'la that survive after h.r­
vest .nd &0 into hibern.tion. The
best poasible way to re.ch thl.
weevil reproduction and cause the
weevils to .tarve or start the win­
ter in a weakended condition Is to
destroJ the cotton stalks.
In addition to the insect con­
tl'ol phase of stalk destruction, it
will .Id In soli conlerv.tloa ...
future loll preparation.
To re.ny be effe.tlve this e.rly
stalk destruction should be prac­
ticed ,by aU the cotton grower.
in � riYen community or .re••
Everyone Intere.ted in cotton pro­
duction should urge all his friends
and neighbors to join In this ef·
fort.
Bluegrass Is a good grass for
lawns in the northern Piedmont,
mts., and limestone valleys. but
not in Bulloch County. It ",III
thrive better in seml-sh.de but
will grow In full lun If plenty of
moisture Is provided.
Many home owners with a good
summer lawn ot Bermuda, Zoy­
sia or Centipede are content with
a brown lawn durlnl' the winter
months. A dormant I.wn blends
,·ery well with decidoulJ trees .nd
.11....... It II "lffl.alt to hive •
fine green lawn In Georgia throu�
ghout the ye:r.
WI.ter Law••
Winter lawns graslJ .eeds may
Vou win be buJinlr iaat.
In, Memorial beaut, ....
dignity, In .ny MODU t
we d.......nd te.
Whether your dealre II for
a Monum.ltot 01 .labora.
lCulpture or aD ....pl.
wh....ha....ter II ID Ita_
tabl, Ilmpl. delaO. Au a..
treel" tor MonumlD' ....
.nd ..tl...._
THAYER MONtTME:NT CO.
ITATESIIOIO, GA.. W. MAIN ST. PHONI...,.,7
.o.nd......1••
Many people never know wh'ere
their next check is cominl' from.
And too m.ny never know when
their I••t one Is coming back.
-Everybody's Weekly (London)
COUNTRY
FRESH•••
A, 'o,r.
'.'0'''.
G,oc.,.'
DAIRIES. INC.
Iy of Griffin tor several days. .te. Mrs. Vera W,nn aull1t1int,
The Portal Methodiot Church Mn, II. C. Hulley,
held a Youth Actlvltle••••k end The Sund.y S.hool offl.en .re,
last week. Supper wu Hrved at superintendent. Mr. Geo.... Park.
7:00 Frld.y and Saturd., night. er; a..lstant Mrs. Vloll Bra.k;
:�I��ay nll'ht a reception waa pl.niat Mtu .Jemmebeth Brannen,
Mrs. A. J. Bo'wen of Portal ::��en:de�i=r. ��:�.B::::;
spent several days with Mr.•nd .eeretary Mrs. Helen Carter; nur­
Mrs. Sill Brown .nd M.ry Nelson ser, Mn. Evel,n Slrd, ... lItant
in Statesboro, Geoqia. Mr•• J.me. Bird; beginners Mrs.
Mrs. W. J. Fo...nd Mrs. Eve- Henman Brannen; auistant Mrs.
charge of the program. It was Iyn Hendrix attended Home eem- Vera Taylor; prlm.ry Mn. Helen
"That the way may be known". In Ing at Fellowship Ohurch last Sun- Carter: auistant Mrs. Vera Wynn;
the program they found the way to day. Junior Mrs. Herbert Stewart, as­
Malnya Singapore, and Indonesia. Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell visit- sistont Mrs. Davie Hendrix, In-
Lynn Reddick was home from ed Mr. and Mrs. John Davis In termediete vacant: adult, Mrs.
Mercer College lost week end. He Atlanta I••t week. Mrs. D.vis I. Jeanette Brinson i assistant Mrs.
returned Sunday ufternoon. quite ill In Ernoy Hospital. Carleen Akins.
BIRTHS
Mrs. Bert Hicb, Mrs. Lillian Mrs. W. S. Foss has returned Miu Mllry Johnson of Savannah, Mr. and
Mn. Ferri Hath ef
Hughes of Jacksonville, Florida. her home In Portal .fter a visit daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WiI- Greenvl11c, S.
C. announce the
Mrs. N. 8. Miles of Savannah and of stweral week. with Mr. and bert Johnson of Portal, visited her birth ot • d.ul'hter JuUe E'
.....
Mr. lind Mrs. Edwin Brannen nnd Mrs. UIlI Fo.s and Mr. and Mrs. parents last Sunday. beth, Septemtier 10th.
children.. Susun and Sandra of Gene Rhodes. Mr. Terrell Reddick .nd Mr. Roy Mr•. Heath will be "m.mbered
Vidalia spent the day Sunday with Miss K.y Carter of Geol'l'l. Johnson were dinner I'uests of Mr. as Mis. Dorothy Ty.on of eta,,,,
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Southern College spent last week Russell Brannen Sunday and Mr. boro.
Brack of the Portal Community. end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. .li'===iOSi=---iOSi_= iiIMI'. lind Mrs.• Jimmie Manah of Earnest Carter and family. II
Portal, Georgiu and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Hnd Mrs. Alex Wood!! and
ThompHon Aikens of Savannah Mrs. Hoily Hendrix were visit.on
and Mr .lInd Mrs. Durel 8easley In Sylvania l88t Sunday.
and June, Mr. and Ml's. Emmit The Sophomores of Portal Hhrh
Beasley lind daulJhter, Mr. and School entertained at the hom.
Mr•. Mellnc Smith, Mrs. M.mle of Bobble Je.n Lanier iaat Sat­
Allen, Mrs. Gladys Allen and Mr. urday .ftemoon. September 80.
and Mrs. Franklin Haganfl, aU of They enjoyed games, dancinlf, and
Statesboro spent the week end at refre.hment&.
the Portal Hunting Olub of Oct- lin. Lillian Johnson visited
ober 1.
'
Mu. �"'rtha Bllckby of Savannah
MI'. and MrR. A.· U. Mincey of II few dnYR week befol'e I."t.
Portal attended Mr. and Ma·s. J. Dr. ,J. B. Brown nnd son, Bryon
C. Mincey's golden wedding an· of Baxley, Georgia were Sunday
niversary last Sunday, October! at afternoon callel's of Mr. and Mn.
their home in Olaxton, Georgia. H. C. Bland.
Mr. Mincey of OJaxton I. the MMl. L-eroy Bird of Portal was
brother of Mr. A. U. Mincey of admitted to the Bulloch County
Portal. Hospital Sunday, Odober 1. 1
Mr8. Eunice MOI'Mh, Mrs. B. E, Mr. and Mrs. David Newton at.,Smith, and Mrs. Puul Edenfield tended the Newton Reunion at the I
spent last week end visitinf{ In Falrroad Recreation Center in
Callahan, Florida, nnd Fernendine St..ntesboro lut Sunday.
Bench, "'Ioridn. Mr .nnd AhlJ. B. L. C. Weaver
Mr. nnd AIrs. Lewis Taylor who of Millen, Georgia visited Mrs. O.
have recently moved from Portal C. Turner Wednesdny afternoon.
al'e the parents of a baby bril'l born Pvt.. Larry Bonnett of Fort
Monday night in Savannah, Ga. Jackson, South Carolina spent the
Mr. and MrR. Z. n. Richardson week end with his parents Mr. and
of LaFayette, Georgia returned Mrs. Gardener Bonnett and fami�
home Wednesday, October •. Iy.
After visiting their dausrhter, Mrs. The Portal Baptist Church elect.
Edgal' Wynn and family for a few ed Ib new offieers for the comlnl'
day". ye.r. They are: pianist Mrs. Jean-
Mr. and MI'8. L. 'fl. Bradley are ette Brinson, sonl' leader, Mr. Tom
parents of n baby Kon born Tuell- Siappy, Olerk, Mr. F. N. Carter,
dny at the Bulloch CounLy HOHpl� Jr. treasurer" Mr. Jack Turner,
tal in Statesboro. tru.teea Mr. P.ul Allen, Mr. Tom
The Portal Sewing Club wa. Siapply, Mr, GII.on Reddick, .nd
held at Mrs. C. M. Cowart's Wed- Mr. S. N. Carter, Jr. executive
ncsday afternoon, Oct.ober 4. Those committee, Mrs. Vera Wynn: W.
present were: Mrs. J. E. Parrish, M. U. president Mrs. Carline Stew-
Mrs. T. W. Siappy, Mrs. A. J. art, chairman of deacons. Mr.
Woods, Mrs. Manhall Taylor and George Parker: mell8engers, Mrs.
Mrs. Charlie Nessmlth. Mrs. Bobby E. E. Stewart, Mrs. Jim Knight,
Joe Cowart wa" the guest. She and Mn. George 'l'urner: alter­
flerved a sulad plate for refreKh- n.tel Mrs. Carline Stewart, Mn..
menta. Walter Wood., Mr. and Mrs. GiI-
Mra. J. M. Turner, Robbie Turn- son Reddick .
er, Jimmebeth Br.nnen and Ru.· The new officers for the Tr.in­
Bell Brannen were shoppers in ing Union are director, Mrs. Geor­
•
�
Btatuboro lait Tuesday afternoon. ge P.rker; aeeretary.1UIa AlMada
!': Johnny Morris i. home from Woods, pJanlst, Miss
Sharon Allen
'�, Camp Gordon lor the week end aslstant Miss Amanda Woods; be­'1 visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. ginner teacher Mrs. J. H. Bran.
Clayton Morris. nen, Primary teacher Mn. M. C.
Mrs. Dovie Hendrix of Portal Hulsey auistant. Mra. Al Smith,
has returned after visiting her junior, Mrs. Kate Grews, 88sistant,
daughter Mrs. Bill Oody and faml� Mrs. Carlene Stewart, intermedi-
Portal News
JEMMEBETH BRANNEN
.H,.,•• il),
a••"••• IP ".. tee
".1 ..
In Iplta 01 IU IIlIt bal bOlD
wrllLen aDd 1.1d aboul the prob­
lem of m.aUU. in d.", catU..
tb1I dlsel.. ta aun coaUna the
uUoo" 'armera approximateb
till mllllona pel' ,ear.
1'hlI repreHDta an .venle &0..
., 111.10 (Dr .Ieh d• ..." cow ID \lie
utioD . . . • bua. aum. an, .Q'
JOU _ alll
Wb7 aan't •• whJ.p rna.Uttar
10m. authoriUea beUeve that en.
re.1IOD 'or OUl" taUure 11 the
_dene, 0' man, tarmera to
l'tInker" with ma.UUa treatmenta,
ntber tbaa enterloa an .U·Old
campaIfn 10 er.dl.... Ibo d...
•... from th.ir berdl,
�����;jjI�I��;1:'�e
TIle dlaeaie ma.Ut.. Ie ClotUn,
"by f.rmen ...r., .. pcr cow
ter �ear.
Frankl" hallwa, meaaurea
aren't the anawer. It a tanner
re.u, wanla to clean up rna.U­
tle, he ma,. want to hive a yete ....
JDarian make • complete herd
abeelnip aDd ouWn. • pl.nnod
erldJaaUon pro.rarn. Each cow
ueeda to be examined. Furthcr.
th. veterinarian will want to
check to determine which type
of maltltla oralniam ta eau.ln.
the problem.
A varletJ ot different dl.ea••
orlan1ama enter the picture, and
the exact treatment depends on
which or,anllrn I. doing the dam·
a,e. Thcre Ite Itreptococcic or­
,aniam., atnphylococclc argon·
tama, cotifonn organisms. yeasts,
and others. A medicine which II
elleeUve against one organism
may be entirely useless against
another.
So the til'lL thing Is to Ond out
which TYPE of mastltis is pres·
ent, and then adopt. a control
pro,ram to root it out
MUkJn, .anitatlon i .ld proper
milkina procedures Hre impor·
tant. al.o. Such measure. Include
care about the vacuum on milking
machines, aterllizln' hands and
equipment betwt.en eoWI. and
prov1dlna clean, comfortable and
.anita", quartera tor the herd.
TIle on1� .a7 to .top ma.Uttl
II throuab .U-out measures ..•
aDd. the place to do that i. on the
iDdlvtdual tann, with. prompt and
Iborouth ••Uoo. TIie be.1 Unw
.. RarI II rilbt DOW.
IPICIALIZING
-IN-
GUNI - FIREARMI
R.....lrlng and Service
ALSO,
I BuY - TRl\DE _ SELL
Service Guaranteed
ROYSMIIH'S
GUN SHOP
a Mil•• w•• t of St.t••horo OD
We.tlld. Road
Phone PO 4-9707
BULLOCHtafI'.S
00.....1, .11.
29�
Ground Beef Ib2ge
LM. 29c �f!�!!,���59(
VEGHE1�LE3c�NS9c F��� Pies 3 Fa. $1
;;4ge !�!!NAS
Lb 110SeINSTANT COFFEE TOMATOES Ctn. C
Luzianne 2 Jan39�
Robert Lanier .AI • dlnn t
of Mr. llilton BranDen. TIl., ..
I.ter joined �y Eddie W,.... Le.
DeLoach, .nd Ch.rl.. Ion..
The Portal .ommanltp ..I..mel
an I... newcomen.
Market Your Pea.....WIth Your
GOLD KIST
PEANUT GROWER'S
It'. YourMarket. YourPllillt
Quick Unloading - Grading By E'perienced Penonnel
Seak.. Tesled Regularly for you - High Caah Prl_
Sioruge For Governmehl Loan. - Complete. Lal...t Market ID'
formalioll
You're the one to share in lIet savings
Sell Your Peanuts At
Your Marlcet
$1.00 P... TonC....... forC...n.............
GOLD KIST
PEANUT GROWERS
EAST PARRISH STREET S'FATESBORO, GA,
Cernld Croover, Mgr.. A Division of Colton Produce,. AelOCil.
lion
Ol'cn Daily 8:00 10 6:00 Salurday 8:00 to 12:00
NOW! A NEWWORLD OFWORTH!
'82 CHEVROlD JOBMASTER TRUCKS·
WITH NEW HigitTorque Power! t..u-l30ho;'·'tIOIQIIINEW.-o__1IIUMm
Heffll n.w .ifnln, power formldd,...
weight, ••• rod,boIlam m,'nltn.nc•
costs, compact size, low w."hl, lop
lorqu••nd lop pow.,.
·ft ."252110:390lbs·'llorQIII
NEW RIGIIT_ .. Wlih 16'1> ".,
c.nl more torque' than .v., .(of.
.r.llable (rom Cherrolel. .
., I'
H_'a new High Torqu. powa, for
•vary walghl cl...-lIghl, mlltllum .nd
haav,. , ,Ihe mOil powerful englnel In
Chevrolel hillor, ... au....vlng power
and dependabllll, for every 'obi
There are plenly of powerful r...onl lor
Chevy luperlorlly. High torque r.alon.,
Reasons that range all the way from a
mlghly new High Torqu. 401 VS· for
heavle., right down to the thrifty SI•••...
Including the High Torque 2111 SI.· thaI's
available for the first time In IIght.dulle•.
Loads of other reasons, too. Like the new
work styilng with downward·sloping hood.
that I.t drivers lee up to 10l'2 feot more 01
the road directly ahead. llko Chevrolel's
proved Independent Front SuspensiQn for
even smoother riding, easier working
truck•. like Ihe heavier duly hypold rear
a.le. for mlddlewelghl. and Ihe rugged
new I-beam front axles· (9,000- or 11,OOO-lb.·,'
capaclly) a,ailable lor e.lra·tough Jobs on
Serlo. 80 hoavywolghl.. like Iho longe,
lived mufflers. Like work-proved Corvalr
95'. (2 pickup. and a panel) that haUI'up to'
1,900 lb •. of payload wilh low·cost dop.nda.
bllity and sure rear-engine traction. Like to
know more? See your Chevrolet dealer.
'OpllonJlalulrltnSI
See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer
.............................................................................................................................................................
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO. Inc.
&0 EAST MAIN ITREn ITATEIBORO, GIORGIA �HONIPO�""',
BUIJ.OCH TIMES IWINTER
QUARTER DEADLINE RECEIV����F�ATE TO �tn���: :::�e .. c�: .:': .:.. .: :� I MAIIVIN PITTMAN PTA
0.••• II, IHI SET FOR IIEGISTRATION WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE-It Obituaries Hoawel! Ga. Co 181TO MEET OCTOBEII II
The deadline (or accepting wtn- you would enjoy working :J 01 4 Tlll.�S. 011 Co -._-- - .-- The Marvin Pittman PTA will
PRaVIEW AT GEORGIA ter quarter applications nt Gcor-
hours II dny culling legulurly each l$l==== "" MHe s St�ndard Service -. _ 16 meet Wednesday night, October
f,fia Southern Colluee 13 December n.onth 011 n ".'1 DUp of Studio Girl MilS. DAVID FINCH I Hug,ln-Olllff
Texaco . __ - -_----- 14 18, In the 8choolaudltorium prom.
PI_fing at the Georgia Theatre 12, 1961. according to HogistrRI Cosmetic clients on II route to
be He,Kister .. - .. _---- ._-_•.... . 12 ptiy at 8 o'clock. Parent" will meet
Oetober 11;·17 is "The Naked Lloyd L. Joynel The oHlcm! dnte
estnblished In lind uround States- MrR. David Finch, al'e 76 died Tunm X _ ...•..... - 12 with the teaehera in the home
Edp." Starring In this picture is (or winter quarter rcgiHt.r1ltlOn IS boro,
IIlld arc willing to mukc 1tt�nday In the Bulloch County Ho- SAC Untea�hableH..
. .. _ - 12 rooms, and new report cards, home
Garr Cooper and Deborah Kerr. Januar)' 1 1901} liuht dullver-ies, etc.,
write to spital after an ilInell8 of severn I SAC Unrehables 10 work and curriculum wUl be dis •
.
It b recommended that you sue DOrlnlto�IC� �11l open lit I 00 STUDIO, GIRl., COS�E�TI�S. weeks. She wall a lifelong resident Stnteabcro Home Improvement
-. cussed. The Klnderxarten will be
1t from the beginning, because no IPill,
December :11 Classes
Will/
Dept. 0\\ ·10, Glendale, Calif01 rue. of Bulloch County and a member /.
...•. .._ ... - .•............•...•... 10 open for children through the
one will be seated the last 13 min- beniu .JllnUItIY 2 nnd und Murch
Route wil pny up to $5.00 per of the Payne's Chapel Methodist C�lIege Pharmncy 10 second grade. All parents of chit.
utes of the 8howing. 1:1
hour
Ch�rch. �;�� f::rl���
week dren attending MarVin Pittman
I
-
.
!Itafic
She IS survived by her husband, St bb If • C 2 850
School arc urged to attend.
�l���"::�?t-��� ����bc�IIC�:nt:�t Mr. David Finch of Portal, Ga, fJ'cur:: g=m:�
o. ...,
Fruuk ZCHgicl nt Statesboro, 7fj4. � Isonsj :.Lh s:nc� of Savannah, Stubbs TIre Co. - ... 1,043 Sports At The
'IR52 01 home phone Til 1.7:181, L" wTur inCh'
a so rom Savannah, (new record)
. . Finc of Portal, Ga.' and Individunl serres-c-
Rockyf'or d Gn MUll uddr es" P 0 Comer Finch of Winter Haven, Steve Pollak .. _.
Hex :n I. Stntesboru 1"0" Iree Fin aile sister, Mrs. Jessie Finch Iudividuu! game-
mnnugemcut nod mnrkutlng SCJ. of Portal. Ga. three brothers, He- Osem Portwood.
�I:�e \�::�';'�I� (�!le Brooklet 01 :I��;� nee Hendrix of Stil80n, Osell!�:�::�:� :t"oS�afte�:;;�b:;�1 i:� SI.te.boro Women'. Bowlina
grandchildren, fOUl great grand.
OCTOBEH 2, 1961
ehllduu, several nelcea and nup- Team name Poin .. won o.... r
hews. , I Minkovitz . 8
Funcrnl services were held Wed. Southern Discount .. 0
nesday nt 11 :00 o'clock from the Everett. !\fOtOI 00. . .. 6
Gravc!4ide in Finch cemetery with Nlc Nnc
Grill ._. ... . . 2
the Rev. Mutin Coleman officiat- .Johnson's Millit Malt. . .. 6
1Ilg' Nephews served as actlvc Sturlllnd DUIlICS ..
. 2
pallbearers. 1l'lIst.
Fellelal _ 4
Burnes Funeral Home was an FllIllklin
Chevrolet. - 4
chllrgu of Funeral 01 rangementH
Individual Hi Sel for W••k
illilel Bloun . . . 514
Judy Hutclllllson . 488
J\llIlglc Whllc .... .... 471
-"'''�:;'''''''''\I'''''�� ,�ilh
T••m .el for Weele
W�UIlUll
� I',n"khn Cllev,olet. .2,154
t;) II ,.. ".. 'ilIllP.i.-' F;, UI ett Moto. Co. . 2,142'NiVl'11\IIIIkoVltz .....-
..... 2,112
"...,;;..;-�",' ................: ,\7,�I�;;���:cI��s�,��· far.���k 1 U4
AT SKATE·R·BOWLING
IH",el
B,own ... __ 181
Chlls Bl'Ildley . 177
ALLEYS HI.h Team G.me For W•• 1e
Evelult Motor Co. . .. 781
BOWLING STANDINGS .��:��I����c?::I".�US -. _ .. ���
I$II======== � Team Stantll•••
ute left In the rame, HUllh Rockett The Mld,.t Vanlt)' re.arra.ed
plunged acron for tbe extra point their defenle and ltopped the pus.
which gave State.boro a 19 I. attack completol)" Llnobacko..
to 13 lead, Bill Hook and Bill Xell), .ere the
Tbe State,boro offen8e rolled
two outatandina deleaden .1
up 166 yard. rUlhlng and 86 ",rd.
they racked up 17 taelde. boW""
pa,,'ng, Hugh Rockett .arrled the
them, HUlh Rockett, ROllnle
Iball 14 times from his fullback Youn.,
Ronald Bamel, and ,11m
position tor 47 yards and Ronald
Tillman were othor l&ronll defend­
Barnes picked up .66 yards In 9
era.
.arrles, Frank Hook and AI BII.· Frank Hook ... MI..ted al
zard gained :10 yards each and Player of the Week for his out ..
Hook threw two-touchdown passes standinl' Job on offense and lead­
to end Ronnie Young. erahip on defen.e. Frank and bis
Their defense was stronger 'mother MrB. �k Hook were
than at any time this season as given a steak dinner at the Nic
they held the larger Swalnlboro
I
Nac Grill by Mr, R, C, Webb,
teum to 13 points. All of Swaina- The Mld,.t Va..'ty t....ls to
bora's points were scored by pass- Wayne8boro this week for their
ea. Both their touchdowns were second road trip of the season.
scored early in the second quarter. They now have a 3-1-1 record.
222
the morning hour.
. 563 Recreation Cen.
FIR E
PREVENTION
WEEK
B, Ralph Turner
Statesboro's Midget Varsity
rallies in the last five minutes to
overtake and defeat Swainsboro
Midget!! In the most exciting gume
of the season.
The Midget Varsity defeated
Swuinsboro 19 to 1:1 Friday night
October 6, at Memorial Park with
two lust quartet· touchdowns.
IStatcsbol'O was tl'ui1ing Swains­
Iboro 1:t to 6 with fh'e minutes
left in the last quarter when they
held. Swamsboro on fourth down
and took over possession of the
ball on thclI own 25 yard line.
Quarterback, Frank Hook got the
baby Blue Devils Cired up and
drove 75 yards (or a touchdown
in 8 plays. Hook scored on the
drive with a 20 yard sprint around
right end. The exrtn point attempt
failed and the score was still in
fa"ol' of Sualnsboro at 1:1 to 12
with less than three minutes left
to play. Momlnl . , , . , . , , , , , . , , , . , 7:45 - 1:11
By Pro"lamaUon of
the Preaid.nt of
The United State.
Thl. h
First Methodist Church
lRc"t"al
It i. thl! Iilne eaeh ye.r we r.d.di.
eate our.elye. to ,ear round fire
prevention; re.ol•• to m.k. our
home•• our .chool., our bu.ine..e.,
our communitl.. •• fir. ..f. a.
humanl, po•• lble, rememberin.
Ih.1 nine out of t.n fire. could
hRve b.en a.olded but for .om.­
one'. carel•••ne ••.
Rev. Tom Watson Preaching
OCTOBER 15 - 20
SEA ISLAND BANK
H.;U· us PREVENT THIS:
• '. U, S, Fires I'er Minute
• :1::1 .'ire lleat .... Daily
(5:1% children and
old peopel)
WE AI'PRECIATE YOUR
COOI'ERATION
ZACK 0, CRAVEY
aeor,i. S.f.t, Fir. Commi•• ioa.r
Tenpin News 22.10
18·14
18·14
16.16
10.22
10·22
10·22
Statesboro's only chance was
to get possession o( the ball again
80 Stacy Webb kicked ott and
recovered an on side kick to giVe
the Midget Varsity one last chance
to overtake Swalnsoro. It was
Captain Frank Hook who Bet up
the final touchodwn with two run­
ning plays then lobbed a 20 yard
pass to end Ronnie Young who ran
:-10 yards for the game winning
touchdown with less than one min.
Ev.nlnl ' , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , 7:30.1:30Win.·Lo•••
.··Ianklin Ohevrolet 24-8
Minkovltz ._ .. _..... . .... _.
Evcl ett Motor Co. .. ..
Nil' Nnc GIIU. . .
St.urlnlld DUlries ._.... ..
,'ohnson'f\ Minit MUI t .
Southelll Discount ..
Fit st Fcdernl ... _. . ..
Pre·Suhool Nursery at All Services, Coffee and Doughnuts at
HesultH fOI Men's League ending
Octobtlr 7
T..m SI.n41 .
Sttltm�boro Coca Cola _. 24
Whlte'!4 Sheet Metal ._ 22
the Home of
Sufety - Courtesy - Service
Memher .'oderal DepOSIt InsurrIHcc Corporation
Celebrating Our Golden Anni­
versary - with Tremendous Sav-
•
Ings.
10 year. of Better Servlc. and ..tt.r Val...
OUR GALA 2ND WEEK OF
TREMENDOUS BARGAINS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY a SATURDAY
SUPER ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS
5Otl. ANNIVEIISAIIY
SUI'EII I)OOR BUSTEIIS
SOth ANNIVERSAIIY
SUPER I)OOR BUSTERS
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 0111)'
or Until 360 pairs last-51 guuge
FREE! FREE! FREE! EARLY BIRDBONUS
ThursdllY, f'rictuy unci SlltllnlllY Ollly
or Ulltil % arc Sold! (,0 x 76 in
TO THE FIRST 100 CUSTOMERS EACH DAY
100 S & H GREEN STAMPS
Thursday. Friday. Saturday
OFFER GOOI) WITH PURCH�SE OF 83, OR MOllE
MUST BE IIERE AT 9 A, M. TO PARTIC1PATE)
COTTON PLAID SHEET BLANKETS
CompareValu. SOc
at $1.49
FULL FASHION NYLON HOH
Comparable Val...
at.7Be J prs. 51.00
3 Dnys Only .. _._ Llm.t 2 _
3rd Floor
3 Days Only . _. Limit S prs Street Floor
SOth ANNIVERSARY
SUPER I)oon BUSTERS
11l11rsday, Friday a",1 Saturday Only
or Unlil 144 prs. ar. Sold!
GIRLS STRETCH TIGHTS
3 Days Only-Llmlt 3 pro,-Street Floor
SOth ANNIVERSARY
SUPER I)OOR BUSTERS
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only
or Until 288 prs, are Sold-Nan Noble
100$ NYLON BRIEFS
Comparable 3 P"5 $2Val... to $1.21 I'. •
SOth ANNIVERSARY
SUPER DOOR BUSTERS
Thu...day, Friday and Saturday Only
or Until 600 pro, are Sold-Famous Brand
MIN'S UNDERSHORTS
Regular.Be SOcVal... pre
SOth ANNIVERSARY
SUPER DOOR BUSTERS
11111r,day, Friday and Saturday Only
or Until 120 I..I-Womens
50th ANNIVERSARY
SUPER nOOR BUSTERS
Thursday, Friday and Sal",da) Only
or Until 144 arc Sold--Boy's
FLANNa. SHIRTS CORDUROY CARPI PANTS
Comparable Val... $2 00at $2.99 •ComparableVal... at $1••9 $1.00COmpara....Val... at $1.89 $1.00 :I Days Only-Limit 3 prs.-2nd Floor3 Days Only-Limit 2 prs.-Street Floor
3 Days Only-Limit 2 pH -3n1 Floor
3 Days Only-Limit 2-Balcony!
SOth ANNIVERSARY
SUPER I)OOR BUSTERS
ThursdllY, Friday IIl1d Saturday Onl)
or Until Sold Out-Bo)", and Men'B
KEDI BASKETBALL SHOES
3 Days Only-Limit 2-8treet Floor
SOth ANNIVERSARY
SUPER DOOR BUSTERS
Thu",day, Friday and Saturday Only
Lovel y Ne� Fall
GIRL'S DRaSa
$2..:�u�crz. 99 15% Oft
SOth ANNIVERSARY
SUPER DOOR BUSTERS
11111roday, Friday and Saturday Only
or Until 96 or. Sold-Embo..ed
SOth ANNIVERSARY
SUPEH I)OOR BUSTERS
Thursdll)" Friday and Sllturday Only
or Unlil 1,000 yd, arc Soid-38Yz incb
UNBLEACHED MUSLIN
,.
Comparable 10 yds $1Value 19c yd. ••
SOth ANNIVERSARY
SUPER DOOR BUSTERS
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only
Sanforized Plaid Flannel
WALL PLAQUES
Comparable 2 for rl 50Value $1.SO _.. •
3 Days Only--Limit 2-8rd Floor
MEN'SROBa
Comparable $3 00Va....$4." •Regular
Value $I.H $5.00
3 Days Only-Now, 82,54 to 81 L04-3rd Floor
3 Days Only-Lmllt 20 )·ds.-3rd Floor:1 Days Only-All Sizes-Balcony
Another Big Week of Tremendous 50th Anniversary Bar-:ains for Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
99 Engaged
In Student
Teaching
.Sixty-nine educntlonal mnjors
hom Georgia Southern Oollege
are 8tudent teaching in fifteen
Gcorgm high schools Rnd five ct·
mentary schools during the 1961
[all quarter.
One full qual tel' of teaching
in a c1llssroom situation Is require.
ment (or the Bachelor of Science
In Education degl ce.
Of the sixty·nine student teach­
ers, eleven arc Ilssigned to the
1IVe elementary schoo]!� and the
remaining fifty-eight are in the
fifteen high schools.
In the Statesboro arell in the
Marvin Pittman Elementary
School arc Nann Crosby, fifth
grade; Jame! Sandwich, seventh
KTade; Winonn Braddy, lint
grade; Buena Ford, second gl'ade i
Mattie Lively Elementary Nor­
ma Tipton, second grade; Elaine
Hartsfield, sixth grade; Sallie
Zetterower Elementary: Mary
Jean Smith, fist grade; Marilyn
Griffin, second grade; and Betty
Henderson, third grade.
Stilson Elementary school of
Statesboro: Lenore Williamson,
first grude: and In the 0' Neal
Elementul y School of Crisp Coun­
ty' LUUla Ponetta, third grade.
Thollc teaching in the Marvin
Pittman High School are Garie
Brock, Business; Robert Hair, So·
cial Science; Rabert Van Norte,
Social Science: Mitchell Ray, In­
dustrial Ar.ts; Oarl Kuiner8, Jr.,
Science, Faye Hodges, Home Eco ..
nomics; and Olin Presley, Mathe •
matk:s.
At Southeast Bulloch High
School are Mary Johnson Buraess,
Home Economieg; Marian Secktn,·
er, Home Economics; Lee Roy
Purcell, Social Science; G. W.
Durden, Mathematics; Charles
johnson, Physical Education; and
Btenda Sue Franks, EnI'U.h.
In the Statelboro High School
are Anne Lewis, EngU.h; Robert
Horel, English; Jimmie Smith,
Home Economics; Paige Dampier,
Home Economics; William Kaub,
Jr., Social Science i Betty McCor ..
kle, Social Science: Kathryn Lun·
ce(ord, Mathematics; and Bob
Morale!;, Physical Eduation.
District PTA
Conference Set
The Fall Confernce of the
Seventh District Division of the
Georgia Congress of Parents and
Teacher�. Inc. will be held in Sa­
vannah on Saturday, October 21,
1961, at the Lee Roy MYf!rI Junior
High School. Rcgistratlon starts
at 9:30 A.M., with call to order at
10:00 A.M,
The theme for the conference
will be "Now is the time for
Greatnes'__for the Protection of
Children and Youth.
II A panel
discuasion on the Compul80ry
School Attendance Law will be
held and those taking part will
be: MJ s. William SeIfer, Ohair­
man, School Education Committee
Georgia Con�ress of Parents and
'reachels, Atlanta, Georgia; Lewis
Poetter, Juvenile Domestic Court,
Savannah, Georgia; F. C. Under­
wood, Business Mnnager, Chatham
County Public Schools. Snvannah,
Georgia; Mrs. .Joseph C. Miller,
.1r., Olnssroom Tenchpls, Challes
Herty School, Savannah, Georgia:
1\Ij0:8 IMaude W1hite, Visiting
Tcnch.-), Bulloch County Schoots,
Stateshoro. Ceorgia; Ross L.
HOllndtl en. PllIlcipal, Effingham
County HI}.!'h School, Sprangfield,
Gcnr�ill
EReh 10( .. 1 unit in the Seventh
DIstrict Will be represented by
its preSIdent. one other officer,
lind elected delegates. Any inte·
I esled person is invited to attend.
Was This You?
You have two sons, one elevcn
and one seven.
Your husband is a timher cruhi­
tn' and buyer. Sunday you wei e
wearing a green drcss and hat WIth
black accesBories. You hnve been
In StAtesboro about flye yents.
If tbe lady described ahove will
call at the Times Office she will
be givea two tickets to the pic·
t life uOn the Double" at the Geor­
gia Theater
After receiving her tickets if the
lad,. will can at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid with compliments
of Bill Holloway, the proprietor.
Por a free hair styling-call
Chrlstine's Beauty Shop for an
appointment.
The Indy descllbed last week was
'frs. EmolY Jackson.
�ulloth �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY", A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
The.e ..... Ihe bapp, winn.r. of the Pun I, Kick and Pa.. cDnle.1
held.1 the R.cr.ation C.nler Saturcl." Oclober 14. From left 10 ri.hl,
the, are M.rion S.ck, .on of Mr•. Ha..ry Sack, Gar, Youn,blood, .on
of Mr. and Mr•. J. C. YounlhJood, Bill Pa ...on., .on of M ... and Mr•.
ROler P.r.on., R.me. Lanie....On of Mr. and M.... Jo.h Lanier, and
Don.ld William., .on of Mr.•nd Mr.. Curl I. William•. Mr. Cha ..Ue
OlUff, Jr., owner of the Olliff Ford Corp., .pon.ored th. conl••1 .nd
pre.en led the award. tD Ih. winner•.
Ga. Baptist SEB FFA
Convention
Nov. 13-15
Purebred
Hog Show
Bishop
STATESBORO, liA .. TIIURSDAY, OCTOBER 19,1961
Nat. Defense
GSC Funds
Received
Lions Plan
Beauty
Contest
Lion PreSident Leffler H. Akins,
Lion Secretary·Trea!urer Bernard
Banks and Eye Conservution com­
mitteeman Lion Homer Pa'trish
attended the semi·annual meeting
of tHe Georgia Lions Lighthouse
Foundation, Inc. in Macon on
'Sunday, October 16, 1961.
The Georgia Lions Llghthou8e
li'oundation, Inc .• better known al
IAons Llrhthouse, Is an organlza.
tion incorporated by the Llana
Olubs of Georgia to provide major
eye operations for th03e Geor­
gians who are unable to pay for
themftelves or their children an The Statesboro Production Cre· The Public Relations Committee Iadministrative ol(Canization that dlt Association and the States· of the Bulloch County EducaUo..ha! secured the service of over 100 b.o! 0 Federal Land Bank AlI8ocla. Association, In cooperation with
rie�::C��i:tsdoOVt';:'e �:r:��e t�! i�oe�rw�l�o�:�:I:e::i�� �::ti��u�! WWNS Radio Station, presents Iorganization with litUe or no pa,.. Houae, Statesboro, Georgia,'Satur .. IILet's Talk About Our Schools." Ita. ••�The oreanizalion pays aU other d�y morning, October 2t, at 19 IJ'his itt a series �f 8pecial programs USN Sixth Rnd Seventh Naval Dis ..
expenSH, such as purehuine a clock. featuring qUe8tlona
from parenti trlots and later 8S Aviation Com.
tlaues and artificial ya and paJ. Robert A. Darr, Pre81dent of
and lay people and an8wera from bat Intellll'8nce Officer. of tbe
ing bospital bitt,. The orpniaatlon the Federal Intermediate Credit
experi.nced educ:tora at the carn.n UM HOlQfAtt Ba,., and
I. provided with Its money by the Bank, Third Fa... ClIodlt Dis- County,
Dllt.lct and State I..ell. USS Enterprise
Lions Clubs of Georjla. Tb. trict, Columbia, Soutb Carolina
I ��� G:::::�� :::t�� t�:rdA:::: Gov Towill beaidea bein. a prac ..
Stateftboro Lions Club makes an will be gue.t 8pe�ker. Mr. Darr Radio Station WWNS each Sun .. tieing attorney I" the preaident of
annual contribution and every has .been assoclatled with Farm day afternoon from 2 :00 o'clock llome
Federal Savlngll and Loan
member of the Statesboro Lions Credit many years and will bring to 3 :00 o'clock. The fint program
ANoclation of AUI'�sta, rep"'nta
Club is a member of Lions Light. a message that will be of interest Sunday afternoon, October 22nd
the State of Georgia on the Board
house. to un farmerl. In thi" fleriea wtll be presented of Directors of the Federal Loan
11he Statesboro Lion Club's The Federal Land Bank As. at 2:00 o'clock, P. M. The dla.
Bank of Gleenl5bolO, North Caro-
Eyesight Conservation Committee, soclation has been servinI' farm.. cl1ssion will be' on the baRic facbl
lina; Chairman of the Board of
Emery Melton and Homer Parrisb, ers in Bulloch, Bryan, Effingham, of Admlnlatration, Operation and Dlrector.and
a trustee of the Ware
may accept applications for ma.. Evans Liberty and Lonl' aountles Transportation in the public
FoundatIOn: Chairman of the
Jor eye treatmentR for the Liona with iong term capital purpole I Rchoohl of the county.
Board of Director of tbe Gertrude
L' hth d t th I f b 0 01
P Cullum Memorial; former' con ..
II' OUSe an mus approve e oans or a out 8 years. reet.. Donald McDougald will serve all suJtant to the Atomic Energy Com ..
:�lIc::!o:sn':;'�e b:!nte!�r t::o:!� ors of the FlM association are muderator for the panel, wbich will millSlon; director of Merry Brotb ..Fulton E. BeU, G. B. Bowen. R. be made up of Mr. H. P. Womack, ers Brick and Tile Co, and PhJai ..
penses of the treatments. Cone HaU, C. W. Southwell and Superintendent of Bulloch County cians Service, Inc (Blue Sbield)
Lion Emory and Lion Homer J. Hobson Wyatt. ISchoola, Mr. J. H. Wyatt, Chair· He ill 8 member and a puf pruL
also have charge of the States- This will be the 28th annual man of the Bulloch Oounty Board dent of the Augusta Rotary Club.
bora Lions Clubs local Eyesight stockholders meetina of the member of the Bullocb County
Coneervatlon Program. In this Statesboro Production Credit A.. of Education,
Dr. Bird Daniel, a
they work with the local eye spe· sociation. It has been senine
Board of Education, Lettler Akins,
cialiats in providing examinatlon8 farmers In Evan8 and Bullocb
Directol of School BUB Tranllporta­
and glallses for those in need. counties with short term loans for
lion for Bulloch County, James L.
These expenses are paid for by their farm opeations and Interme. Sharpe, �inclpal
of Statesboro
the Statesboro Lions Club. To dlate term loana to purchase beavy High School,
W. H. Smith, Jr.,
raise the money to pay these ex· type farm machinery, building and
PrClddent of the Stateaboro Higb
penses the Statesboro Lions Club remodeling farm building! Direct-
School P. T. A., Mr. M. P. Martin,
aell Birthday Calendars and ors of tbe Statesboro PCA are '. ��'d f::�a!:� �;lIs��g�::m�:i!�
Brooms madc by the Blind. Leman Dekle, J. Harry Leet Henr,. Products Corp., Albert Brasw�ll,
At the present time Lions H. Durrence, W. D. Sands and W. Jr., of Braswell Food Oompany,
Lighthouse is receiving about H. Smith, Sr. and Dr. Curtis Lane. Dentist.
$3,000.00 per month from the These meetings are held annually This promises to be one of the
Lions Clubs of Georgia and for the atockholders to come toget. b..st of the Education Programs of
spending this same amount, but her so they may plan rules and the Bulloch County School System.
the need is much greater. regulation for the guidance of the: Remember the program will be on
Homer Parrish and C. F. Raith directors and management, and WWNS on each Sunday evening
of the Statesboro Lionll Club are hear the directors reports on the at 2 :00 oidoek The weekly pro.
Auociate Members of Liona operation, and tbe financial re· gram Will be in the local newspap.
Lighthouse. Homer represents the ports showin. progrelS of their er ulso.
Statesboro Lions Club and C. F. Individual organizations. And to U you arc interested in these
repre8Cnts Region II, District 18· elect or reelect directors whose discussions, you may telephone In
B, Lions International. trems are expiring. a question that is directly related
Lions Lighthouse was started The stockholders of the two
to the currcnt subject to be dis.
by the Atlanta Lions Club in 1949. organizations are proud of the
cussed.
The Atlanta Olub ball now start- contributions made to the econo·
--------
ed an eye bank whereby eyes for mic proness of the communltie8 Bloodmobile
the deceased are stored for use in during the put twenty five years I
eye operatlon8. 'through bringing many millions Here Oct. 30of dollars from the money mark.
ets of the country. which give
financial assistance to thousand.
of farmers in the territory.
The meeting will open for the
public and (armers and businesll
men are invited to attend.
Knights ofPythias
Ladies Night
SlI1CC 1051), Guorgfn Soutbern
College has received $79,629.00
flam the Fedel'al Government for
!ltudcnt funds. The �overnment
l'uqulles the college or otilier 8'·
encies to match the!le Federal
fuuds with one·nint.h of the
umoun� received.
A total of 265 students ha\'c at ..
tended this col1tlge under the Na­
ttonnl Defense Student Loan
Fund �ince 1059. 'fhese student.
must be \\ orthy of MUl.'h R loan
lind must meet certain require·
rnents.
The 10al1 fund h especially de ..
signed for students who plan to
stud)-' in the fields of sclene_.
mathematics, or teacher eddea­
tion. who might not otherwise
ha\'c an opportunity to attend col ..
lege.
As the Federal Government
lealizes the need in aiding such
students. so do certain local.,..
cncles. Many of these people work
as organizations in donating to
the one-ninth financial obligation;
many work as indh·lduals.
The Georgia Bapti!t Conven· The Southeast Bulloch F'FA A loan committee under the
tion's 140th annual seuion i8 sche. held its annual Purebred Hog dll'cetion of Dr. Zach S. Hender..
duled for Columbus' Municipal Show and Bar-B-Q at Southeast son, president of Georgia South ..
Auditorium November 13·15 Dr. Bulloch High School on Wednes- ern, approaches local organilatlons
Searcy S. Galrison, Atlanta, Can. day, October 11. It was sponso· and people and explains to them
vention executive secretary· trea· red by the local Farm Bureau this vital program.
;:;i� ,���:fifi����:���:�:�:: ;ifJfiii��ri::':��:�;ti��� �:�i:::��J��:����sf�::���
der a new schedule which calls for 'Pig Chain Sponsors inc�udcd 320.67: the Statesboro Kiwanis
the opening session to begin Mon· Farm Bureau, Kiwanis Club, and Club presented $3,807.67' Gear.
day evening, the l.ath, and to con- Farmers and Merchants Bank f gia Southern Alumni LOR� Fund
elude on the evening of the 15th. Brooklet, Sea Island Bank, Bulloch contributd $1.633.79, and the
More than 3000 mes8engers (de. I County Bank, Parker's Stockyards, Rosewald Scholarshi Loan Fund
legates) and visitors are expected I Harry Cone, Franklin Chevrolet h dd d $66000
P
to attend the seulons, Garrison de. Company, A. B. McDouglad of
as a e ..
c)ared. I Statelboro, and Sears Rl ebuck
One hundred and twenty·flve
T.fte Georgia Baptist Conven. Foundation.
doUars wa8 given by Union Bag
I
Camp Paper Corp.: the local Ro·
tlon, comprlled of nearly 8000 The Finance Committee Included ta CI b II tt d $14068' th
churches wltb more than 860,000 Jerry Minick, F. A. Akins, who Li��1 Q�Ub ��e e$60.00; 'and Dr�
members in 94 diatrict .lIocla- gave out ribbons and prizes as· Henderson contributed $116.10.
tion8, wUl meet in Columbu8 this siated by Virci1 JohnBOn. mana.er :a.;
I
year for the fJrllt time in 37 yean.,
of Sears Roebuck in Savannah.
The fJ'l,onlelL.received troD'! these
Special features of tbe conven.. Other members of the committee
donors tell Just half the story .. The
tion prngrem wUl include a visual were Joe Ingram, James Davis, other.
half.•hows individuals aa·
presentation of tbe Convention'a Wilson Groover, John W. Sanders,
crificmR', Signing bank notes, and
program of State Minions, and V. J. Rowe, M. E. Ginn, Arnold
depleting their own funds. It
tbe report of Ithe Convention Exe. Parrish, Dan Futch, Brooks De. ;rows p�ofe8I1i;�hl men :nd °l·
cutive Committee, scheduled for Loach. Johnny Hunnicutt, Walter f:t�e:s�r�� tI�htnb::ge:a:nd
Tuesday afternoon, the 14th, b)' Royal, Emol')' DeLoach, Rupert I b d t b I II d
Dr. Garrison. The Executive Com- Clifton, Jack Morton, J. Harry
oose u ge s eng ca e upon.
mitee's report Is expected to show Lee, Hoke Brannen, and W. P.
What causes such individuals
contrinued gains in Cooperative CHrton.
to respond so wholeheartedly?
Program giving and eontinued Master of Ceremonies for the
What moves them to such a reac·
giving among G�orgia BapUsbi. event was Raymond Waters. Presl- tion? To smile and sny they have
Dr. Dick H. Hall, Jr., pa8tor, dent of Southea8t BUlloch F.F.A. ��:��,!, To exclaim, "Well, that's
First Baptist Church. Decatur, Chapter. The Welcome was given
.
.
is convention president, and will by W. E. Gear, PrinCipal of South.
No, the .reason IS not found in
preside over the sessions. Election east Bulloch High School. John F.
what will It do for us today, but
of officers is scheduled for Tues .. Spence and Jerry Kennedy, Teach ..
what will It profit us tomorrow'
day afternoon. Hall II completing ers of Vocational AlTlculture, in
.. Sowing educational benefits in
his first term as convention pre.. trodueed the guests. F. A. Akins
alert young minds so as to reap
sident, and, if the convention fol .. and Jerry Minick, Co.Chalrmen of
a greater future for man is their
lows a pattern which it has used Finance Committee, awarded the
interest and ambition.
for several years, Hall likely will prizes. The Ring Ma8ter was Jerry
be re·elected to a second term. Kennedy. Judges included Cly
Brannen, W. S. Pace, and Jimmy
Kennedy.
Those on the Supper Committee
were: Benny Connor. Ed Knight,
Stuart H Ed Wynn-«Jo-eh.'rmen: W. Eere Gear, F. C. Rozier, Lester Waters,
V. L, Mitchell, Jim Futch, Tommy
On Sunday I
Cannady, Hlndy Smith, Morgan
Waters, Roscoe Roberts, Robert
The Right Reverend Albert R.
Cox, O. E. Nesmith, Wilbur Ford­
Stuart, Bishop of the Episcopal ham,
Franklin Lee, Rabble Belc·
Diocose of Georgia, will be in I her, B. E. Turner, M. P. Martin,Stlltesboro this coming Sunday, Jr., Mrll. Virgil McElveen and
October 22. at Trinity MIIISion I Mrs. J. H. Hinton. Supper
was
Church on Northside Drive. Bis. se,:,ed between 7:00 and 8:00 P.M.
hOIl Stuart will be here for his'
aSSisted by the following F.H.A.
annual visitation to Trinity Mis. I girls: Sandy Newman,
Katbleen
sion Hodges,
Janie WilHams, Lou Ann
'. Trapnell, Margie Turner, Helen
. Blsh�p Stuar� IS one of the lead· Belcher, Sandra McDonald, Bar.
109 BIshops 1ft the Episcopal bara McElveen Jo Ann Edwards
Church today, a�d it is antici· Sharon Carte�, Linda Conley:
pated that he Will c�mment on Shirley DeLoach, Mary AmBOn
tho Genera.1 Convention of t�e Shuman, Janice Allen, Elizabeth
Church which met reeen11y 10
I
Royal, and Mrs. J. H. Hinton,
Det.rort. Teacher of Home Economics at
In addition to Celebrating the SoutheaBt Bulloch High School,
Holy Communion and preaebing, The following were entrie8 In
Bishop Stuart will administer the I
the IIhow: They are listed in the
Sacrament of Confirmation to a order of their placement. Hamp.
class prepared by the Rev. John shire: Jimmy Abbott, Eldon Win ..
R. Wooley, Vicar of Trinity skie, Clilby Fordbam, Jamea Dy..
Church. ·The service i8 at 9:46 0' ches, Crawford Hendrix; Poland
clock A.M., and there will be " China; Gearld Edenfield, Charlea
corree hour a.fter the service for Royal, Jerry Fr08t, Scotty Ander..
those who Wish to meet Bisbop son, Crawford Hendrix. Boan:
Stuart personally. Father Woole,. Dean Henley. Denver Ward. !J'bo ..
and thc congregation of Trinity mas Futch. Spotted Poland China:
Mission cordially invite the people Phylis DeLoach, Tommy McEl­
of Statesboro and Bulloch Coun· veen, Bobby Massey, Gary Fraw.
t� to attend this memorable ser· ley, Algie Mitchell. Poland China
v,ce. 2: Roy Smith, Frank Rozier, Clif.
ton Miller, Meady Beasley. Duroc ..
STATESBORO HAIR DRESSERS
I
Jersey: Harry Bran.on, Gilbert
HOLD OCTOBER MEETING Akins, Danny Hagan. Grand Cham­
pIOn Gilt was won by Phylis De-
The O'ctober Meeting of the I Loach winning $26.00. Reserve
Statesboro HaIr Dressers Unit! Champion was Gerald Edenfield
was held at Jim's Beauty Salon. 1
with '15.00. First place winner
Thc meetmg was conducted by
I
in Showmanship was Frank Rozi.
the new President Jim Gaultney. cr. Tying for second pIace were
Plans fO! the new year was map- Gerald Edenfield and Jimmy Ab.
n vel y busy and interesting year bott Third place went to Phylis
ped out and from all mdlcations DeLoach. Chfton Miller display.
IS in store for the Unit. I ,Continued on Paae 5)
The State�boro Lions Club an·
nounced this week the selection of
Statesboro as t he site for the
Miss Central Georgia Beauty
Pageftnt. The winner will compete
in the Min Southeastern Palteant
in AUlfUst, 1962, at Savannah·
Savannah Beach.
The Lions will sponsor a local
contest on December 8. Friday
night, In McCroan Auditorium to
select Miss Bul10ch County, their
entrY in the MIllS Central Geor·
gia Pageant.
Conte8tants must be 16 to 21
yeart of aare, unmarried, and a
relident of State.boro or Bulloch
County.
The Miss Central Georgia Page·
ant wi1l bring conteRtanbr and
chanerones from all over Central
and Middle Georgia to Statesboro
for one of three Division Con·
tem to be held in the 8tate. Mr. Pet'!r Zach Geer, Executive
The Miss Southeastern Pageant Secretary to the Governor of Geor.
is an annual affair staged at Sa· gia, will address the Eleventh An.
vnnab-Savannh Beach with six nual uMan 01 the Year in Soil
southeastern IJtate8 renresented. Conservation" program next Tues.
Lion President Lettler Akins day. October 24, 1961 at the South.
Lton Don Coleman as General eost Bulloch High School Gymn­
Chairman of the Bulloch County asium, Brooklet, Georgia.
Contest. Mr. R. H. (Bobl Thomp· Accol dl11g to A. D. CHfton,
son. a fanner resident of States- Chairman of the Board of Super.
born Rnd Bulloch County. now visors of the Ogeechee River Soil
President of the Savannah Beach Conservntion District. plans are
Chambe\' of Commerce, is General completed for holdtng this proglam
Chairman of the Mi!ls Southeastern to honor an outstanding farmer
Beauty Pageant. 1ft soil and wilter con!iervatlOn from
Entries are judged on beRuty. ench county III the District. All the
noise, and personality with no tao Banks in the District ng�ist the
lent competition. Winners nre reo SUpeJ\'ISOIS in sponsorang
this pro­
ctpients of scholnrships and mer- gram. "ThiS IS one
of the best
chnndisc prizeft. PJo�rarns (or recognizing
SOIl and
Local firms or organization� de- water consel vutlOn
work we hllve
sfrin'!' information on entries
In the State", says Chfton.
should contnct Mr. Coleman or Time of the meetrng
Will be
the House of Hunnicutt. 5 :00 P. M.
Accor din)! to nnncuncument
Illude bl BUI ney L Rushig, Chan­
cul!m Couuuander of Statesboro
Lodge 97. Knighta of Pythlas,
pluns nrc being Illude (or their
annunl Ludlea Nltc, to he held in
the Mnt.tie Lh'ely' FJlemcnt.nry
School Cafeteria, FridllY night
Octobel 27 Oall to dinner will be
at 7 :45 o'clock.
SC\leral of Georgia Grund Lodge
OrrlcerJ, Supreme Representa­
tives nnd their companions will be
among the guest to attend.
J. WaiteI' Cowart, Savannah,
has been extended an in"itation to
be guest speaker,
The dinner will be prepared and
served by members of the school's
Parent Teachers Association.
LionsAttend
Lighthouse
Meeting
PeterZackGeer
Here Oct. 24
PHICF: FIVE CENTS 7"t, YEARS-NO, 36
Rotary Dist.
Governor
Here Oct. 23
Rotary District Governor John
nell Towil ot Augulta, Georgia
will make hi. official vl.lt to the
Statesboro Rotary Club here Sun­
day and Monday, Octobor lind
ond 23rd, He will flnt meet with
the officers, directors and commit..
tee chairman at a club auembly
at Mrs. Dryant's Kitchen on Sun ..
day evening where report. of club
projects and activities will be
heard. And then on Monda,. at the
regular Rotary club meetine he
will make hUI official viait witb the
club nnd address the local Rotarl.
ans.
An attorney by profession, Gov_
ernor Towill Is a member of the
!!\7J !�r;N��!:�I�:V1��n:'-:':;b;:�
he 18 engaged In the praetice of
civil law. A commander In tbe
Naval Uescrve, Gov. Towlll ..w
sel'vice during four yean of World
War II when he served witb the
Pictured abo•• , ladie. of Ihe S.nior Wom.n. Club of SI.t••boro
bu., Ihem••I••• in pr.paration for the club .pon.orell Ha.....1 Fair
.cheduled for Ih. R.cr.allon Center, Thuraday, Octobe .. 281h. Sh.wn
h.re makin. Item. 10 he •• leI at the Fair ue Mr•. Edna H••f.l, pr•• le
dent ••atad at Ih. c ...... labl., Mra. E. L. B.rne., Mr•. H. P. Jo•••• Sr.,
Mr.. J.k. Smilh .n Mr.. C P. Olliff, Sr. An in.italJon 10 ah•••blic ha.
be.n i..uetl for the .pacla) •••nt
Stockholders Special
Meeting Programs
October 21 On Schools
Mrs. Donaldson
Treas. W.O.W.
MRS, ETHEL M, DONALDSON
Mrs, Ethel M, Donald..n of
Oharlotte and formerly a echool
Blood donors o( the area are teacher of the Denmark and Nevils
reminded that the Bloomobile wUl Community hall Just been appoiDt-
be in Statesboro on Monday, Octo· ;!m:a�:::!t t;::�::no�i:�e�
ber 30th. The Statesboro Recrea· In!urance Society with headquar.
tion Center Is the place and the ten in Omaha, Nebra8ka. For the
Dr. Hitchcock
houts arc from 1:00 p.m. to 6:00 past ten yean Ibe has been .tate
Speaks at Macon ;��.������:� �n:;s :;;ou1;�:�:� ��:�;::a£{°P:�·:!:��:!�E:
D W their blood cntitlement cards and
Donaldson's nusband, Grady, wal
or i�u�iel; c�fP::t���' t�:�:� �; st�r�!�:tb��_:;;�":,��';," them ��:"I�y��f:YI!!::'::'�:c�e�: ��g. ath o�. t�nt a ege'lspo e to �he More blood is needed on each 16 years. During World War ·1��x Mac��,tI�('t����s�:.rsT�"ee!��� visit than is given and folks have he was a8Slgned as Special MiIi..
ress was a port of the Georgia been urged to come out and be
.. ���ronR�����e��t�:s ���teC::-:!:
��I�c��:t" da:.ssociat.1011 meeting
come a_ part of the blood �ot:J"8m. ger for Kansas for two years.
uThe CounHelor In a Changing STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
Since his retirement on January
���!�'�d��:s:.he theme of Hitch. I
TO MEET OCTOBER 24 ����:� hi8 has hobby has been real
He received his BSA Ilnd M. Ed. The Statesboro Music Club will
After World Wal' I, his fint job
degrees (rom the University of
I
was with the old Olliff and Smith
Georglll nnd hiS Ed. D. degree from
meet Tuesday, October 24th at Grocery Co. of Statesboro.
Oregon Stute Col1ege. �e is a n�- 8 :00 0' clock at the home
of �rs. The DOllaldson's are mak'nl'
tlve of Colbert. Georgia, �nd 19 Fre� Wallace, Edge�ood Drive.,
their new home nt the Hotel Com­
murrled to the former Doshl8 Re. MaJOr. John W. DaVIS is Chair· madore, Apt. 315, Omaha, Ne ..
becca Cook of NeWberry, Southman of the prOlTam. braaka.
